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Pray let me see tby face again, dear river.

All smiling as It used to be, J,‘. I, -• " \- 
When in thy solitudes I mused and never

8*w but tbe Beautiful In thee.'. 'l&T.T 
Bright stream, fhou never hadst sincerer lover—

Thou waft in all my boyhood’s dreams; , , 
1 left tby.lovely, banka and bowers, however— 

Tbit day—bqw long,ago H trams I ' . „

forget I never can, do try remember, ' ' ■ •'
What once befell me on tby brink: • '<' ’

It came to pass one morning in November, 
Jpst after break of dayl 1 think— < • 

With dreams of iquBkraVwoght, 1 left my pillow, 
And soon was creeping do^n tby, bank— 

A treacherous bough, oldtroot. or frosty willow, 
Gave way—and down I fell and sank I. ,,

My gun and traps and spears and fiehing-taokls, 
Old homestead now doth knowlno mors; ■' ' 

Tbe well, tbe trees, the road.'the old hen’s caoklo. 
Are all I find of days of yore. • : •

They say the shad have fled thy w*tm forever. 
And salmon, too, hgjo quit thy spriqgq;

Tbo seine, canoe, old captain.BA however, 
Are *mong my memory1# treasured JMngt I

cOR^'TO

Illi

A.TAL.^QFBEAL LIO'
ST KABpABK WOOD.

he

. > h.,’41 MU ■ • ■ , , .♦. !■)!
her moftM^p dapflW*A.ttaftfcr Bay qualltieewblcb the enticement* of tbe viol.. Can't you persuade Nre. 

। foqqd tatartolL fid when m bad almost oquejudod Barton to a Mbettishe ?"
to make berjVipJuipplest of,vvmto, h* was surprised 
to hear of ber .engsg^eut tyjqnothen Ho yrs* dis-
|orb*dIJby>,thls disarmgegfeU.qf bis plans, and bo 

Stoweda.-few iptern*l.eM*f>itooi upon the,.author. 
But pp|ipon congols^ blrpiqlf.by th# thought that 
ihpre might , bq finer womo^ jp tbe world than Jane

J

I said I quit thee—aye—and webt to college, 
But n’er forgot tby peaceful looks— ’ ' 

There.- day* and years I spent id search of knowledge', 
In Homer— H«lod-4>ther books:

I read about an ancient classic river.
PactolM named, whose yeljoir .stream ; -

Transmutes Its sands to go|d, unheard of ever.
Except In Alchymy’s wild dream 1

Bat though nnkown to’ Fame; I love thee better, 1 
A rooky, winding;'Indian stream, 1

Tbsu all tbe names to q’btoh old Greece la debtor, 
For poet'a song or fabled theme:

Tbe red-man loved thee, and along tby border 
His lodge in forest radeneBB>resred— *'

There lived and roamed tilt times took on new order, 
And *xMMa's Nows thy,woodland* cleared* I - I

Didst notT&e time I strolled thy banks, tHi rather 

Than listen to what parsons any, ' ' '' '
On one Thanksgiving thorn so apt to gather 

Thou who have wandered far away?
Till I tbe goal of life shell psas, dear rive^ 

Oft-oft—may I those steps retrace;
I Joy. am glad, rejoice, give thanks whenever 
I see paternal dwelling place I

Dear birth-place—childhood’* home—and native river, 
How bright and blest ye ell have been I

Be far away the day. 0 yes, for over, 
Whose dawn shall change yonr gladsome mein:

That day—may it be turned to darkest earth-night, 
The Uzlte curse upon It rest—

Their love shall ever be my sacred birth-right, 
9 may they be for ever blest t

Ijoved Stream, dost thou not well remember Nero, 
Tbe faithful dog that kept with me ?

1 ’ll tell a tale of him—myself the hero— r
And bow acquaintance came to be:

A tiny boy, a mile away from mother, 
Intent on what I went to get. 

Beneath a barn-floor deep in dust and smother,
I held first time my canine pet I 

r 
He lived and loved and was my boyhood’s fellow— 

Would spring, and leap, and bound, and run, 
And fill tbe woods wilh voices blear and mellow,

If chance I took with me my gpn :
Old age came on—he fell- became a sleeper— 

(burled him beside a trtd ] '” *'

When 1 go home, hie grave I seek, a weeper, 
And tblnk o’er Nero's love"for me.

When I am weak and near to die, dear river. 
This thougbtehall ever bring, me peace— , 

That friends will take me back to thee, and never
Leave my sick couch till I decease; , . I 

Yes—when I sleep and have, tills life deported,. fi

May old town-bell toll off my years— .
Mine ssbes be where 1 JifoUJourneystarted 

And those wbo love ibe shed their teen I.

— Ebb atom.—lu Oanto I, etimza ?. firajJita, after 

"’wr, insert the omitted word, ray—it will, then read 
Belt was written:

“Blest Hver, saK'wliy cornea o'er me thls'joo'glog?’

ON THE HEATH OF AN INFANT'

With roses crown ber baby heed, 
Close with a kite ber tender eyes, 

Btrew lilies o'er her cradle bed. 
For sbe shall wake In Paradise.

WhetmuBlofilUtb6Blleqtrpo.nl? . . . 
OhUlatl tbe gugrdtaa angel glugs: .

"Our spirit rose bud spring# to hloom,, ,
Our spirlt-blrf unfolds its wings."

Oh. mother; loOk Wlth inward eyd. : ■ : ■ 
Dear heart, *t once bereaved and blMt,

'Behold Ahe lofent cherub rite. ■ 
She smiled bpon an angel’* breast.

H|~f' I 1 ■ a
, Bqjolce amid thy sorrow’s tears, 

Rejoice. for onto foes’t was given, 
To swell tbe mueto of Ibe spheres, 

To iler *n angel babe for heaven.

, In no set; amiable mood sb* re-entered her carriage. 
Boon the perceived a gentleman on horseback, whom 
tb* recognised *■ Charite Carter, end who wm tn- 
dcgserlng Ie eatoh ber eye, Tbit tbe taw witbool 
>**h|ag at Mm directly, tad being In no rooed for an 
Interflow, the dtlennlotd lo avoid It,

••Wbfp up, Tom,” eacitlmed the; "how tbe bone* 
mope IM* morning I”

Top obeyed. Net suspecting be bad beet recog
nised. Mr.. Carter parswed, which was observed by 
Mr*. Dahen, wbo woo MUI looking tideway*. Again 
th* nrged *n tho driver.

••Take the. country rotd. Tom, I’ve an errand at 
*-------. nod pot the hornet al tbeir beat speed."

Ua, Tom, loo, bed Uken rideway obMrvatlsM. and 
saw how molten stood. Wilb ibo lore sybil of a 
jockey, bo enjoyed ths race, and looked back dial over 
ono shoulder, and I ben over the other, to watch tbe 
progress *1 bls ponoer. Tbl* monos* re aniseed tbe 
sospieious of Nr. Carter, and nt length the troth of 
hit tbsord petition horst open him. He wheeled bl* 
bone instantly, *1 ibo provoking tbongbl, tael*)**- 
Ing:

"Fo*l that I am, to Intel that woman 1 Her av*M> 
ante of me show* that ebe ba* utterly failed in her 
pert, and Ibero to totting now for me hot lo reek tn 
Interview with Nre. Barion myself, and the sooner 
tbe better I"

■•lam noltulooe to do to.” replied ho. ••] am 
happy to aobmlt to Mrs. Barton's last*." ,..

••An excellent beginning," mid.Ibo gentleman, 
laughing, and bowing to Met. Barton.

BU^souer iocreued horombunument. sb* ooold 
hardly tel) why, and, almost crying with vexation, ah* 
exclaimed to bepelf; ,

•• How overpowering tbl* polltentm 1*1 Bow ox. 
|nm«1y attached be most bo to pap* and mamma* to 
trouble hltpoelf so about me.’t

An elderly lady titling near.thom commenced aeon.. 
vernation. After a few remark*, tbo mid:

- •• Well, dear, I*»W those pearls, Istt week, when 
they wore bought." giving a significant look *1 Nr.

P^|od; that perhaps it wpt J# narrate he had been 
prevented from comrnittlng.jbtniiZ'. T______ “4imIL Year* rolled

!w*y, aud be bad not euccpt
y suited tq bl* lmm*cn)ate jqstp* Whep th#, thatb of 

bls old .rival occurred, hp pgalp thought of Jane, but 
be.was unspeakably disgusted when sbe adopted her 
f>lfbelan ponrae—so much tottat when abopt to ipfel 
her, he was usually occupied,'^^th soma one else, or

Ib finding one perfect*CHAPTER III. KI 1
That wlutbr 'Wore away far1 mote cheerfully than * , 

Oftid-hakctabu ebticljietea by Mrs- Batton at its com.- ■ 
meuoeincnt'.'bt Urdu could fcsJve been understood by tbe 
circle in *Nbh ibe formerly indved, end wbo looked on 
with iM metett curiosity st ber experiment ofearnlng 
a living." Not tbbt'tteMd been utterly neglected by all 
bet quondam frieuds. but a few uhiw fashionables had 
given'her the ont direct. Brit she cduld spare ibo at- 
tention<of such'people. Sbe possessed'the tbotough 
esteem end intimate friendship of'a few, which was 

sufficient for* her social'wants.' It was a great grief 
that het parents still regarded her course with’sb 
much dissatisfaction, but she trailed that time would' 
overcome It. BbO missed Rachel, who, with the first 
opening of Spring, bed gone to fill her appointed place' 
in the Academy of P------ ; but ber letters were fre-' 
quent'aud'cheerful.------------------ 1

A few months after her departure. Mra. Barton bad 
tbs happiness of announcing to her the marriage'of 
ber old friend. George' rfolman;' She added:

••^Heis more fortunate in his choloA than be 1b bfm. 
self aware of; for the lady.'though placid in exterior, 
possesses a grestde*! of spirit—not of that explosive 
kind which be so much dreaded, but wbioh is governed 
bjr reflection, and will not permit its possessor to sink 
into a mere secondary and' reflected existence. He 
sqems supremely happy tn hie new home, but yet eo 
kind Is he, dear Rachel, that I should not wonder tf 
hb sometimes expends a little pity upon you for bav- 
Ing been bo blinded to your own happiness."

Rachel’s answer to this, breathed such a spirit of ’ 
contentment and earnest love for ber balling, as to - 
need no sympathy. ’ ‘

Hrs. Barton’s business had slowly but surely in
creased from the first.' She commenced it utterly in' 
darkness, with regard to ell the mysteries of tbe craft, 
but they gradually revealed themselves. Ber percep
tion of character developed so, that she could tell. AL 
post Instinctively;'what book*’were "best adapted to 
CtrtAIh olaaees of mind. Bbe came In rapport with tbo 
public, as It were, end judged Its poise, us the skillful 
physician that of biq patient. ''1

Thia was a'source of new power, and of quiet and 
Intense enjoyment. Buffering bad been to ber a revel
ation, both spiritual and intellectual. It bad taught 
ber to fal and to dink, and she rejoiced to Impart to 
others, through the medium of books, those burning 
words which bad come homo to her own spirit—

. •• Those thoughts which find us young, 
And always keep ns so

which bed inspired ber with faith In humanity, amid 
much meanness in tho humanity around her. But this 
sho did judiciously, selecting that literature which had 
sufficient of the affinltlilng element to make It accep
table.

Ibis enlarged sphere of thought and action wrought 
a1 corresponding change in her poreonal appearances 
Tbe languid and indifferent expression gave place to 
one of bright intelligence; tbo slow movements be- 
cimo graceful and sprightly, and tho voice, which had 
once seldom taken part in conversation, now awak
ened with its eloquence many a sleeping spirit to the 
beauty and holiness of some struggling cause.
(Lotus pass over, two years, during wbioh time ber 

business bad so much increased as to render it neces
sary to secure more commodious rooms. Now a hand
some store with a dwelling-hoop over It is selected, 
and we will follow the little household to tbelr second 

home.
; The room designed for a parlor looked out upon tbe 

street; bat the cue adjoining overlooked the,river, 
end was pronounced by all tbe pleasantest.' It bad a 

southern exposure, and the breeses, sweet and free 
from' dost, came In friendily at tbo windows. This 
was tbe room for tbo pleasant family life—for morning 
worship and evsuieg songs—lor memories of tbe past, 
Mid plans'for the future. A few fine printe adorned 
tie walls, and placed bore and there were various plas
ter caste which ’Willie hud collected from time to time. 
In one corner stood Mrs. Barton’s guitar. Music was 

one’of ber passions, aud thfe little Instrument bad 
taken tbe place of the costly piano, which had sc often 
contributed to' tbe happiness of tbe first home. It 
was a great favorite tn tbe family, and was thrummed 
la turn by all. Tble Mra. Barton encouraged, though at 
th A«Wb t of feeUy ah token string, for she'well knew 
the harmonizing power of music.

The store was truly a great change from the little 
front room of tbe cottage. The ample shelves were well 
filled; hear thd spacious window hung costly prints, 
and the counter was furtitehed w^th'the latest periodi

cals. It altogether wore so attractive en appearance 
that the tide of fortune actually set'io its Stavor1.' Th|s ’ 
wax pleasant to Nre. Barton, not only from tbA I*. 
c'reaw of business, and aa a means of extending her J 
IpfloSuco, but It also enabled ber to employ, and to re
munerate handsomely, A woman ot much rqflpement,, 
whose life1 bad been embittered by the necessities pf ' 
poverty. Bbetad lived for year* upon the small pit 
unde of the Blup-shbps, and amid the moat an genl*)

Cation*;
khat grttlfle'd Mre. Barton nidst of all, wet the 

ge In ber father’s feellngd, wbo Dillinger regarded 

* a wayward and disobedient' child,'but a* a «o- 
whose judgment snd discretion bad become an 

established fact. Ho now frequently epent an hour in 
tne etore, oonvenlngupoa tbe topics of. the day, look
ing over the last new books, or questioning the boy* 
of tbelr progress in tbelr various studies. ; > .i 

! Mra. Dslton wm much slower lu.'apmiog Vound.
Bbo regarded the Store with m much dlefevor as ever; 
but an event occurred frbldli hwUHeMd ber bld Inter-

•■ j1

Tun Mijfonr or A Mpfatn^lthon temptation ap- 
Pfers, gnd'We Are almost pervoaded to do wrong, how 
often * tnoibor’t warning word tails: to, mind vows 
that arc Arely broken. ’ Yes';', tta memory of. a mother 
husaved many a pOot, dibtohi&ttemaq from ’going 
wtray. Tali'grass miy m 'growing' over tho bsHowqd 
..Ui -I... J.. K,S . .U-J - la. . I I ! 1 t^ J^^g

eat In ber daughter.’.j; Rurjat'.--! o’ui u ' ■. 4
Mr. CbwlesDarter .wwiM 'beau preeminently'of 

jones0ll*i verj' feji^iiijli^i’tnatiiitrni'.1 diM tai corp 

versatiou. and rich wftM^ Whgb; m fie tad worn 
Ha celibate heBOSficfomit
tiered that he was 
once been an adoiirW A

ft

rHwakWble- 
lifei fib bed

nansged to psu on tbo otiwy^de. Thu* he avoided 

testowing upon ber one of bfo graceful bow*, Of this 

she wm scarcely conscious,, .being usuallytopcopied 
with thoughts pf more imppjjqoco. ,. , , 
! But old assoolillohs are. strong, and the solitary 

bachelor had bls sentimental moods, whenfestal scenes, 
long gope.py, would recur to him. end tbo memory of 
p sweet ,voice, which sang, sweeter songs than were 
ever heard now-a-dsya. The moonlight was softer In 
those old days; tbe parties, gayer, tbo ladles more 
beautiful, and' the--who bad been the fairest to 
him then—really, she bed nob altered so much, He 
bad great respect for his ownioplnion, and tbe fact of 
bls having once formed it lorbss. faror still tnfluNMd 

him, but the coneciousqess of haring treated her with 
(narked neglect now embarrassed him. Ho had a). 
Ways preserved bis InjimecjiWitb Mm. Daitou, and 

Cow resolved to impart to bet ibis present mutiments, 
nd seek ber counsel and assistance.. ,

; This declaration aroused tbit lady’s old ambilion 
for ber daughter, snd sbe resolved for Ite fttrthsrane* 
io bring into action Ml-her* remarkable power* of 

diplomacy. Her first step 'wur to -bestow upon her
many kind attentions, whiotL’wure very: cord laity r*. 
celred. without reference • tooths put. Her next, to 
jnako her several valuable presents, among wbjeb wu 

* costly and s^owy drew. This sb* requested ber to 
Wear, for her sake, at a large^xarty wblob sbe wu to 

give the ensuing week. ita. Barton contented, 
though very relnctpntly. iBh*' reasoned wilb herself 
that what she should weed for one evening was not a 
matter of much importance; I find that If she should 
feel out of harmony, it' wucM/^e for so short a time 
that sbe would snbmSt tow" ’ £-*1, ■ - "• 
, When-, the evening came, ebe found >heraelf at her 
pother's. Before leaving tbe dressing-room. Mr*. 
Dalton called her to ber own room, and opening a 
casket, displayed an exquisite set of pearls.

" Here, Jano," said she, •• this Is just wbst yonr 
dress need* to Mt it off." i

•• Bow beautlfo! 1" laid Mr*. Bartoni "but really it 
seems quite inappropriate for me—a working wo- 
man I"

•• Do, Jane, for my sake, lay that character wide, at 
least for one evening. Here, let me clasp this neck
lace for yon. and these earrings. How beautiful I 
You look like, tbe Jane of old time*. Now for ths 
bracelet. Your arm always was a model, u Charles 
Carter need to eay. By tbe way, Jane, t wish you to 
be very polite to him, for really ba 1* almost like one 
of tbe family. He Is eo kind to your father: come* lu 
and plays chess with him almost every evening." 
i When they descended to tbe drawing-room, tbe first 
person who mot them was Mr. Carter. .He cast a look 
of utlsfipd admiration qt Mt*. Barton.
1 •• How do you like tbe effeqt. Charles T" uked Mrs. 

Delton.
j •• Oh, entirely," said be, offering Mr*. Barton hl* 

arm.
' Tble wm done in such a family way that, placing it 
entirely to her .moths?* account, she accepted It as a 
part of the duties of the evening.

As tbe rooms began to fill; sho found that her nnp- 
anally showy appearance-attracted a Iqrge shpre of ob> 
servatlon. She attempted io relinquish tbe arm of her 
Attendant, but just then , tbe eye of her mother was 
upon" her, and, rallying her courage, sbe resolved to 
endure It a while longer. .

At length sbe began to feel that she was tbs object 
of more observation than even ber showy dress could 
account for. There were glances, then whispers, 
amifes, aud frequent appeals, fo Mp. Dalton, to all of 
which that lady gave a nodding and smiling assent. 
She' overheard one Jady say, " He always bad an ex
quisite taste."'

•• This seem* like old times," remarked Mr. Csrter. 
•• Indeed, no one era com# up to Mrs. Dalton in the 
taste' of her arrangements. She has an admirable 
power of making ber borne attractive?’
: "lam glad that yoo find It' ip,” was the reply. 
,< • She toll* mo tb*t yoo bare Imo very kind to,papa; 
tbit yoii do a greet deal to make bit evening* pie**, 
•nil** ' , 1 ' •

•• That (■ but my dpty," said he, pressing ths *nn
which rested upon bls.
। •• He Is very kind, certainly," thought sb*:
। •• Remit me to lead yoo to my sister," said the geo. 
,tiemen; •• ebqtarrived In town but this morning, and 
js very deefrota of seeing yoo."

; Jans assented, of course, but as tbe was very slight- 
ly.Acquaintedwith Mra. Town, #be attributed Ibises- 
seijlon entirely to tbe spirit of po)lteness with .which 
be seemed, fo bp possessed. She found per exceedingly 
elegant lu drpas, exceedingly proper In manner, and 
exceedingly nniuterefUng; but as Mrs. Delton; who 
wm very desirqua of miking, everything smooth for 
tbe evening, camp .to tbe rescue, they accomplished 
tbe-kllling of.balf *q hour together. „ .
' <• Mn.'Bsrton lias put oo ber best looks for ths oc- 

carton," remarked oho gentlemen to enotber- "Im 
deed, sqcb glowing roses I '.ve. not seen for many a

I AnQ wqll be Bright say so, for ber cheeks burned 
and her. ears tingled yrt th so .embarrassment for which

Oerter. “I l|w|# expected to see them here this eve* 
ping, though; hot 1 giro yonr mother tho credit for alb 
tbpt, for th* always wqs a manager; but then sb* could 
not hare done* prettier thing than to bring II out 
with this handsome party."

••She means the reconciliation." thought Mrs. Bar
ton. •• Well, her age give* her the right, 1 suppose, 
to say what she chooses."

i The evening at length wore away, and tbe carriage, 
which Mr*. Barton bad ordered at an early hour, was 
announced, Mr. Carter stood ready to band her to, 
but bow great was ber surprise when he entered, also, 
which he did without relinquishing her band.

. •• Bear Jane," said be, • • this to tbe Unit time 1 bare 
had a moment for confidential ioteroouree with yon, 
J, am so much gratified by your acceptance of my gilt J 
It aasored me of my happiness, snd dlspsUed at once 
every doubt and fear." *

•• What can you mean, Mr. Carter! Yonr gift!”
•• Why, sorely: the pearls."
•• Th* pearl* I Ivor gin I Why, motlwr g*vo them 

to me M fromberuif. You do not-you cannel mean 
that I June worn your ornaments all tbe evenlog?" 
. •• is.lt possible that Mr*. Dolton did not explain J" 
said ibo gentlemen, in a tone of dismay. •• But oor*. 
ly you are aware of my intentious-my wishes—ebe 

has told you—"
•• She ha* told me nothing at all, excepting that yon 

were very kind to papa."
••Then 1 am Exceedingly embatrasied, Mr*. Barton. 

But perhaps sbe designed that 1 should have tbl* op
portunity to speak for myself—to tell you that 1 ad
mire—that I love you—that I treat you may recipro
cal* my feellog*."

•• Indeed I indeed t but excuto me. Mr. Carter. 1 
can think of nothing but this terrible mistake I That 
1 should bare accepted yonr attention* all tb* evening 
—that I should have worn your ornaments—that 
mamma should have allowed people to suppose that— 
that—" and sbe burst into team.

The situation of tho gentleman was *s really de
plorable as that of tbe lady; and If be did otter to 
himself some very improper words, perhsps be may 
be excused. Ber excitement was so great that bo 
could say nothing, but quietly banded her out when 
the carriage drew up at her door.

••Good-night, Mr. Carter," said sho; ••but first 
take these." And hastily drawing off tbe ornaments, 
she placed them In hl* band.

Shall we enter tbe quiet home of Mr*. Barton, to 
witness Che tear* of mortification which ebe shed, si 
all tbe Incidents of tbe evening rose op* before ber? 
No; for tbe gentleman J*, after *11, the greatest suf. 
fever, as. in addition lo tho mortification, be bad di*, 
appointed hope* to encounter. Uf course, he went 
nowhere but to the author of ibis mischief. The 
guests were dispersing, and Mrs. Dslton. smiling sod 
gracious, do^ng tbo honor*. Bbo c*ught his eye a* he 
entered, and at once understood *111 but she was a 
great diplomatist, and not to be discouraged by this 
first show of a bad card. Bo beckoning him to ber 
aldo, sbe touched bls arm lightly, and whispered sig- 

. niflcsntly:
••’Twill ail be right yet."
Tbe rooms were at'length empty, and tbo *xpl*na. 

, tion ensued.
•• 'T was your .idea, Mm. Dalton, that wo should 

meet first in this public way; but I aurely Inferred 
, thst you had explained It all, aud tbst my inten

tions were agreeable. Barely, my ease I* not so des
perate a* to oblige me to force my attentions upon a 

’ lady to whom they are unacceptable.''

•• Of course not, my dear friend. But yon know 
• you bad reaion lo suppose that you bad given Jano of. 

fence, by yonr former neglect; and thus, to bring thio 
meeting about, required some maosgement, snd. In. 
deed, I think 1 deserve credit for Its sneoess, for Buo- 
coss li Is. Yon bare been devoted to each other for a 
whole evening, in presence of al) tho elite of Jone*. 
Ville, tod sbe ha* worn th* ornament* which yon are 
known to have purchased, - You certainly have en. 
Joyed her society, for I have watched yoo, and yoqrf 
ex premion wu one of perfect happiness. If yon could 
be oo happy with her for a few hoars, accept It a* an 
angary of tbe future.' If Jano did exhibit a little ex- 
cltementwbefi she first discovered it,It is not strange. 
You should not judge her by that. I assure you sbe 

will be sufficiently amiable to-morrow. Trost to me, 
m you have done. AB will come right yet."

As tbl* hope was tbe only alternative, Mr. Carter 
endeavored to obey, and await the result.

Tbe next morning Mr*. Dalton, not in tho taut 
msyed by tbe present septet of afiMra, and feelin 
that the card* were ail in ber own band, sought her 
daughter’s presence. Her argument* were, first, to 
excuse tbe part she bid taken: ebe had (ought ber 
daughter’* best interest and happiness. ' Ne 
fluence ber conduct: ebe bad committed bored 
eye* of all Jodeavill*. and there wu bht one poors* 

for ber to porno*.
But we.- wbo are better acquainted wllk Mrs. 

Barton than ber mother was, know that ♦• tho eye* 
of *11 Jonesville'.’ wold b*v* little effect upon her

shecould notseooqnt । 4 . .......... ... ,
••I staU certainly..suffocate Ju this atmosphere." 

tboogta she. '‘Jiow strange that trying to platM 

mothef paqp**m| ■ mkL discomfort." 

I A deuce wm ppnoppeed. whlqh Mn. Barton de* 
.cliucl Jqlijly^boplDg! for an.ppportnplty fo escape 

^ tta’W*’-.Ww* «»• Mr. G*rt*rU Politeness 
>m ppi to tajvqreo-s.'ta *w*ta taxrwau,

. Bqfiliy^CfieivZ’geM a gwtlsntea, approsoblM ahoi 
Hi) M^fcjta flffi tiffS'I.wktawjeu tontist^Aot

conduct. Bh* was grieved at Ibe enitenaasmdnt end 
disappointment of Mr. Csrter. *nd deeply mortified 

el ber own position; but she resolved to bear tbsse. u 
other trial* b*d been borne, by overcoming them 

with higher thoughts, ’’
Her friend* sbe knew would flu her Justice; tai that 

site most setter In tb* opinion of some other*, sb* knew 

S well. Mm. D»lt<in wu repulsed in ekery mode of
tock; and al length, disgusted and provoked St Wbst

Umod <>J»>*'* otatlMcy," relinquished berob*
I forth* US*. ■ . '» .1-A .»-■:’. V.

CHAPTEH IV.
In accordance with this opinion, bls usual cals*, 

deliberation overcame by the victtemvoi of ibe ecta* 
lion, he butened to pay Ns respect* to tbe lady. Sbe 
hid not beeU in the stoss for tho morning, and bo 
was sobered Into the porter. Tbe common conrlsafe* 
of greeting were exchanged, whs* the nnriiy self- 
possessed Mr. Csrter feH the blood rash to bls tempter, 
and bls voles tremble, m be expreued bis regret at 
her ••having entered from tbo mlsnnderelMdlug of 
the previous evening."

••] tbsak yen for your sympathy," was tbe reply; 
•►but we were both vfetlsw, end 1 regret tbe miotako 
m much on yo*r account m my own. Indeed, yon 
were tbe worse treated ot tbo two. for yoo have been 
deceived Ibe longest time."

••Il ha* bestowed upon me the sweet, ss well m the 
biller. Mn. Bartoni bnl of myself I have nothing to 
say. I am deeply mortified to have been tbe eMee 
of placing • 1edy In so uiplesMut a oMnatton. aad 
would gladly remedy ft. 1* any peoolbte way, There 
to one way. wbfcb. It it were not dlmgveeable te yon- 
yen know my oentloenU. wbleb I expressed Issl even
ing, aad woaM be happy to renew."

••Oh. Mr. Uerter 1 bow c»mM yoo tn tbe eyes*t tbe 
world, accept connections so holy with one a bom yoo 
are eo slightly aeqnslatod with 7"

••So slightly acquainted 1 And have you then for
gotten those earlier year*, when we were m sites re 
Moisted? They ore » green spot to my memory, end 
I flattered myself that yoe, too. bod some plereaat re
miniscences of them."

"Yes, they were pleesMt, bnl yon and I are not tbe 
same beings wbo enjoyed those careless day*. Wo 
hare lets that ark of undeveloped life, and gene out I 
out I over wide walers. Wo have eacb. kIoco then, 
thrown around no aa sire at testes and baMto, of 
thought* and affections, which reveal us to oweelveo; 
aud we can only find veil with them wbo are banao- 
nlou with this sphere—wbo give what makes -^ ne
wer or ^nmbler or sweeter, end lake a part of aor- 
aelvei In return. They are God-eenl. They are oar 
own. But three whose presence la no gift, and wbo 
cannot receive from os that which see me oor highest, 
do not belong te us; end if two snob aboatd dwell 
side by side, there could be nothing bnl a hollow peace 
between them. I could not make yon happy. J tore 
tho-Mie of labor wbleb I know yo* regard aa unwo. 
manly; and work, wbkb was at first but n stern steer- 
slly, has now becoms sirred to ms. God’s life to lav- 
fog aad working, and why should not mlns be ? My 
boys must be working mea, and tbe infinencea tor- 
rounding them most add them for that career. Too 
were born with a fortune, end your only occupation 
has ever been to seek enjoyment. Let us bo friends 
and greet each Other kindly from oor diCerent 
spheres."

• •Ob, Jane, yon are giving to use now, a Meet 
bitter lesson. You say truly that my only occupation 
bu been to seek enjoyment, hot a wretchedIblinre bos 
il been, and now II toots ss contemptible to my eyes 
as It can pomlbly do In yonr*. late at II it. I would 
gladly change my courts."

His listener gave blm a bright glance of sympathy.
••Oh I? txo)*1m*d he, "you could aM >mm much. 

If you wonM. I will net epeek oflovo, bet give me 
your friendship. Gift me yonr approval whan I stave 
ever so imperfectly. 1st.me. feel that there leone 

- who will smile upon my elbru, and IwiU break these 
bonds of indolence snd tslf-indnlgenes. wbioh have 

held me m long, ud tbe world eball have in me ea* 
more M*M." ,

••God bleu and help yon, my friend." said Jan* 
Barton, extending her head, meat cordially.

If wu warmly grasped la return.
• "New." Mid ho, "let tbo gossips of Jeuetvlllsdo 
thelrwont; for myself, 1 sere not Bel yet for yon— 
yonr mother must end; at far u aba can, Ibe tatacbteC 
ahebu wrought;"-1 t r

Thus ended tbl* dreaded Interview. Nr. 0.’* Infra- 
coco modified Nr*. - Daltoi't feeling* toward ber 
daughter, snd sbe still tbsriihtd an lodcfiMbls hope 
that her wishes might oae day bo realised; bat what 
to do with the Mndatlon which ber party had created, 
was s'more dlBcnlt quillet than bad ever befoto' 
eome *Hb1n 'her diplomatic nogs. Sbe osisnlfo ley 
awake half tbe night, pondering upon ligand re greet 
wm her enxlety; that sbe wu onoe upon th* point of 
enuring her less soterprisiug half, to seek hie tdncl). 
A beoond, bettor thought, checked ber. It weald bn- 
but poor policy thtt io oonfeM ber weskstM; then, to*,, 
"he never had a bead for plane." Tbo result, bov^ 
eves, wbkb she at hsl staved ot,-** net uwostky 
of her genlw. Tbe pebrie were to he t prerbntto. 
Jaae on ouomstof Nr. Carter's ^Headship for h*mW 
end if they wen not engaged. It was Isosate they were 
too stnpMloses wfr*l WM for Itais' wwn tapylsM. 
Bta tad tat fbNsto.wNN etbsn into tbo must nates*)' 
nsypspHlen thsl s«h wm really th* case.

I Tte,ssMtotfeae wbkb Nr.’ Christ het format,•»,

WhetmuBlofilUtb6Blleqtrpo.nl
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looked npoglance appear, j^r 4i 

mode of life bad been gm 
went Into society merot^ 
ennui; bathfe. the knowledge of bl^wproifv. 
only pieced Mm at e-dftadvaittsge. *• that be 
bit bte Bp with vexation at finding himself odt^vflfed 
by beardless boys In his ettahtipM to the pretty young- 
misses wbo formed * isrgev pro portion of Joneavuie - 
lociety. Then when he returned to bls solitary rooms, 
life seemed to. him more then ever “flat, vtate, 
and unprofitable.” He would,think of. tbe men wbo . , 
had started ta life with himself, many of whom wore 
now enjoying well won reputation* aad happy home*, 
with whqm he bad competed lucceoafuiry In many a 
college exerolae, when be. too. had dreams of

“Deed* to ba done, 
And a name to be won.”

These reflection*, bootie** as tbey roemed, would force 
themselves open him, and make hl* solitary life more 
irksome than it otherwise would have been.

Ho found tbat there\ero not only gaps, bot huge 
caverns lo life, which society could not fill op. Then 
her resolved to marry. With tbe vanity which bad 

7 been nursed in him by tbe obliging world, be supposed 

be bad only' to select among bte numerous acquaint- 
anoes, and tbe favored fair one would Immediately reply 
••Yes, I thank you.” The result ofblsexperlmeut was 
a revelation. Words bad been spoken, such as he had 
never before listened to, but which be received because 
the kopr had como, and they gave a definite form to 
Ideas which had often como like a dark cloud to over, 
shadow and perplex him. Now tbat he had resolved' 
;o do, tbe next question was. wtat to do ?

At tbe requirement of bte guardian, be bad once 
studied medicine, and was thought to have evinced 
considerable talent for tbe profession. He remem
bered still, Ibe Interest with which be had listened to 
medical lectures, and ibe desire which he had once 
felt, to wear the honors of M.D., bat before tbls was 
accomplished, be was overtaken by tbat sometimes 
dangerous period “coming of age.” A large Income 
opened before him, a life of ease and pleasure, and ho 
bad succumbed to their inllocneos.' Should bo now re
trace his steps, or strike out a new path ? He decided 
upon the former.

Though he could not hope for the eminence to which 
belted once aspired, yet be bad served self so many 

years, and been rewarded only by dissatisfaction, be 
would now try tbo experiment of working for others; 
and for tbe furtherance of thia object, nothing seemed 
so available as medical skill. His first thought was 
to leave bis native place, end thus break at one blow, 
all frivolous associations. But this was to leave be
hind tbe good m well as theevll. and dreading above 
all. to lose his last found friend, who was the inspire- 
tlon of bis new born energy, he decided to remain. 
He therefore made Immediate arrangements to study 
with Dr. Kalb, a skilful a nd well-read physician of ex- 
tensive practice. He fonnd bis old knowledge retorn 
to him quite rapidly, as. also, bte former interest in 
tbe profession.

It te not to be supposed tbat this change In Mr. 
Carter’s habits was entirely acquiesced In by bis 
former associates. Indeed, be received much sage ad
vice to tbe contrary, and many wero tho jokes in
dulged In at his expense.

Ono morning a party of them intercepted him on bis 
way to tbo office. One declared tbat a few evenings 
previous, seeing a light at an unusually Into hour in. 
Kalb’a bllloo, he stopped up to see the cause, and there 
found Dick Carter’s pet greyhound lying upon the 
sofa, wrapped in bte master’s cloak. Tbat tbe poor 
dog was evidently under tbe influence of an emetic, 
and tbe reproachful manner in which he rolled his 
eyes upon bis master, for thus making him the subject 
of a medical experiment, waa heartrending to witness.

“ Ob, barbarous I” exclaimed another.
>• 'T wga a wofol change. Carter, tbat * came o’eV 

the spirit of tby dream.' ” said tbo third. And the 
first declared wltb emphasis that Dick'* fate wm 
sealed, and that tbe pnly consolation for him was tbat 
wblcb bad been proposed years ago for similar unfor

tunates:
■ The doctor slng^ like the ronller piles 
The patient struggles, and by Inches dies; 
But two physicians, like a pair ol oars, 
Waft him quite smoothly to tbe Blygianshore*.’

Carter had always stood exceedingly upon bte digni
ty. and a joke had boon but seldom ventured upon by 
hl* friend*. He was himself surprised at tbe equanim- 

‘ Ity with wblcb he bore this attack; bot lite had sud
denly grown eo grand and serious, tbat thia eeemod 
like the child’s play, which it really was.

“ Ybn are welcome, gentlemen,” said be. “ to your 
jokes at the expense of a Tyro; but though 1 submit to 
be yoor subject for Ibe present, beware tbat you do not 
become my subjects by-and by.”

“ Oh. horrors. Carter I too yraw a joke by half.
We give it np.” — e

Bot Carter bad his seasons of darkness and discour
agement, when be wu tempted to fall back upon bls 
old ground. Sometimes, too, be chaffed like a school
boy at tbo confinement of books, and longed for tbo 
old freedom of boating, driving and lounging In tbe 
open air; but be could not forget tbe ennui wblcb bad 
ever followed those pleasure*. ^
• In one of these season* of depression be sold to Mre.

" Barton:
•< I confess, sometimes, to a great dtetrnit of tbls 

working life, unless where It 1* a matter of bread and 
butter. Some busy demon hu *11 day long been whis
pering to me, • Wb.tt nonsense to add another to tbls 
already over-stocked profession, to deprive by your in- 
trasion, if indeed you should ever arrive at tbat pitch, 
some poor fellow without a cent In his pocket, of bl* 
longed for 4b.’"

“ If to take the foe wore the chief object,” said Mre. 
D„ “ there would be aome force to tb* argument of 
yonr demon; bot there are ro many who enter all pro- 
fesslona for tbat purpose done, it la important to pro- 
serve a balance of power against them. We bave been 
reading, this evening. Ita. Browning’s works; who. ’ 
I am thankftil, did not say, • Of wbat use to add an
other book to tbe world?’ I em so-humbled before 
her, and yot so glad of one wbo wm not driven, bnt 
grandly accepted ber destiny wa worker. She, tbe 
deUoateand softly bred Engifoh woman, whose seem
ing fate wm to float lightly upon tbe aurfaco of soct- 
ety,- Wodld net rest there, but plubged downward into 
Its fiark depths, with toy* and pity id het heart for tbe 
wronged and suffering there.” jv^i i

•• Yds give no quarter to my demon, Mre. Barton; 
Indeed, you have so utterly demolished him, that I do 
not think he will Intrude again,” ' * <

In a few months—sooner than Mr. Carter himself 
wished—he assumed the title and duties of hi* pro
fession. for Dr. Kalb was desirous of giving up to him 
a certain part of bis practice, tbat which wu most la
borious and least remunerative, as hi* inerfuing years 
demanded nn: Increase of rest. This practice wm- 
chiefly fa put of the way places and among tbo poor, 
an(l J?r„Partor soon found blmoolf so entirely occo- 
dfod, frurb, soul aod body, as to have no time for 
tbpoo receptions which bad formerly embittered his 
life. Indeed, tbe.pro(e**lon«l tan, with bls quick eye 
aod elastic step. bls. ebawl propped carelessly, about 
bfo aotfre figure, wnW scarcely be reoognlred m tte 
elegant Mr. Carter, whose step; was so deliberate, - 
whoso dren *o.exquisite, and whose glance qr.specch 
noyerhbetrayiid. pnbeconjtag hMte. Hi* place fa 
clwta;Wbta be hyl been far.ro pan/ yean

c“< ^Tbe obrerrtaotal) dbawvero. “ I,
<. Tb* g|a#of tabfrn aofifae tpold of form,’ -. 

wm now ejtcbMgta ta anxM uiitahlmikble tat otor 
tbodoor,»o that If calleddurfagoeretoeWtolglrt pan 

.oumtaMrvod: । TMro obotigeS 4ta» wxirotaty dfoal 
fgritaJHftdtokdltatrtlaflie* with taw^MtaW
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winter's ejenib^, W 
lighted, and bested by an open gr 
ly Immersed in tbe Franconia Stories. and Willie, In
tbe life ot Mlcbopl Angelo. At another table Mr*. B. 
Ip'MwIng, aod Miss William*, tho lady before spoken 
of a* ber assistant, reading aloud. A slight tap, and i 
Dr, C. enters. Ho fo cordially welcomed by all. WB- 1 
Ite.claims hl* sympathy for Michael Angelo, and Bobby i 
for Mary Boll., (one of tbe Franconia Stories.) i

•• Ob. Dr. Carter, Mary Bell la splendid I”
•• No doubt of It, Bob. Wu it she that I saw yon 1 

toting to school upon your pled this morning?” . ।
Willie atiouted, and Bobby laughed also, but added:
•♦ Pretty girt, is n’t sho? I mean to take ber again ] 

to-morrow.” for he bad a pleasant way of accepting 
rather than warding off a joke. i

•• 1 have new* for you,” said tbe doctor to Mr*. B. | 
“I saw your old friend, Mias Downe, two days ego.” . I
“Indeed! 1 am eo delighted! Tell meal! about i 

ber.” i
•• I was called to visit a patient, wbo proved to be i 

tho lady with whom she boards. She inquired for you ' 

with tbe greatest Interest, and hopes to visit you dur- । 
Ing tbe next vacation.”

•• I am so happy.l but ebe bas made such promises 
before."

•• Bo ebe told me, bnt eays tbat there are now no 
prospective hindrances.” ■ * “

>• It Is nearly four years since I bare seen her. How 
does sho look ?”
- “ Unaltered; excepting. It may be, a shade stouter, 
.lime, it seems to me. woolly gives to your sex, while 

he takes from mine.” This was said with a glance at 
hta own slight figure. - “ - " '

“ lu your case, Charles.” said Mre. B„ “he bas not 
ataircbance. Ton really are not quiet long enough for 
him to make any luxurious bestowals upon you.”

“ But you will confess that until within the last two 
year* I gave him every -opportunity, which he made 
but poor use of.” "

•• Truly,” replied Mrs. Barton, laughing, “ I Will not 
attempt to defend him more.”
“Mother,” Interrupted Bobby, “there’s to-be a 

great skating match on Duck’s Pond, to-morrow, and 
I want to go, old Bytes to tbe contrary, for he refused 
us the day.”

•• Old Sykes, my boy I What an epithet for your 
teacher.”

>• Good-enough for him when be serves as so.”
•• Bat not good enough for yonr own sake, Dobby. 

How would It please yoor father tohearyon speak so?”
This reference to ibelr father wu common in Mra.- 

Barton, either by way of reproof or encouragement 
to ber boy*. Thus they grew up witboat tbe sense of 
orphanage, and with a strong desire to please this 
father of whose presence tbey were so often reminded.

Bobby, Indeed, was becoming very like him in person, 
as well os in character. Bia aJRle, tbe tones of bis voice, 

aod his merry humor, bed for that reason a double 
charm for bte mother.

Rachel’s visit occurred tn early Summer, and gave 
all tbe enjoyment which had been anticipated. Quiet
ly tbe two friends talked together of ail the trials and 
successes, labor* and plane of tbe past years, and their 
aspirations for tbo future. Each gave to tbe other 
every new friend and beautiful thought which ebe had 
bersclf received, every ray of love and light from tbe 
Eternal Fountain which bad wanned and cheered some 
season of darkness and despair. Meetings like tbeee 
are a blessed table-land ia tbe ascent of life, when the 
suul looks backward, seeing clearly all that it baa 
gained, joyfully conscious of tbat love which has 
guided over perilous passes, and in-the strength of 
which It regards without Shrinking those heights which 
loom In tho distance. Rachel soon'foiwed an alliance 
of friendship with Miss Williams, who was ono of 
those neutral-tint characters which harmonize so de 
llgbtfuliy with every other shade. And Dr. Carter 
was so attentive to bls friend’* guest, tbat Madam 
Rumor was really at fault as to which of the two 
ladies bo wu particularly attracted. Mre. Dalton, 
however, bod no doubts upon tbe subject. Bbe 
fell t^nt tho scheme she bad eo adroitly planned was 
in progress of fulfillment, bot disgusted al the want of 
confidence with which she herself was treated, never 
deigned to refer to tbe subject

[ro bb oonttnuid in oca nbxt.]

Written tor tho Hanner of Light,

TO MY FRIEND/AfWIE ODIOBYE.

BT CO JU WJLBOBHo

" Will thou not bo tny friend in noaven f" 

Yes, I will be tby friend in Heaven, 
My Annie, loved end cherished long; 

Wherever wrong by love forgiven. 
And noble deed ensbrlbod in song. 

Shall greet my wandering footsteps—hero 
Ur tn tbo wukland’e summer sphere;

Wherever Troth and Aspiration,’ 
In golden heart-links, from above

Invoke tbe poet inspiration
Unto tbe prayerful heart of love; 

‘Wherever Friendship’s guiding baud 
The pilgrim lead* to Bummer Lend; .

Wherever Faith, fond vigils keeping 
Over ibe treasured dreams of life, 

Awards tho watcher1* harvest reaping. 
E’en ’mid the war-storm's waging strife;

Where'er for principle* divine 
LIfeolferingo deck dear Freedom's ebrine;

Wherever Usefulness and Beauty 
In Paradisean homes unite; ■ 1'

Wherever peals tbe hymn of Doty, - 
And gleams <Ascension's beacon-light;

Wherever Genius,:heaven-renown;» -,...-,.-, 
Enatamps the well-earned laurel crown—

I meet tbee, friend l and thence my spirit 
Communes in music-waves with thee;. 

Alike our kindred souls Inherit 
The love of all things pure and free. .

’J Is heaven where'er a noble deed 
Is offered to tbe world’s great need.,

’T i* Bummer Land where’er the angels 
Of bdman sympathy abide; ■ v-J f

Wherever sun-draped Troth’s evangel 
Floats o'er tbe swaying human tide;

' Wherever from the tolling sod 
The seeking millions cry to God I <

’TIs,heaven where'er the Right te striving
, For Godlike mastery o’er the wropg; 

.Where sweet content and love are thriving
., । Amid the Mammon-chasing throng; 

,W6ere heart*. Inspired of Freedom, wait 

The opening of the Morning Gate. , 

Thus at all tittle* tby with la granted, 
And'^revot'am with thee, 

Whether I roath tn dream* enchanted,' 

Or to the Wildwood silllneu* flee;'
Wherever holy thought* of1 heaven' ' 1 
Unto my longing ^ul are givent ’'

Or loving deeds my heart opraise; ' : ■ 
And Progress mart* With golden dial ■ • ’

. The Wortdjiiarks of .triuMphpnt praise, : 
Tire spirit recompense ofrfria);Urt! ; .'

? Whate’or of tea*tygt*rtsnfe.Wrei ; ■•' ' .i

In replyfog to tte critlctima of Mr. Dj PalmW. let 
me premise that I aaltber affirm tbo finite can grasp 
tb* infinite, oor jUnegard tbe teaching, <> Wbo by 
Marching can flag put God.” My effort has been to 
show that It te.frmro rational to hold onto the belief, 
•• God it a Bptritj’^ban to accept tin1 now dogma, 
“ Deity Jo a Frfatfple " coextensive with matter, and 
everywhere present fa endless space.

As this necessarily involve* tho question of Omul, 
presence, I feel-our effort should be to learn both 
“ what and where it God.” m taught by Natan, 
Science end Beatou.' I have given tome of my Inter- 
pretationsof their unawer to tbte momentous question. 
If Mr. Palmer, or any other of my reader* will specify 
any alleged error or errors therein, I will gladly re
ceive Instruction? fair my detire te to avoid error In my 
March for Truth. .When considering a question of. 
such intricacy and^nagnitode. It It Important to find 

aome standard standpoint to reason from and appeal to 
ta onr Inquiries. As I understand tbe teachings of 
Nature and Bcfeooe; at Interpreted by Beaton, they 
are, that matter is Mlfextetent, bot neither recognixe* 
the aeltextetence of eons or earth*. They claim tbeee 
had their origin through the combination of material 
alonls previously existing In nocombined relations. 

Tbs logical eonclnslon therefore follows, tbat this was 
tbe condition and relation* of material atom* before 
any combination of;them occurred. Hence, “tbe 

original atoms” wer* the Immediate germ sou me of 
tbe exiting physical universe. Therefore, tbo first 
change In their original relations was an etfebt result
ing from an acting arose, and constituted tbo. begin
ning of creation; Dos far. 1 believe, tbe Materialist, 
wbo hold* matter i* God, and tbe Spiritualist, who aL 
firm* Deity h 11 rfrolple, and tbe Bplrltoaltel who 
accepts God I* a Spirit, can and do agree in their In
terpretations of Nature and Science. Bot at tbl* point 
tbey separate; because' their coufliotfag theories will 
not allow tbo sahiehbtntlon of the question, •■ Whet 
was the acting cause?'’—or. •■ Why did the atoms, 
thus originally frta or uncombined, thus begin to 
unite ta new retethta?” It I* for tbe Materialist, 
Wbo ignore* tho eitetane* ot spirit to oonthdlitlno- 
tlon to mailer, to oflbi'ihfr own solution of tbls quo* 
tlon; but it 1* my jwtvllego to tost Ite rationale and 

consistency with hjetheory. ' "’
Bo it te for the advocates of the “Prlnoipl*” theory 

to explain for tbfmselve* the why -and wherefore ot 
this orlglnlal beglnnlng-of change to the oonditlon of 
existing atoms, aadwhan any one of them will do ao, 
the explanation fetal-'‘have my caftfai and candid 
thought. j ■! b ‘ - ■ •

I, a Spiritualist, btitevlog “ God te a spirit,” have 
given my explanation of tbl* wby and wherefore, and 
stand ready to vludiento It when specifically objected 
to. Nr. Palmer does not specify any alleged error to 
tbe argument tbat.-I: can take luae on. but rather 
seems to tblnk tbe loglo fo sound. True, he rates* an 
Important query, and. one it will in due time bo my 
duty to fairly meet; but Jet us settle one question at a 

■ time, if we purpoMqto tbo free exorctee of our. rea
son. to invoke tbe. aid of Analogy and Induction. It 

। is an open question .whether “these germ atoms” 
, wero self-existing primary element*, or compound re

sults or creations, and the conclusion* on this point 
, nr* Involved to tbo solution of tbe question. Wby did 

tbey originally begin to combine?—and. if you please. 
। Wby bave tbey since continued to exhibit a perpetual 
’ tendency to change? I^ tbe advocate of either Mate

rialism or tbe Principle thorny can rationally solve 
i this, bo will dispose of my theory, tbat “ God la a 
I spirit;” but It In despite of all hl* Ingenuity, be fall* 

to plausibly solve It. then 1 - claim bl* failure te primo 
■ /art* evidence tbat hia theory Is untrue, tod on my 

showing tbe Inconsistency of bi* solution with either 
। tbe effect to be explained, or tbe premise* for explain

ing It, then I shall claim a verdict against him, and 
। proceed to farther consider my affirmative proposition, 

“ God Is a spirit.” and meet tbe query raised by Mr. 
’ Palmer, which 1 think Oan be successfully done to eo. 
■ tiro harmony with oar highest reverence for him as tbe 

source of ell Life. Volition and Consciousness. ;.
The poet has said, “ Facte are tbe basis of philoso

phy.” aod then beautifully define* Philosophy to be 
“ too harmony of foot* seen to the right relations.” 
If wo accept as fact' that “ tbe original or germ 
atoms ” were free, before they first combined, and tbe 
additional fact tbat since their first union they bave 
been too subject of continued change, then our lesson 
is to discover tbe harmony of these two faote, for only 
thus can we progress fa our knowledge of God and 
Nature. . ’

I do hope Mr. Palmer and other* may agree that this 
simple question should, In Ito detail, be fairly met. aad 
thus each theory be tested for Itself. Truth will not 
suffer thereby, though theories may.

April 80,1803. PaiLADaarma.
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fa 'me*etre*ay“ well drunk?’ And while In‘one 

place he pall* to oa tho milk of human kindnm, of 
quiet<end noeknus, be kick* It all over with the 
changer*’ money tablet fa tbe temple.

From Christ's teaching flova tbe warn tojonctted? 
11 Honor tby father and tby mother:” and, again, when 
•peaking ot the' tame relation, abruptly command*, 
•• bet tbe dead bury their dead.” ' Aa we admiringly 
liaten to tbosweot accent* of •• Father, forgive them,” 
“ neither do 1 condemn you,” de., how chime* with all 
thia the grating worde of,,»»depart from me. ye carted. 
Into overiuting Are ?” If we examine hit metaphysics, 
we ate toon.introduced to tbe nnpbilosophlcal and no. 
truthful intimation that belief and love an both are. 
suit of voluntary action,- that man hu tbe power to be
lieve dr love at will, and then pranouneee damnation 
u a just punishment upon all men in whom certain 
belief and peculiar love la not foond. Hie pbyalca ap. 
pear no better, especially where ho'promlea* those. who 
believe bb gospel throogb tbo preaching of..hl* ditch 
plea, that ” they ahull take op terpenta; and if they 
drink any deadly thing. It ahull not bort them.”

Where, weuk, la the Christian. be he a “ trueCbria- 
Ilan ” or otherwise, who would not tremble for the 

•afety of ,hls physical structure if assured tbat he bad 
•wallowed a deadly potion of strychnine, corrosive 
sublimate, or any other “ deadly thing!” Who would 
expect to escape from tbe venom of the viper merely by 
virtue ot hie Christian faith and baptism ?

Hie mathematics are equally mfrof, when three ia 
one, and one la three. He also Instructed hie follower* 
tbat ho would remain in tbo tomb three days and three 
nights, but did It not. He gave out tbat before tbat 
generation should pass away, that ho would come again 

Ip the cloud* of heaven and tbo glory of- hl* Father;

Alton, Maine, Nathan 0*.
►. aged M years, Ml Ma 

> of Uy. after enduring for many boar* the 
bsmflbnng, tawed by injadee received by 

r-T^W •* a »toe»» bolter ia.th* tanury of 
Huanf Bhew '4 MDIikeb, apes tho engine conneoltfl 
with which Mr. Osgood «*d hl* ooulo, Flank Howe, 
were meklngaorop repelro; Tbo latter waetnatantly 
killed, but Mr.$*good lingered a little time, .

Mr*. Iman Mi Bollte. by ipMt lefleeaoe, oBklitof 
al hi* fonirel.at FKtefleM.to whleh piece bijbody 
wasooeveyed.' Mr. Osgood wM one of th* noblemen 

of earth, “ a Mund sHaq-ta* round body,” upright M 
al) bte association* with hi* fellow tan; end octeemedT 
and respected by tb*m, end eepoelally by the** wm >' 
knew Mm best; Ingenious a* a mechanic, roodeat qil- 
nnaasntning In bte pretonsiena, and a deep thinker, 
Ho wu a believer In tbe Phlfoosphyaf Bplritaoticta * 
end ibiped hia meaner of life to accord with tbte bi. . 
Hot, Unties! with more than a common education,he; 
was In tbo beblt of (ommitling his thought* to paper, 
wblob usually were In tbe form of verse, Borneo? 
these eftaloM have been jinbllibed ta tbe Barron ar 
Liodt. . He walk* no taro visibly among u, bet. we 
believe tbat be Is round about us, using tbe influence 
of Me pure spirit for per good. He left beMnd him a 
wife and three smell boys. P. A.

Mr. E*itob—tbe following line*, wero written by 
Mr. Usgood oome weeks previous to hie deetb. end be 
designed lending them toyon, bat laid tinmasHoto 
make some cbflnge. To us, now, they teem prophetic.

Yonre, Ao.. "'C. B, A.,r
.Pta/cM. April 2$A, 180).

“PURE CHRISTIANITY?'
BT I. T. BKU>3TR*n.

I would, like, Mr. Editor, to suggest a few thoughts 
through yonr widely circulating Journal, T will state 
that some months ago I published^ In the Hieing Tide, 
qn article under ibe following .cap tlon :«,*,; What are 
tbs' Doctrine* of Christ?” tn which I earnestly.asked 
mr Information and light on tbls. timo-honored sub
ject " But my appeal went forth as the voice of a lone 
traveler on name broad and wild prairie, which die* 
suddenly away. Without io much return aa tbe slight-, 
esiecbo. Again I reiterate ibe-’ same Jnquiry. And 

pa there are very, many “ reformer*,” and a largey 
dumber of •• Christian*,” who qro food of referring In 
specific term* (to “ tbe doctrine* ,of Christ,” • < true 
religion,” 4c. , will not some one of them put their 
linger down' on tbe place or passage wherein “true 

Christianity” is expressed? ..Will noisome War direct 
Where the ” young child ” I*,' “ that I may pome and 

yorship him also.” For as yet I am much perplexed, 
aod cannot find It. 1 find no means by which to ex
actly determine what people .mean by the expressions 
“ true Christian religion,” ” pure Christianity,” Ao. 
We all suppose, however, tbat It ba* reference to tho 
teaching* and example of dhrisi, ■■ set forth tn Cho 

“New Testament.11 We have frequently gone to that 
Book. In oiir search after •'lure Christianity,” and 

confusion worse confounded hah been the result. And, 
If wo mistake not, a-largo’twrtlon of Christendom 
have ehared ‘some thing of a like experience. For In- 
ataoce:' If We would preach'* peach' sermon from tbo 
authbtity of Christ in bl* “ Bertnon on ihe Mount,” 
We may be suddenly mot wlihtbJ following: “And he 

•that bath no sword let hltaW bis’garment and buy 
one.” Please, sirs, wbat bid thtil11 Prince of Peace” 
to do with war weapons—Instruments made for no 

other use.than that of shedding tbo life blood of ment 
And then, If wo, from the Mime authority, Insist upon 
’--. righteousness of war, th# “'Sermon on the Mount” 
Immediately confront* ua with tbe extremes of non. 
resistance, such as •> torn' the bthtr cb'Ak,”'“ resist

with tbe angel*, Ac,, bnt we bave no account of each 
an event. We might still lengthen out, but perhaps 
enough hu been tad to answer tbo present purpose.

Much has been eald about “harmonizing tbe Scrip, 
tores,” as thoogball trutb'bad not Inherent harmony, 
and therefore did no)-always harmonize. We do not 
fear,contradiction, when wa assert tbat the afesenee of 
harmony in any degree, Is a rore Index to a want of 
troth or oorrectoesa to the same proportion. If Christ 
hu tad or done a thing, we cannot io change tho foot 
as,to make It that he did not aay or do tbat thing. 
This “harmonizing,” aa It te called, is simply saying 
tbat Chrlet meant to one place what bo tad and done, 
bnt did not in another, we being chooser* m to wbloh . 
of his saying* or doings shall stand M he said or done 
It, and also which shall be twisted Into harmony with 
another. Bow la-It that one thing wblcb .Christ said 
or done, I* any more or less expressive of hia doctrines, 
or principles, thafi another; on if it really Is so, fey 
what rule are wo to determine which la. deserving the 
preference. Those “.harmonize**” are ranch like tbe 
man who would contend tbat bo had a cord of hickory 
wood, because there was a few genuine hickory stick* 
to fa? fonnd In it, not realizing that a piece of baas 
wood, or any other kind of timber, which, might help 
make np the pile, wu just u much of that cord of 
wqod aa tbe tame sized piece of hickory.

Paiauppoee, to settle tbe difficulty, wo “harmonize” 
this wood-cord, wbat 1* It likely, the result would be? 
Jost bus-wood and hickory, and all other kind* and 
qualities which bad previously composed the pile—the 
same after “barmoalzlng” u before, wo think. This 
“harmonizing” is either more of a,.«*yar-aMt proem; 
than otherwise, fa all truth there certainly u har
mony, naturally and Inherent. Harmony. Is not • 
somsthing tbat may be totaled qt will into some thing, 
or things, to which it had, not a spontaneous and nat
ural existence, raising from their cafaro and fltnero*.

Will Dr. A. B. Child, or any other good CMW .who 
is fond of “pure. Christianity,?' wbo. also-may live 
where the Bun rises' sooner than it does ta tbe far 

West, give of tbolr light, on this interesting subject, 
and oblige, as we think, many readers?

Dsbugiw, Arm. i

A FEW REMARKS ON ” TRUE CIVILIZATION AN 
IMMEDIATE NECB88ITY, AND THE LAST 
GROUND OF HOPE FOR MANKIND, BT JO- 
BIAH WARBEN, CUUNBELLOB IN EQUITY.”

Tbls book of leu than two hundred pages, boras, 
most assuredly, an imposing title, yet wo may em
brace the privilege which the author freely concede* to 
every reader, of doubting bl* conclusion*.

He tells os that.” man most bave power over nan 
to resist-wanton encroachment* on universal righto,” 
yet that it is a “ fatal fallacy to suppose that thia jie- 
cidlng power can be successfully vested In a mqjorwy 
owr a minority, or over a atogio person.”

With such views of afondamental principle of free 
Institutions, We may not bo surprised at the conclu
sion to wblcb be arrive* to his 4T3d section, which fo 
in these words; “ The word Rebellion is only a bar- 
barfen name for tbe exorcise of Freedom, and 'enubfay 
'edl StlMton’ I* CRUSDIKG OUT LrSBBTT 1”

If we can comprehend bi* argument, he would main 
tain that each Individual has an Inalienable right to 
,do wbat be pleases, and that “true olviliMtlon,” 
which I* “ an Immodtote necessity, and tbe last ground 
of hope for mankind,” demands that each Individual 
ahopld.be unrestrained to the exercise of this right. 
! If We misunderstand tbe writer, er misrepresent him, 
we do It Innocently, whilst' eonfeaaing our surprise 
tbat such sentiments could bo harbored ta any Ameri
can'bosom. Without doofeting hfa purity of motive, 
iwo must be permitted to say .that onr author seems to 
’misapprehend entirely tbe character, the. want*, and 
tbe true situation of onr country. Tbl* Republic ia 
the flrtt experiment of free government ever under
taken by an Intelligent people wbo were capable of 
establishing and sustaining free'taatltoilons. Ito suc
cess hu been most complete and gratifying, and tbo 
'experience of three-fourths of a century hu convinced 

’Uthat It I* botier calculated to secure tbo happiness 
of mAn than any other form of government wbloh ever 
existed upon earth. Bo the people think; aod that 
solid and Invulnerable body ef twpnty.flve-mlUlon* of 
freemeh who austoln'^he Union, and wbo, bold tbe 
^relne of government In their own band*, willoontlnno 
to preserve our free, Institutions unimpaired.

। This madly conceived, and now totally plmfon, no 
less than fruitless robclHoh. Initead of shaking our 
faith la free Institutions, will aid in confirming It, 
•to the breasts of all. who need such oonflrmptlon. 
It ia Indeed a bitter scourge, bnt perhaps a.sea
sonable and neccuary one. sent apt to lojore pr 
destroy, but to purity and strengthen |he; Repohllo; 
and no fear whatever need bo entertained of any other 
result. It I* no entit, put an incident In tbe progress 
of free Institutions, which cannot fell to have a «eo*j

salutary influence. Ip promoting ;the jntelteelnal end 
moral |mprovcmuti j)f m*n, , ■ ^ .-

CRADLE SONO;

II

WEEP NOT FOB ME.
Weep Mt for me when ye are gathered round - 

To watch my llfokeriog lamp ef life expire, - ‘ - 
Pain my quick ear with no sad. munnariag soind? ■ 

Nor bold me earthward with one vain deelre.
When tbe Great Father roll* bte wandering child 

One-upward atop toward ibe perfect day,
Grieve not tbat 1 obey the mandate mild. 

And break with fluttering breath from, earth away. -

Shed no hot tetr* for me, ye dearly loved. ”" * 
Tbat fain would clasp mo lo yoor heart of hearts;

We may not part the tender bonds unmoved. 
Nor check the earth-born grief that death Imparts.

Yet the tom tendril* of each bleeding heart, 
Bo rndely mtered from ibe joy* of earth. . i" 

Upward aba)! roach to greet the painful dart. 
Winged with the welcome joy* of spirit birth. . ,'

J go—but backward on the wing* of love
I shall retorn, ye dear on#*, owe again;

When the stirred walelb of yoor\oulaehtli move, '' 
Perobanco that I stall give ibe taderpaln.' 

Then seek with easneat seal, m I bavo teogbL
To touch tbe tuneful tiring* of *p1ribllfa; . 

Tbey thrill retponrivo to the trembling thought. 
To cheer u* onward through earth’* palatal atrlfo, 

Death bM no terror* for ibe soul that long*
With joy iMiteolivo for that Belter Und; " I 

Earth’* fainter music yield* te angels’ song* ■' '
When the tired optriiconnta tho failing And. 

Ob. joy, for roe, ye watching, weeping friend* I :'
Mine fo tbe ecstasy, and you* ihe woo I 

Yonder tbo arohtog bow of promise bend*. - :4' q v
And spirit* wait—dear ones, to them I go. »'

Better fr+mJ^aaMsgloB* - Mii
Duan-Bamm—By oso of the changing rnotottoM 

of life. I Bad-myself nalled-vpon to servo tbe Govern
ment, now lolts moat dangerous epoch. A| tbte hour 
tho street* are filled with anxious feces.'each desiring 
to know, yot fearing te uk, “bow goes Ibe battipi”.-, 
For some day* tb*. people have been kept In Mixion* 
expectancy. 1 bavo felt that ibe decisive bear i* mar L 
at band; the fainter baa nearly reached Ibe striking 
point, aod I feel tbo utmost assurance tbst Ibe Halton , 
will come out bright and vioterioon—1 find a marked 
change in the aenllmeat of Washington since'Iwa* 
last here. Thea treason dared show Ito heed, and 'lb* 

cbpperheed flag was flaunted in oor face* In a number of 
places. Not that there I* no oepperheadlem here Bow 
—for there to—but like tte representative, it to obliged 
to do its work seerelly, burrowing in the earth.' Tbo 7 
Union League J* undoubtedly one great cans* of tbh 
change of sentiment. Tbe window oflhe policy of iho ‘ 
Administration on tbe Slavery qaeitton, to being seen 
gradually, until to-day. tbe capita! of Ibe natfoaeto J 
more anti-slavery Uma wm Boston two yean ago. 
Tbte tamper! to owing to Ibe change el popntetton, pro-1 
duced by the change, of tbo Administration; but al the- 
same lime Ibero has. been a decided change la tbe* 
view* of old residents. Many former pro-slavery ad
vocates are to-day a* good Abolition tote st General;! 
Butler; : -2;
. Washington 1* undergoing a great change, by Ito. 

introduction pf Northern society, aootol as well as po 

Utica). Southern rote baa bnag like an incabna over 
the wbtlte of the inhabitants of tbo .oily; few Northern 

people bave stopped tore daring ibe year, and Ito., 
rule of the oily has been to Jive a* In Dixie. J* house
keeping, tbat which In the North ba* been equid-.,. 

erod *s jndiepenttble neoeatMtes, are here ooaekierefi 
a* superfluities. Kento are enormously high. Unally 
et tble season of Ibe year, tenement* have Jpen plenty,7 
but now tbo most indlflbrenl accommodaitentl eem- 
maud tbe moot fabotoo* price*. Yearly rente* aid1 
paid, which In tbo North would bo ooMtotred good 
prices for ibe property under lb* hammer. -" '* ;. -

Spiritualism hu not mad* any public (bow-beta, 
yet it te notorious tbat many of the leading men of the 
nation are tell believer*. Dr. Huggies, formerly Of 
Philadelphia, and bte partner, Bro. Feta**, have 
opened a boarding house here, and bsve'o*toaeitoedti 
hoHtog Bunday meetings in a flue ball on Wb street. 
Froarbero Spiritualism should radfoto io all part* AC 
tire United State*, and It I* to be hoped that advocate* 
Will seeped ibe movement by vtolling Wasbtagfo^M^i 
aiding by their power* In estabHsblag psrawaent 
meeting*. All believer* should pave a netioatipride 
in having an established bead of pur glorie** toMel *1 
th* Capital, there ere a few earnest advocate*-*** 
Alli do ail In tbolr power, among ^bom to. onr revered 
frother Pierpont.
I Jut a* we were about eotaWtehfageur regular iaeot- 
Inge, we were called upon ti pert with 'ibe bodily ’ 
grew ucc of ode *f its iridal darlteot friend*,1 Dr' From 
ofo J. Stratton, a olork In ibe tatent oMoe.' U* Bun-

W,

- i la part «I'8oj>Um4’* niUiiek’fcplMfil'' i ■ ■ i 
Aforfon, Area, 1868. ,wirf oJ t ^ol iwtafuttlro IBM,

not evil,” and so on. : He 1* Uld to here been tbe 
4 Prince of Peace,” snd y*t'NldebbroirtbMM “ cam* 

dot to eend peace on'earth, (kill twoM.” '
11 Atotretime he tell* tufW^lta*, and curseqbt:” 
tjot -at eflbtfcr, wb ta KMt”Wiitl5g “Mmltbty” 1 
curse* upon uwhcontolbtUifliHta-' H**1»AHtrtaehA' 
ri tinner* ”,ttqnMy h*til-ln<hb'ta*l “ JurfriMtH at 
;. __ :__JTtata ^tTMtalMft ^ frbildUrge* lk*‘^

BT TIMOknY TTTClOitB.
Oil h ., ■ ; 1--------- -. |

Hither, sleep'I A thotber want* tbee I
Come wim velvet srmL -

Hold the baby tbat ebe grant* thee;
I^yvjtnsri Rayans.

■n

■ hit-I Bi*Dear him Into Dreamland lightly i 
^-..n.yitoMuriRhtofflowon; •• • ida.vh ;5^CT^

UfaiOi 
^^ 

' wlb? wfeUpjMS^^^ ■'’" H™’ ^ w '

inUa.flngMtowl nfaiw>Z e

day ho toldme beahoeidAoantabtepewretotapori 
tbe meeting*. ■ On Wodnreifoy be puta on. *° 
tbe beeulle* of spldWWt- iBta Stretton, I bellev*. 
wm appointed fr*«N*w. Jatay* end be wo* formerly a 
resident of Boebatafi .New York, hod lljed fe <’»'0 
and Indiana, sta in Coldwater. Mkfiflta.-P* 
ono oftbo rota *oble route J have yvo^ met, ” 
one to a tail, bb oo*M novpr *ee»V "’IWT *77 
bat ghfeg of Me own, or tiro InteroaUag Mmrell * _■"

qlbera.’ Bto sge wss U J-s^ Hs fearer a plte*lfd 
jolrUdMteft'u!. 5b*’foow. elibongb drefkJ* 
11W HvW i^otom tn itof hMflHFl^^l 
r MUsi 'her ^.Suhd-^r tomi.U #^M

Thb wa* ptObuMy th* trot BplriWU Wim^M*

ahopld.be


■^iWs^ij ^AW Srfe r1 ’ b f 1: ri 8f^F.
rUHMw.JN<Wrto>^^ ^JJ? 

-,XWW*» of spirit thing* Awn the venerable 
ooMker-t It ,»iHih*va.,n.geodl.^fleqt,opMt present- 
TbeWPlatlon of ^ »«***'■ hl’ purioKMi^ppetr- 
apce. wupled-with 3ho.honest simplicity with which 
be addrowroj the attendM**. musthave carried convio- 

Uon fo. many heart*. -
In my exropfoatlon of tbe hospitals, to And any si ok 

or wounded soldier whom I might benefit, I found * 
young mta by, the name of P. Bhipmon Griffin, of 
Qndsg* Co,, belonging to a Now.York Regiment. 

— Ba wa* very glok. end wa* attended by hia mother. I 
‘ ”" \ approached her and inquired how her son was. I 

found ebe wm aware 'f the nearness of bls change. 
>>bnt>’’ *he saya, vl do not (eel as other* would, for I 
know my dear boy will be with me sill)."‘Jin- 
pounced myself to her as also a Spiritualist, and never 

Save 1 seen any one more rejoiced to. see a friend. I 
the first Spiritualist sho bad met, and she felt as 

though sbe bad a near friend. .I visited her a* long 
a» her boy lived, and the calmness with which she 

• witno*88^ Nie growing weakness tad certainty of a 
near termination of the earth-life of her son, astoa- 
fated ail. Bhe waa always cheerful while, attending 
upon him, but sad most have been her journey home 
wltb the body of her eon wasted by, disease, whlob a 
few abort montba before had left her In fall health.

Another victim on the altar of Blivery. Attendant 

angels will ever attend the mother. Sbe needs not 
our consolation*. Her faith and knowledge la far be
yond our words; bnt i shall ever hold in memory the 
pleasant interviews I had with th* widowed mother 

and her eon.
■ - In sincerity I am as everyonra,

- Alfbxd Hobtom.
tytoAtnytos, D.C.. Mag 3.1863-

eration of *11 whonf It mey.wnoern, and M you at
tribute my blundering In, to my Ignorance of photogra
phy, let n* tea If your and tbelr knowledge will en- 
able you to blunder oil-

This It exactly tbe courae of Fareday. Drow*tor and 
other Klentifle bigot* They bald tbat because a 
thing canto done in a certain way. aud they know of 
no other Way It can be done. ergo, it is eUber dene fa 
that way. or la not done at all. This specious mode 
of reasoning, a prion, hu been brought against tbe 
Spiritual Phenomena time end again, till now even 
the unlettered begin to laugh at tbelr ridiculous and 
Impudent assertions; I do not deem it neceuary to 
follow itili point any farther. A little reflection on 
your part ana theirs, will show you Its force better then 
1 can write.. . ■ । ^

If rtn choose to reply again, Please confine yourself 
to what It don«. ami low—not west o* be done. Yon 
wem to forrtt that I celled tor direct proof to subeten- 
Ueto your direct and empb*t|oconclu*IonB. Initead of 
tbet. yon offer me a wild and rumbling mess of olrcuni- 
tences, tho recital of which would better become a tea- 
party of venerable spinsters, than the columns of the 
Bamneb op Lranr. Pardon my seeming severity. 
Like yourielf, J feel that there are cancer* on the body 
spiritual tbat need tube eradicated, and actual cautery' 
I* the only effectual remedy.

The next point is tho breaking of the negatives, u 
■tated by tbe clerk. I asked both Mr*.. Stuart and 
Mr. Mutaler separately about it; both protested their 
entire ignorance of the matter; neither of them knew 
or remembered anything about an order for two copie* 
of Mr*. Peabody. Both said, however, tbat fa en
larging tbeir operating-room, a shelf waa accidentally 
thrown down, tad a number of negative* on it wore 
broken; but whether Mr*. Peabody yas among the 

. number, or whore any of them were that were broken, 
they could not tell. This Is tbelr statement. I give 
it for what It is worth; It hat little or no bearing on 
tbe case on band, at any rate.- There ii plainly ano** 
der-onrrent ot ill-feeling In yonr mind against the par
ties; and this fading, allow me to say, operates to 
your disadvantage In Judging of eircomstances. Were 
yoo to cultivate tbelr acquaintance. I am satisfied you 
would.tbfak and feel differently from whet yon do

Places and Porsons-»~lTo> 2-
I toll you, Mr. Editor, In my lest notes, that I was 1 

lecturing tn Evansville, Ind. I told you something of । 
the place, bnt nothing or tbe people. ’

My audiences are good, ao far as number* go. They 1 

are s collection in tbe main of odds and ends, tho frag- ( 
ments of humanity. A few unbelieving Germane, a 
trio of copperheads. two and a half score of curiosity- 
seekers, hero and there a uniformed fellow, several out. 
and-oot secession lets, a couple of slavery-hating slave
holder*, a few persons of color, tad a small army of 
the sinew and beet brains of Evansville, compose my 
audiences. The slaveholders, wbo have crossed tbe 

’ Ohio river to see me, bate slavery as earnestly as I do, 
aad are watching for a way to give the sieves liberty, 
and with it a bettor condition. . Tbe few slaveholders I 
have met here are Joining with the Garrlsonlans itf 
prayer for tbe speedy oprooting and extermination of 
the curse—slavery.

Mine host. Dr. G., is a man of perhaps fifty years. 
Three young women, the joy and pride of bls,earlier 
life, a girl of twelve years—the incarnation of chain- 
lightning—a. promising young men, a nine-years-old 
young America, and a wee baby and its young mother, 
constitute the doctor’s family. Yon will, it may be, 
half believe we hevea miniature Babel. .Nota bit of 
it. Stepmother and daughters are sister-like. , Baby 
holds all heart-keys; bnt, over all, her banner is love.

I have passed some time in the hospitals with the 
elok aud wounded soldier*; One sees In them, on a 
miniature scale, tbe horror* and the sorrows of war. 
I sew one wounded soldier, who has been in bed *ix 
month*, with no prospects of returning health. An 
other, a boy of eighteen, has a frightful wound in the 
abdomen. »Hb fair yonog face and hia large, pleading 
eyes, made me half wl*h I was his mother and tho pro
prietor of a comfortable homo, where 1 might nurse 
him end cheer bls hours of pain.

“ Have you a mother?" I asked the boy.
» No mother." he replied, •• and 1 know nothing of 

my father.”
He ie tbe world’s orphan. May It deal tenderly 

withherown. . I’i
I saw a rebel among our wounded. He waa kindly 

treated and as well cared, for aa they. He regrets 
the war, but ftpciu the South Is, Justified fa 
•‘defending her rights end homes." A* proof of 
the enthusiasm and devotion of the South, be said 
they bad cast cow-belts, tea-bells and all the church
bells into cannons; and that tbe women of the South 
counted no sacrifice too great for tbe furtherance of 
tbelr cause- Had we of tbe North a like zeal, with 
the union of heads and bands, tbe rebellion would to 
day be remembered among tbe things (hat were. I, 
for tbe first time, blushed for my native State, when 
told by tbe prisoner tbat two New Hampshire boy* be
longed to hie regiment. Two genuine Yankees killing 
tbelr own kith and kin I Wbo does n’t cqmmlaserate 
tbelr mothers and sisters?

Well, since change come* to all. I must change. 
Now piece* end strange faces .must take the places of 
those I bave Just begun to think of loving. I go to 
Terre Haute, Ind.; from there to Delphi. Ind. By tbe 

’ 10th of Jone I intend to go, like McClellan, into Bom-

now.
1 will go ont of my way a little to notice your mis

representation of tbelr circular.
You ask, *> Wbat business hid Ae, as a medium, 

to promise hit. utmost -will and exertion. Ac. His 
words Indicate a small degree of faith In tbe aplrjte, 
but very much fn himtelf.'
' Now one ot the circular* is before me. Thera oc
cur* this remark: -
“The utmost apiritual exertion and will mast be 

exercised Ay tAove dttirout of obtaining At iplrit form." 
Tbe rest relates wholly to the terms, but not tbe 
slightest allusion I* made about himself to tbe shadow 
of a promise of either one thing or another. To mo 
this lookalike a willful misrepresentation. Perhaps a 
knowledge of photography would enable me tb see it 
In a different light.

It only remains for me to notice tbe remark taken 
from the: Herald of Program: »It is easy for a me
dium to make a clean record.” if they mean to say 
that It is easy to silence all carders, who, front spleen 
or otherwise, are determined lo bave it tbeir own 
way. then I dissent from them entirely, and quote 
Davis himself in proof. Tbe major part of humanity 
look upon blm even yet as an impostor. Wby has be 
not made bls record clean, it It Is so easy?

I believe I bare now*gone over tbe whole ground, 
and still tbe question fa unsettled; butene thing is 
gained: tbat you were quite, too fast with your con
clusion, ] think yon ought to be willing to admit. 
Could I tell bow these pictures wore produced, I cer- 
tainlr would, bo the consequences wbat they would, 
But I cannot, and frankly eay so. They may be gen- 
nine spirit pictures; they may not. A feeling, strong 
almost to conviction, prompts me to believe Mr, Hom
ier absolutely innocent, even in thought. Helsa per. 
feet gentleman. Mrs. Btnirt is equally a lady, aud I 
only wish you were better acquainted with tho partial. 
1 bave not meant to either exaggerate or diminish one 
particle; nor would I bold back aoy evidence I might 
or may possess. I am equally opposed, with yourself, 
to deception fa any form ; but while thus xealouafor 
God’s boose, I 'trust ever to preserve my caution In 
making charge*, which may, after all. be unfounded, 
Zeal, without correipondlng knowledge, 1* a danger
ous possession, and 1 Incline to the opinion tbet tbe 
latter ought ever to predominate. J. Nesbitt.

Mantio Worki. Eati Bottm.

sand, may.well be observed; and tbs Jmsob,which it 
should teach te every soul is, not a lovo of or.llotoM 
te ain. but that atero yet powerful love of charity 
wjiob belong* to Jesus of Naurath. Among all his . 
teachings, whether ln> speech or mired*, nothing; in 
our conception, I* more beaotlfol than tbis. -Imagine < 
bi* follower* gathered around blm, and among that : 
number one whom they would hare condemned and i 
despised. Bhe. too, seeking Lutruotlao sod bleating, - 
knelt at his feet. And. when he bed ditmitud her. i 
with the charitable saying at which hl* followers mor- I 
mured, behold bins with Abe power of bl* sacred; truth 1 
beaming from bl* face, reading every man's soul, । 
knowing each man’s sin, and calling upon the one 
that wo* without tin to cast tbe-first atone I We tee, 1 
in tbe present day, and indeed In every ago of tbe < 
world, tbit same propensity exhibited. We see-very i 
good people, who, Imagining they are withont ain,-; 
are quite willing to cant tbe first atone against their 
brother or sister. We see everywhere exemplified this 
conscious self righteousness— tbe same propensity of 
condemnation— the .same readiness to despise those 
whom other* despise; and never, except In tbo repeti- 
tion of this saying, which ia often quoted, do we see, 
practically, those wbo are willing to give the rebuke. 
It is very easy te quote tbe language which we bare 
just uttered, and to pronounce it beautiful, charitable, 
fine; very easy, in Christian starches and in Christian 
society, and In all manner of society, to say tbat it Is 
high and ennobling; very easy to pronounce the lesion 
of charity taught by Jean* aud elucidated by Paul as 
tbe highest of tbe Christian virtues; very easy. In 
walking about In ordinary life to say tbat charity Is 
tbe greatest Christian virtue; but It Is a harder cross 
than any Christian, or any parson not a Christian, is 
willing te bear, to exemplify, in constant action, that 
ennobling, overpowering feeling of charity, or virtu
ally to express these words in dally life.

The charity which we feel in poetry and song, in 
sermons and essays, la vastly different front the chari
ty which walks in tbe street, which perceive* tho wan
derer by ibe wsysldq. which takes tbe outcast by tbe 
band, which rebukes the murmuring, thronging crowd. 
Vastly different is the charity which may be breathed 
In the evening hymn aud prayer, around tbe fireside.

vocation, adopt acme kind of profession for the same 
purpose, but lo a different Why, and by every sort of 
device, every conceivable oyttefa of treachery, rob 
men even more otUtaally than If they walked up to 
them In tbe streetsand took'their monejr.' There are 
other* wife, in the name of philanthropy and charity, 
rob humanity and the world by constantly pilfering 
from them; and the** are regarded aa public benefac
tor*. There are other* wbo, fa their profession,'or fa 
their bitsine**. rob'gradually, year by year, until, be- 
cause of their accumulation of vast wealth—uo' mat 
ter how many hearts have been broken—they are re 
garded u pattern* and example*;

Theio are only a few of the many kind* of robbery. 
There are other kind* of theft than these.' Thieving 
doe* tat always apply to money. There are those who’ 
rob people of their time, which’Is Tar more valuable 

thia money; who ore constantly pilfering moment* 
thetatt invaluable; stepping iu.upon private sanctua
ries, where they ere intruders, where.they ere bore*; 
slwsy* wandering about, having nothing to do In par
ticular, but to rob people of tbelr time. Now there 
are persons to wboi tints,’end every moment of time, 
1* far more valuable fa Its production of thoughts snd 
aspirations wblcb move ibe world, then countless 
thousand* of wealth, and by robbing them of that 
time, you commit a greater crime, perhspi, agafait 
the world, then by taking a few dollar* from tbeir 
pocket*.

Then there are thieve* wbo are constantly going 
round In society robbing people of their reputations. 
These thieves are the worst of all. They are found 

. In alt conceivable pieces, in *iy cornets end nook*, 
i prying Into secrete, revealing all occupation*; nothing 
। so sacred that it doe* not come beneath their basallik 
. eyes; nothing so secret tbat they do not find it out. 
■ These are the great thieves of society; these are those 

wbo rob the world of ball (w virtue; and, these are

from Uto very-intensity j of tbelr greatness, 'been de
prived ifmoral itamlntTr other dlriotloui'end onr 
greatest philosophers apd men of acfsnoebave hren 
lacking in aome other essential department* of life. 
An equilibrium Bo'saseaUaily pervades all nature,'tad 
human tty ;nl*a j That In these exceptions and excesses, 
wo most expect i corresponding lack, or wbat We 
terra a correspoudfrig etc. There are some mind* 
towering high above all ethen, who Mem to posseu 
every element of vlrttie, and every conscious great- 
neu, but three ere rare; and are like specialty brilliant 
light*, or atari of the 6 rat magnitude, among tha !ny^ 
lade of lower atari in tbe great galaxies of human 
life.

So, every mind potseaies tte leading vl« and leading 
virtue. We expect, and mast expect this of human- 
Ity; and rib man or woman can My—“Thia art sinful, 
and I am holy—you are bad tod I am good;"' for place 
any mon under tbe circumstance* fa which the va. 
grant, the cutout and tbe thief are placed, end he, 
too, might felfa We mutt always tike into consider- 
atlon tbe organization and Ibe Incidents of Individu
al*, und oes bow well they are fitted to resist tempta
tion; but while they may resist it from on* direction, 
they may be sure to foil when It cornea from another. 
And tbis may apply, also, with greeter force, to wo
men. We see emongthe sex, perhaps, most of con- 
demnation, where there sboold be least; most of tbst 
felf-righteousness where there surely should be the 
greatest charity. Women know, usually, tbat tby 
are frail, If told co, they assume anger or indigna
tion, but each women la aware tbat under some cir- 
cumstencei, condition, time, place, and leek of morel 
power, she, too, might fall. If left alone and unpro
tected—If born within tha atmosphere of vice—if 
reared to vanity and pleasure—if removed from tbe 
bellowed tn fine nee of home, of mother—If unguarded
by *urroonding Influence, If not elevated to some so-

those who above all other* should receive condemns. Ulel position by circumstance* which Jure fortunate for 

tion. it is Impossible to fix any theft upon any par— J>er-all these contingencies removed, and abo, more
tloulsr Individual. It la impossible to define them, to

mer quarter?.
EomniUe, M > April 214,1803.

H. F. M. Bbowk.

Spirit FJiotoRraph Controversy.
Mb. Latham—Boar Sir: Your review considered. 

Ac.. Ju reply to mine of April 11th, has been carefully 
read, and the pointe (which are few,} tbat bave any 
bearing on tbe subject, noted. Wbat yonr object is ta 
lugging In ao much extraneous stuff, la more than 1 
can divine. We ought lo bear io mind tbat paper 1* 
high, and the shortest way Is always the best.

You tell me in tbe outset, I ■• seem to have but very 
little Idea,” 4c,, and that my article was “over
drawn." The former you attribute to my ignorance of 
photography, and this, you say, dlsqnail Bea jne for an 
impartial reviewer.

Now I have seen tbo pictures you speak of, at least 
Mr. Pollock's and Mrs- Peabody's cards, aod most 
Bolemhly affirm I cannot see tbe resemblance you rev j 

- bat thia, as yon truly observe. Is of oo consequence. 
. 1 bave also a an Mrs. Stuart and Mr. Homier, and 

they authorize me lo say, that all they ask of you, or 
anyone else; Is simply jdsttoe; and request me to soy 
to you. to rparr nothing bbt the truth. Hence. Vonr 
embarrassment for tbe artist's feelings (after killing 
him,) fa wholly unnecessary..
’ Now, does your reluctance. Ao., amount lo anr* 
thing? Yoa bare deliberately aod most emphatically 
charged, “thatin two cases at least deception UM 
been unauutfonai/y practiced," and yet in the face of 
this, you now tell me that yonr design waa merely to 
submit rorno ot the leadldg facte, leaving tbe readers of 
the Bahheb to forta their own conclusions.

Now. have yon not given both premise and conclu
sion ?—and the latte? .boltresaod withell thesuperla 
tires you could conveniently apply? I could seo not 
the slightest chance of any other.oonclqslon than your 
owp, except by moving dlreokln tbe face of yourpoo- 
deroos 'gtab, which luckily prove to be but harmless 
Quakers j n 7

You will observe * slight hiatus qere petwesn what 
you say you designed to do. apd what sou did do.

It will be recollected that I claimed 'duly that these 
pictures were, st the' most, only Stapkfour olroum- 
stance*-thle was allowing your statement all tbe mar- 
gin to which, it was.entitled. It Is plain, that if it 

* could be efiown I ■*■ Arv am produota, there fe an end 
of tbi controversy. I also claimed tbat this, tbe e*> 
fonfle of the'whole, you gratuitously-assumed without 
oven attempting to prove, at the saute Uro* frankly 
owning my Inability toprow Mr. Muroler’s Innocence, 

-This left the case Where.lt wa* to th* onteet, plus th* 
.AMpicfon* pictures. To this end, J p*|,ed on you for 

direst proof, wblcb would bring life matter home; and 
her* ia wbat you offer foe; , .

“The two spirit* were Jolt taoM a* tay photographer 
could produce from tbia time begailv*. end those ix- 

-.iporitnoed in the business teerffy tial Am it. not a worn 
;-*r' •ithat they could have been, prod need frotn 

.any otbik than thii, thd negative of ■■ pesbooy, 
1 Whlchfa Lhbwn to have Weil Id rteif pototeretod.”

Now I affirm, without fear of »acoe**f*I cob trad10' 
tion, tbat She man or (Mnrfew or many, that deliber.

unqualified uiertlen to the could

CHRIST’S LEB80N OF CHARITY

A Lecture by DIrv. Cor* L. V. Hatch, before 
tbe Lycenm Society of Spiritualist*, I*

Lyceum HnH, Boxen, Sunday, 
May 3, 1803.

[Pboaognipblcstly Reported for th* Bxn*x or Liobt. by J. 
M. W. Txastxron.]

’Invocation.

Oor Esther I. Infinite Spirit 1 whose name we pro
nounce. and whose light we feel, whose being, above 
all beings, pervade* tad beautifies tbe universe; light 
of oor tun, and rooter of every star, whose world it 
the universe, whoso soul is 'Infinite Mind—Spirit of 
all power, wo praise thee. We praise tbee with glad 
thanksgiving for life; praise thee for tbe earth, teem
ing with beauty and with perfection; .praise tbee for 
world* unnumbered, which only reflect the image .of 
thine Intelligence; praise thee for every, form of being 
and of'power—for the universe, alive with intelligence 
anfl freedom. But more than for worlds or system* of 
world* do we praise thee for the consciousness of thd 
human foul, which is a world in itself, and for the as
piration* of the living spirit, boundless aa thine own 
being, while it* eternal life is coeval .with tbee. Wo 
praise tbee more for the thought* of the immortal 
spirit, its strength end power, its light and love, its 
consciousness of. immortal being, than for the splen
dors ot all worlds, or tbe glories of boundleu sons; for 
though worlds may change tbelr form and pass away, 
though suns may bo blotted out. the thoughts of the 
living spirit are undying, end forever before thee, In 
eternal life, attain to more perfect truth, and to a 
higher conception of thy being. Therefore do,we 
praise thee, and we bring our offering* of devotion, 
not to ask for more blessings, but only that we may 
rightly value those already boat owed; not to ask for 
personal favors, but that each individual may appre
ciate those blessings which are spread everywhere 
around. Thy nature ia infinite, and we cannot teach 
tbee wbat to give us, or ask tbee to bestow tby love 
end mercy and charity upon us. As tbe sunshine 
iigbteth all the earth, and beams upon nil wbo will 
receive it. bo doe* tby Iota permeate every heart, end 

those who will seek, may drink in Ite sunebfae. Thou 
bestowal all honor*. We bless tbee for them, and We 
praise thee for all of light and all' of cotaolMiuSfl- 

which we possess, and only ask that wo may know 
more and. moro of those blessings given, attain to 
higher and yet higher steeps of knowledge and wisdom, 
and grasp those treasures of perpetual troth which real 
with thoe and with the' living soul. And to tby name 

shall bo all our praises—not tho mouthed utterance* 
of oor lip*, but the prayers of our wnli, which, like 
tbe Incense of flowers, or tbe morning song of birds, 
go forth in glad thanksgiving. We praise thee not 
alone In words, for toese are bat vibrations which die 
away upon tbe atthospbere: but tbe pulialions of oor 
hearts, onr thoughts and deed*, are perpOtfaal prayer* 
or blasphemies unto thee. May those of thy children 
hero present prtlw'tbee in deeds and words of holy’ 
kindness, by miulsWflog with the band of charity, to 
those who are tn sorrow aud. suffering. May they 
prates tbee by remembering that life is constant, per- 
petnal, undying, pbd that thou I West above aliform* 
of strife^i dehth, forevermore. Amen. , ।

■■ "Anfl'jdKi sail Nath no man condstnaed thset aat 
MW. Mv-feSn, Lord., He itld. Neither do I eooflemn (he*. 
Go, and via noroore. end when the/murmured, he tald, 
Lot him'th**'tv'f| tbvuI tin o*m the fl rat'■ tot*. Ata be 
(tooped down Md wrote on ibe artaM.’Lr < <■!:

There tin'pretty tradition forth* Bofofah'Cbareh; 
tbat wbeti'JriS* had KdmfaiBtored thia'rebuke -to bijt 
followers, who Were mnnnnring- became h* did not 
condemn Magdalen; he-dreoed ta tbe und. opposite 
each person. Jnrdm^kttalaMia, add tbet tbl* wai 
the canMOf-tholxFUluiwcLAVbatliv to ah be 4m* or 
n«; Uto rebuke ft ane.vbiaKvnW ajanrity will mtola 

Bured-one wMcbs IxnvwyapwUHa* lk«t^aA 
man stand* to write the deed* of rrery ml upon tbe

which may bo poured forth from every rostrum and i 
pulpit, which may be found In every newspaper । 
end magazine, which is published In every work In 
Christendom, from that which la scarcely written ; 
on tbe tablets of any human heart, much less on , 
tbe tablets of aoy human life. Who among yon , 
would, be willing thus te apeak, were Magdalen among 
you tonight? Who among you would take her by 
tbe hand and not condemn her ? And who among you 

that are her sister* would not walk proudly by, and 
not even murmur in your soul* the sentence wblcb we 
have quoted 7 And yet we do not, would not, con- 
deron you. We only illustrate tbo fact, that the in
fluence of tbe teaching* of this man Jesus, the true 
pillar of tbe Christian world, I* quite lost with ref
erence to tbo practice of that world. Far thia 
there 1* a cause, undoubtedly, snd that cause must 
be Removed before one tithe or particle of his utter- 
ancea cut be underetood, before the smallest por. 
tion of bia charity can be known. Charity docs not 
mesa |o give countenance to crime: to say, •• Weil, 
this is murder, this ia theft, but tbe person could not 
help it; it Is all right,’’ It does not mean simply to 
say, » There is a fatality, apd it Is necessary for every 
one to fulfill bis destiny,” as some modern philoso
pher* would have you believe. Charity does not im
ply giving countenance to vice, that It may walk bold
ly forth ituthe street, robed in purple. Bnt It means 
that, with all Ite preaching, talking, frowning, con
tumely, every human soul ft also erring. It means, 
tbat among all wbo Judge, there Is no person wbo may 
not also be judged. It means—wbat In another part 
of tbe Bible'ia very clearly expressed—that " no man 
doeth good ”; therefore, no one should judge his broth
er. It mesne, tbst in tbe highest and loftiest minds 
which the world has producefl, those whose lives are 
examples of virtue, who In every department of life 
may have Illustrated tbe most exalted virtues, there Is 
tbe same capability of error which, under different 
circumstances, might have produced a murderer, a 
thief, or a traitor. Jt^neans that those surrounded by 
virtuous influences, who bave never wandered from 
tbe family clrclq, from tbe sacred influence of tbe love 
of those wbo are near aud dear to them, are not so 
ranch different in tbelr organization. In their tenden
cies, or.in their proclivities. tbat they are Incapable of 
sin. It means, tbat human nature la very similar all 
tha world, over: (bat under circumstances of tempta
tion, man will commit crime, and therefore sboold not 
judge bia fellow. The wisest and moat penetrating 
prayer whlob Jesus ever uttered was thia: •- Lead us 
not into temptation’’; for there exists no mind so 
lofty, so far removed above all liability to temptation, 
that It may not fall; and there exists no mind so low 
or so degraded tbat may not, under tbe Influences of 
love and kindness, be redeemed. Humanity makes 
such superficial distinctions; there la so much of thia 
disposition to condemn tbe individual—there Is so 
touch of this tendency to believe tbat it ia Impossible 

fol the I to sin, while the You la always wrong—so 
much of tbis feellog which justifies in Itself what It 
condemns in others—so tpueb of this discrimination 
between gilded vice and.vice that is not gilded—tbst, 
according to tbe modem standard of virtue, we should
judge tbat tbe unfortunate boy who happeus'to be de
tected In pilfering a loaf of brAd. and the proud mil

lionaire wbo bu for a long period of year* practised a 
system of robbery upon every one .with whom he came 
In contact, were widely different. The boy Is con
demned to the workhouse provided for such sinners, 
while tbe men enters the'Christian Church and wor

ships al tbe shrine of Jesus. Tho thief who steals 
million*, while tbo heart’s blood bt the nation is flow
ing end ebbing away, and may have the crime of trea
son added to that of theft, fs permitted to walk in 
Christian streets, aud regarded m an example of Chris
tian virtue; while tbe poor, unfortunate desperado, 
wbo chances to bo detected In following hie vocation 
—which has become his vocation from we cannot tell 
wbat stern necessities—Is confined for life io the peni
tentiary or Jail-house. Not tbst the Church by any 
meant approves. Not that the tych sinner's crime Is 
specifically and definitely known. He has been too 
shrewd: bis intelligence te too greet to permit of his 
being doteited to an Individual’act of crime; but then, 

it Is well knowp fend understood, tbat by some diebon-

know where they are, wbat their place, position, cir
cumstances may be; but they rob people of that which 
la more valuable than time or money either—their 
reputation. Many a poor roan has been driven from 
respectability, from clrcnmsiancea and conditions of 
affluence, to want, and low, groveling dependency, 
by these thieves of repotatlon, called slanderers. 
Many bave been driven to poverty and crime by those 
aamp thieve*. Many men have been driven to tbe low
est depths ot degradation, depravity and drunkenness, 
and many a young, blushing maiden baa been deprived 
of her good name, by these same thieves. Ibis. 
In onr conception, 1* the greatest theft ot all; not 
only a robbery, but almost a murder; for killing a 
good name and reputation la worse than taking physi
cal life away, for it la dooming the individual to a 
living death, which time cannot alter, and which only 
the grave—and oot always that—can cover op. These 
thieves never imagine tbat they are such, and if ac
cused of tbe crime, would deny it. They never be
lieve tbst they possess any sins, bat are always dis
covering sins in others; a flaw in look, or in deed, or 
io word—a something not spoken aright, or oot 
thought aright; tor they almost bave the power of 
penetrating your thoughts, and but for their occupa
tion, might be regarded aa clairvoyant. But such is 
not tbe case; they only imagine that they discover In 
others tbat which wo, perhaps uncharitably, Imagine 
that they possess themselves. These are in some de
gree prevalent In all societies. They form, not tbe 
general rule, but tbe exceptions; and yet, every Indi
vidual may add, in some degree, to this kind of theft. 
We would advise these thieves of time and thieves of 
reputation to be very careful that they apply some
thing of this which 1 have quoted about throwing tbe 
first stone.

Thea there 1s another class of murderers, in every 
sense of tbe word, who. if not absolutely taking lite, 
are by violence depriving it of its every essential prop
erty, aud therefore make it almost unendurable. These 
are those who crush tbo poor. These ere those who 
bind tbe chain* of darkness round tho spirit, instead 
of releasing It. These are those wbo condemn tbe out
casts. and kill them, or condemn them to death, by 
refusing to aid them to rise; end this is worse thou 
actual death, for it ie tbat which preys upon tbe iplrit, 
with its constant, insidious poison lurking there nlgbt 
snd day; for no refreshing sleep cao destroy its influ
ence, uo morning son can light the spirit wltb hope aud 
joy, but it preys forever, until it eats the soul away. 
These, the murderer* of society, may surely take some- 
thing of this rebake to themselves.

Then there are those wbo murder by a constant op- 
preasion of the poor—of those wbo Coll day and nlgbt 
in tbe effort to gel tbeir bread, and sometimes, per
haps, seek to drown their trouble In the intoxicating 
cup. Tfie\marderera of society do not consider this, 
but mill mare closely bind tbe chains, and drag thorn

’ down. Thaqs ore those walking in high places, whom 
men regard'with fellowship and countenance—tbe 
loftiest, among you, sitting upon thrones, almost. In 
your midst—wbo are tho thieves and murderers of so-

। ctety, to whom we might say, •• Let blanket is with. 
. oat sin cast the first stone." There are those (and it 
, is Inherent in almost every human soul) wbo in some 
i manner or form.posses* these crimes—this love of vice, 

tbis constant, lurking sinfulness, and it Is useless to
I seek to hide it by professing tbo greatest virtue. It 
■ cannot exist. Humanity, when assailed by temple. 
- Hop, in different dlreotlops; will most assuredly err; 
i aud ibe wisest judgment, the loftiest mind, only hopes

to escape, perhaps, from the darkest crimes; never ar- 
- rogates to itself perfection.

And we most learn tbis lesson—tbat It is not by

evt mean'*, at the expense of the notion or of tbe poor, 
he has obtained the wealth wtloj) give* him the entree 

to any sacred'edifice.
Thus we walk the street*, end thus among yon we 

perceive these condition* of charity; ,aud wo find tbat. 
charity. wh*n clothed in such garb, lose* Ite essential 
element* of virtue; tbat it I* a' charity of form, and 
hot of reality. We cao see.psrhspi, that those wbo, 
in high plsoe*, ire guilty of the greatest crimes, by 
tbe very enormity of their offence* and tbe loftiness of 
tbelr position, command soinetblof of Homan respect; 
bot it 1* tbe petty pilferer, the petty thief, tbe petty 
murderer, who must be condemned, while those wbo 
slay and iteal by thousand* are fogarfled as examples 

of virtue.
This Joe* not alone apply to there extremes, bot, in 

Waie'degrw.'erery Individual bay apply fe. We may 
‘hoK M-Indlvldtafa. posse** the dtitloctlvb 'virtue of 
which We fU jh^nbaence fa another. Ai Individuals, 
we in ay cot' be Ibieve*. In the o«u*l acceptation of tbe 
term; bnt -there It no poi»n who does not posdesf Ini 

♦leroqprtp^Wn.A-1 .M'*^1|Jl>?tt*>* t»>le«» 
Wfo>:tyl>.Oftatyr,p«Nloiy-.hWWrfci;tyr*, wpp stop 
a m*« Otto* th* fclgtw- W opffiB.uqf.|rtre«t( Md de- 
round that which they, tilqk.ltei.WtoareM-nptay- 
There are other* wbo, instead of openly avowing tbeir

condemning, but by teaching, that vice and afa are to 
be removed. We visit imprison, end behold tbe cap
tive in a dungeon .there, Perhaps he ba* dragged out 
weary months of confinement, with scarcely a ray of 
light, snd only food enough to keep bis mortal life fa 
bl* body; and yet. if we commence wltb denunciations, 
and in harsh terms express our condemnation, he 
tome away in stolid Indifl'erenco, and says—"I know 
It; I know that I am bed. but I cannot help it.” 
But visit blm, snd uk hint if he remembers bls child
hood, If he remember* his mother'* voice end her gen
tle touch, if he remembers when he set upon her knee, 
and flrat teamed to lisp tbe name, “Our Felber," and 
soon tbe Hues upon bl* face begin to relax, the bends 
to tremble, the oye to grow moist wltb tbe. tear-drops 
of recollection, and the proud man, tbe criminal, 1* 
humbled. If a mother’s love Ie so potent, eves In the 
remembrance, wbat power, then, is there in human 
lure to make tbe most stolid and indifferent mind 
grow brighter beneath it* poach ? Surely, no word of 
condemnation could cause him to shed tears, no bank 
rebuke can** him to turn to penitence. Tbl* I* lb« 
power fa a mother’s love, becatwe It never condemn*. 
Wo often bear a father’s voice fa harehacbs tornlog 
sway bt* son or daughter from the parental roof, be
cause of some offence; but we hove yetdo learn of tbe 
mother’s heart which has condemned her child. 
Through ell the path* of sin, to the prison cqli. and to 
tbo gallows, her heart and eyes follow her child, and 
triumph-oven over death and sta. Now nil potent 
and powerful, then, must bo tbat Infinite Love, which. • 
when remembered, would call tbe darkest mind from 

It* error and its sin 1
<Lot p* always ronton;bet that the greatest minds 

who grace, the universe must always b* expected to 
have, perhaps, the greeted vice*. The world hu pro- 
dperd bat wry I few mind* wbo were eqielly great la 
were department! apd tbe exception*,feem to contlni 
t&tale. M FH> .^fi*" W I1™ ‘flfoolton.A

stetemM, if* oifen fave’fl ef t^* tomsain^i *fem*** 
of morality oudjasllc*; onr greatest podia Mfe often,

than all other beluga, is exposed to temptation and 
error, end slgiuld bo the last to condemn; for. though 
sunoouded by every Influence of virtue, tho may not 
know tbe time or tbe place When some thief may take 
her good name away, aud with that, almost her 
virtue.

But It is not ao much of the danger, nor of the abao- 
lute commission of sin, that we would ipeak, but of 
the tendency fa bumaoity, and tbo lack of perfection, 
to call your particular attention to the fact, tbat every 
Individual 1* aware tbat be possesses some individual 
weakness—for every person know* Iris weakness. It 
Is not a tree saying, tbat others can discover faults in - 
en Individual sooner then be cm discover them hlm- 
eelf. Every person I* aware of hi* own weakness, 
1* aware of hi* own faults, and they are usually the 
same wblcb be coudetoM most strongly In other*. 
If yon hear a person talking loudly against another for 
a particular sin. you may bo almost certain that tbst 
is bl* own particular vice. Yau may make It a univer
sal rule, whereby tp judge of humanity, tbat If you 
bear men al ways condemn Ing a certain vice, hia prob
ably their ruling tendency. Wo do not speak of this 
wltb reference to genera) principle*, such as Temper
ance, Slavery, or anything of tbet kind, but with ref. 
erence to Individual*, wbo select out from among tbelr 
associate* Individual persons to coodemn and villlty, 
point out their petty fralltlc*. end io society make 
great mountains out of the Hitic molehill* of human 
imperfection. There persons usually poetess the 
vices which they condemn In other*; snd It Is tbeir 
conscious weakness wblcb caote* them almost always 
to fortlty them**Ive* by this loud talking. This is be
cause, wherever there is weakness, there 1* always tho 
greatest show of power. Truth require* no armor bnt 
Ite own coniclousnes*. True virtue requires no iond- 
roouthed expressions, but simply It* conduct and life; 
to herald Ite existence. Bo, those wbo cry out loudest 
against the sin* of other*, may be found lacking, if 
the fortifications are only penetrated. The truest and 
surest safeguard which aoy human being can have, is 
not to bo led Into temptation.- We pronounce tbis 
sentence from s careful Investigation of human his
tory, and a consciousness of human error and tbe ten
dency of human being* to error. It te true they may 
withstand every variety of temptation, where they uro 
warned against it, and hare knowledge of tho impend
ing danger; but if human beings arc tempted In tho 
direction of tbelr particular sin. they very rarely cur. 
mount that temptation, if they arc tempted in tbe 
direction where they chance to bo strong, they may 
bold up their bead* proudly, and not fall; if they are 
tempted la directions where they are strongly fortified, 
they may escape, sod not surrender to tbe enemy; but 
as sorely a* the leading vice la approached, the leading 
characteristic—os, for instance, the avarice in some 
minds—they can no more withstand the temptation 
then can night become day; It la Impossible. There
fore, they should not condemn.

In following thl* lesson of charity, wo would like to 
suggest simply this: tbat every person remember bls 
leading vice. This you can discover by tho general 
knowledge ol humanity as to wbat is right and wbat 
I* wrong; aud there Is a standard of right and wrong 
to which we will call your attention. That is right, 
and acknowledged to be so by Christendom—Indeed, 
by every civilized nation, and some tbat arc termed 
barbarous—which contribute* to tho boppin ess of bu- 
manlty: that is wrong which causes any human be
ing suffering. Judging by this standard of right 
end wrong-snd it fa a very clear one, In regard to 
which no. one can mistake, aud is tbe fundamen
tal baste of Christianity—wo find it would bo diffi
cult for no human being to discover bls own frailties. 
Whenever it Ie within tho mind to condemn another, 
remember that.particular ieadlog vice which you must 
be aware you possess, remember that peculiar frailty 
which you know belong* to your nature, aud that re. 
membranes will aid you In overcoming It, Let all do 
this, aud there will be no time nor necessity for con
demnation. Aod wbllcyon remember this, remember, 
also, that others may have tbe eame tendencies, hered. 
itery or otherwise, lo some particular direction, which 
yoo bave In soother, and this will aid yoo in being 
charitable toward thorn: and with this remembrance 
end endeavor, there will be very little necessity far 
harahjudgments or denunciation* oneof another. And 

it will be far wiser to practice thia kind of charity 
than that wblcb speaks ranch tad note tat little.

If there Is anything in the angel-world which moro 
than another occuplo* their attention and time, it Is 
this consideration. Person* wbo pan to tho apiritual 
existence with all tbo couscloua frailties of human life 
upon tbelr spirit, are received by ministering angels. 
M Invalids, fa a hospital, for tbelr care, nursing, in
struction and benefit. Physicians am appointed to 
beat tbo spirit, as surgeons snd physicians la a wall- 
regulated hospital administer to tbo patients, and at
tendant* wbo, In tho capacity of moral nurau, re* that 
tho Invalids do no harm to tberueelvcs, And keep than 
within tbe atmosphere of quiet snd repose ost|> they 
ar* prepared to receive the nourishment of spiritual 
existence, Bo well regulated are those moral ko«pL 
talk, that you eta never bear a breath of condemna
tion, and tbo spirit, catering upon 11* new existence, 
is astonished to Dod, that while It feel*, with deep hu
miliation and remorse, a fall cowcIowmbs of its 
wrong*, there is no breath of condenmatlqx from tbe 
angel attendants around him—no asyfog, Thon didst 
thus aud so—but tbat forbearing kindles*, that *1- 
fence, whlob Is a more‘effective rebuke than tbelodd- 
eatrconi^emuitlon, and th* apltyt is tho* restored to 
moral heal Up,, Why. would It not bo welt to establish 
moral hospital* am ong you ? Ton can do it every 4*j.- 

■M no,«ap*cfaJ formality or rogalatlpru. Jbert «* 
tho*i among you wbo tyro Jieal the. wound ed gplrit. qd- 
minister kfaine** to tbo string, take the broken-
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a frailty; therefore 1 will not condemn my brother for 
such ano to er frailty," there will bo no cessation of 

strife, ot sin. or misery. This is the kingdom of
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hearted by the band, and lead those wby are io sin to 
the paths of health tri.-peace and virtue. You may) 
each, ia some degree, assist in these hospital*. You 
may be nurses, physicians, or surgeon*. Bometlmsq 
tta Wounds require probing; sometime* a skillful 
hud io nooeaaary lo restore a broken or fractured 
moral limb; bot It Is always done with a steady and un
varying kindness. As a surgeon in tho army la never 
heard to rebuke a soldier for fighting upon tbe tattlo- 
flold. a* a surgeon who understand* hie business i* 
never beard to rebuke a pattest whose broken limb be 
is called upon to bind op or remove, for baring care
lessly or willfully gone into the way.ol danger, eo tbo 
true moral surgeon never points to .the crime which 
led to the unhappy state of ble pet lente; bot by con. 
slant endeavor, earnest rid, powerful kindness, leads 
them back to the pith of peace and health, Tbe les
son is sufficient. They require not to be told to go in 
tbe way of sin no more. The child, burning its finger 
lathe flame, soon team* not to place it there again; 
and the sinful man. suffering through crime a long 
and bitter experience, has learned too deeply tbo les
son, If restored to health and happiness, ever to tread 
in the same path again; or, if once or twice again, 
there Isa time which most be tbe last.

Bo charity, loving and forever kind, meet teach ril 
humanity the way to peace and happiness. We con
demn great crimes, we condemn great criminals, mur
derers, oppressors; eo, by our laws and regulations of 
earth, we condemn petty crimes—those which are the 
direct offspring of society; bnt we forget that little 
Crimea lead to great ones; we forget that Imperfec
tions In individual men lead to imperfections In soci
ety and in government*; wo forget that individ
uals, representatives of tbe general frailties of human
ity, occupy every position in life; we forget that the 
king upon bis throne is but a man. as well as the beg
gar upon tbe street. Therefore we must remember 
that until this remedy commences upon individuals, it 
cannot operate upon societies, governments, or nations. 

- Until each individual shall say, "I will not cast the 
first stone," ttare will never be a cessation of condem

heaven spuken ot that Is to bo established upon tho 
earth, end my refraining from casting tbe first stone, 
we take tbe first essential step toward ita attainment.

We casi tta stone but too often; we cast It every 
day; we cast it, perhaps, often unconsciously. Re- 
member It in the early morning and al noontime, and 
late in tbe evening—commence to live tbe day by say
ing ** I will casrno stone at my fellow being* "—and 
how aeon would tho streets ol your crowded cities be 
transformed Into places where angels might dwell, 
yoor temples of devotion, Instead of solemn mockeries 
to Heaven, become places where tbe fountains of.light 
and troth might gosh in upon tbe spirit, and your 
halls of legislation, instead of places of depravity, be. 
come places where every virtue might reign, and 
where Justice. In all her pride and splendor, might 
preside 1 One day, one week, one year, and tbe virtue 
to os tabi I abed. Co mine nee to-nlgbl, “ 1 will csal no 
stone!" Il Is very easy. No word I Sbe passes by. 
“It is her misfortune. I will apeak to tar kindly: 
perohanoe a chord may be struck that wll! recall tbe re 
inembrance of past days of innocence and virtue." A 
man commit* a wrong: •• I will cast no stone. Hemay 
bare been strongly tempted. In any event, it will 
not remedy tbo evil." A business associate may bavo 
performed some wrong deed; ■* I will cast no atone; It 
may aid in rending blm down to the foot of the bill." 
Bo, every mornlog. when you open your eyes, let thia 
be your thought—•> I will cast no atone to-day;" aud 
so rarely as it is. you will find every day grow brighter 
and brighter, and a more nearer approach to tta king
dom of boaven bo attained than yon have ever dreamed 
of attaining by ril tbe powerful utterance* or express- 
iona which the world has overproduced. And remem
ber this: that no man is without sin; that no one Is 
perfect, bot God, and he by being infinite in goodness. 
Therefore, cast not tbe first stone at any Individual be
ing, and presently no atones will be cast at ril. The 
angels wbo attune their tarps In praise of God. pl»y 
not upon golden lyres, but upon those strong with tho 
thoughts and feelings of human being*; and not an an
gel te so high in heaven tbai ta may not stoop to min. 
later to tta lowliest child of earth; and angels, in their 
high thoughts aud purity, are not afraid, and cast oo 
atones.

Rev. Mr. Wasson at Ibe Melodeon, Sun* 
day, May 8.

We make tbe following selection* from tbe many 
beautiful utterances that fell from tbe lips of one of 
tbe deepest thinkers and most spiritnally-mlnded men 
of tta present age. Bia subject was “Union and 
Cfeiiy." i

Onr country waa called a union, but it was not a 
unity.

When a physician Is called to a parent, and he finds 
the tongue dark aud coated, the pulse quick and Irreg
ular. the bead bot and throbbing, the breathing hur
ried and feverish, tbe mind wandering and delirious, 
ta does not stop to inquire, “ la this patient sick?" 
Bach fa tbe state of onr Union. Our nation is sick, 
This war I* an Indication of a deep seated evil. Some 
have said that tbe ailment la anil-slavery oratory. This 
will do for boys to soy.

It is trivial to say tbat th* sharp speeches of aboil, 
tloniste are the cause of this war. Tongues will never 
ret a continent on Arc. There la a deeper cause. A, 
magazine of powder was under this nation's feet. Tbe 
deeper and subtler eloquence of facts, not tongues, 
baa spread tbe fires of war over this continent

Wbat ia thecause of this war? Our Union bu 
been a union without unity.

We hear tta cry. “ Pot down tbe rebellion, and all 
will be well."' Whipping the earth will not stop, the 
earthquake. Tbe causes Ils deeper than tbe surface.

Tbe Union u It was can never bo, for our Unite a* 
It wm wm only a disunion; it contained dluerering 
force*, immensely powerful.

Tbe toul’a alm and praytr’is tbat humanity miy be 
a unity.

Wby does Insanity carry with It tba phase of demon* 
and obsession*? Because tbe unity of the maa i* 
broken. 1

“ Love thy neighbor a* thyMlf"—that Is, find thy 
neighbor In thyself.

Bebtrai destroys tbs Church, becenxe the bond of
1'unity I* broken. 1 ,».. ,..., ;

Tbe sanctity of marriage Is tb* spirit of union it 
carries. ।

Religion is tbe union of the faculties of a true man.
Friendship and love era tbe aonl of unity. In hats’, 

envy dad avarice there la no union. I
11 The root of nobleness fa tta identification of out own 
' joterMte with tbs interests of ether*. j

FiCrlotism is tta Identification of on#’* self with the 
£edy of the people. |

'Ihemoment a man Mparatesbi* own welfare froi 
•ibe welfare of those with whom ho lives, be mistakes 
tbe purpose of bl* own existence.

■ TEewfe# to one human being denies sympathy, does 
'»b*t te may to trempls upon bls own soul.

TooM a nan, 1* to dirid* wbat nature join*. ; 
; ;t Woo to them'wbo dl**olv* or binder lawfol mIom. 
‘ .wbo rates dam* and put banter* before flowing sym- 
^♦' ' J

Those who have fostered a dumslon fa humanity.
‘bprs mads tbteeivit war, havs plugsd thia Union frto 

' tf ’djtfef dfaMtutlon with a stash that ha* #t*rtl*d 

Awiwh: "‘1 ■ '" * ' b
' TW ulo* bt bmulty tetft be takrn a> ita MM* 

■» ia'jtyoQtoAte Marti Vatei. Mv ’*” Adinl

Union upon tbo chasm of selfish Interests, and yon will 
have tbo calamity of today. .c U; -

All tbe joys and all the nobleness of human life 
■xlat tn tbe unity of all.

Tbe actual Mllloailen of society has always teen by 
over niching tbe bounds of self-love. "  ........

Tbe greatest thinker proclaim* the onenessof bu- 
manity. and stands ride by side with the true Christian.

Tbe mandate is. ho that ia greatest among you let 
blm be your servant.

Tho more one is made troly great, tbo more be re* 
cognite* tta unity of and feels in sympathy with all.

The silent universe la intent on making man subject 
to spirituality, and in-bringing blm Inanity and in

malnlug clear, tbe sun warm, and tta bresMt gentle, 
the weather mbah raaemblieg-tbat of tta Indian Bum 
m*r in the U|>Hr Mississippi basin. The'Mlddrt win-! 

tor day* at noon are as warm u the wiraisst la Phite-

ns tta contrary, the'summers are e«ol. There are 
not more thin '* doran days when tta thermometer 
rlies above eighty degrees. However warm tbe days, 
tta evenings are always cool, and blanket* always In 
requisition for deeping. Bummer clothing Ik seldom 
worn by tta men, bot woolen is ordinarily wire both 
In summer Ml winter. The atmosphere'll considera
bly warmer.; however.1 In tta interioh ahd persons 
coming thence to Ban Francisco, are greatly puzzled! 
to know how-Atay are to-dress themselves suitably. 
Hail, when fa falls, does not come in July and August, 
“ with os. bob between February 'and May. Hall- 
stones fell 'In dnediatrict. in the interior, weighing a 
dozen pounds each V In ril particulars, California is 

one of the wondore of cur time; and It fa as much 
to say that we live during the settlement and develop
ment of such a .country, as that we witnessed tta 
eflbrts of ear people to put down with anna the most 
gigantic rebellion ever known to history. •1 ! ■ '

TOW-

"I cannot believe that civilization in its journey with tbe 
sun will sink Into endless night to gravity the ambluon of 
Ibe leaders of tel* revolt, wbo seek to

* Wade through slaughter to * throne 
And shot tho K*tea of mercy on mankind'; 

bntlh»ve a t*r other and fir brighter vlelnn before my c*». 
It may be but a vision, but 1 still cherish lu I see one vast 
Confederation stretching from the frozen north In one un
broken lino to tbo glowing south, and from tbo wild billows 
of tbo Atlantia westward to tbe winter waters of tta Pacific, 
and I me one people, end ono law, and one language, and one 
fsllb.snd. over all that vast Continent, tho home of freedom 
and refuge for the oppressed of every r*ce and of every 
ellme"—Silracl from John Bright'^ Spuck on Amo-roan 
Affaire, delivered at Birmingham, England.

California.
If wo did not revert, from time to time, to tbe ao* 

tual progress we are making on this continent toward 
a broader and more complete civilization, there would 
be danger of our going on in ignorance of the very re
sources to which we are Indebted for what we are, and 
of tbe extent and power of the nation we all help to 
create. Few have ever given to California even tbe 
few moments’ attentive consideration which her as
tonishing growth merit*; In any other land than onr 
own. where such miraclea of enterprise and ooneen- 
Crated population are too common to excite protracted 
wonder, and in which we are all too earnest actors to 
pans* long enough to contemplate wbat Is really being 
done, few would be without most minute information 
on a topic of not a fraction of the same Interest.

A volume of goodly bulk baa lately been published 
by a resident of. tbe new Blate, on whose pages we 
find plenty of facte to stimulate our riementof marvel 
ousneM to tbo utmost limit. We will cite a few, in 
our own language, for tbo interest of reader* wbo may 
never have bad an opportunity to see such an array or 
striking statements gathered in a single volume. In 
tbe first place, California astonishes us with tta vast 
extent of her gold fields, and tbe facility with which 
they may be worked. There are gold-bearing streams 
In which fortunes could be shoveled up in a week. 
There are antediluvian streams, by fir richer than 
those of tbe present era. There are beds of lava, 
which, after first filling up Ihe beds of these antedllu. 
vian rivers, were left, by tbe washing away of the 
books and adjacent plains, to stand as mountains and 
mark tbe place of vast treasures beneath them. Nug
gets of gold are dog. each of itself worth a fortune. 
Hiring is made a branch of Industry entirely new and 
strange to tbe habits of labor of our people. Unheard 
of Inventions are made by and for tbe population. 
Mountains are washed down. Tbe rivers of tbe Baora 
mento basin are tilled with thick mud throughout tta 
year. A hundred mountains have been already lifted 
from tbelr beds. Blx thousand miles of mining 
ditches have been constructed. ' Aqueducts have 
been laid, not perhaps to durable, but certainly as 
wonderful as those of old Rome. Silver mines have 
been discovered, rivaling those of ancient Peru; and 
quicksilver mines, surpassing those of old Spain. 
Then there are vast deposits of sulphur and asphal
tum; lakes of borax; mud volcahoes, geysers, and nat
ural bridges; there is one valley of unsurpassed beauty 
aud grandeur combined, shut in by walls almost per 
pendicuter and more than three quarters of a mile In 
height, with half a dozen grand cascades, In one of 
which the water, at two leaps, falls more than a third 

of a mile.
The climate la as wonderful as ell the rest. It is not 

only conducive to health, but likewise to physical and 
Intellectual exertion, so temperate on tta middle 
coast, that Ice Is never seen and thick clothing never 
worn, and tbe mercury in January varies but eight 
degrees from Ite average position in Joly. Tbe botany 
of tbe State, too, le an wonderful as the mines and tbe 
atmoapbere. It offers to tbo wonder of tbe world tbo 
most magnificent group of cone-bearing trees known, 
of which half A dozen specie* grow to bo more than 
two hundred and fifty feel high, while one species 

reaches a height—scarcely credible—of four hundred 
and fifty feet, with a diameter of forty feet In tbe 
trank I The zo6!ogy Is as peculiar as tbe botany. 
Tbe animals ore nearly ril denizens only of tbe coast, 
including tbe largest bird north of tho equator, and 
tho largest and most formidable quadruped of tbe con. 
lineot. From importing all their food tbo first year, 
tbe citizens of thia great State now send forth tbelr 
wheat and wino io quest of buyers to tbe ends of tbe 
earth, and their markets are without a riyal in tbe 
variety and excellence of home-grown fruits; in fact, 
California can boast of tbe largest frnlte and vegeta
bles and the largest crops of grain of uy similar tract 
of land known to civilized man.

Within her borders, whose varied topography almost 
drflea description, there are tbe steepest, most rugged 
aud barren mountains, and valleys tbe most produc
tive and beautiful; desert* the most sterile; spacious 
bays, grand waterfalls, picturesque lakes, extensive 

mantas, broad prairies, aud dense forests. Codd 
ever snob contrasting restores be recited of any single 
BUto before? The climate ta like that of no other 
country, and entirely unlike the climate east of tbe 
Rocky Mountains. The winters are warmer by far 
than on ibe Atlantic Coast, the summers cooler—tapa- 
dally at night— tbe changes from hot to cold neither 
so sudden nor so great, tta1 quantity of rain loss, and 
cboflned to the winter and spring months, tbs atmo
sphere drier, the cloudy days fewer, thunder and light 
niog rarer,' as well a* ball. snow. tee. and the aurora 
borealis, the winds more regular—blowing from tbe 
north for foty weather, and tbe south for storms—and. 
earthquakes more frequent. On the coast, and be
tween tta thirty-fifth and fortieth degrees of latitude, 
ths difference in the rammer and winter temperature* 

Is not rafflotont to deserve remark: though Bau Fran- 
olsoo la in tbe name latitude with Washington and St. 
Louis, It Is a stranger to tta Cold winters and bot 
summers which rifeet Iwth ef thdta'^laoes. Toe never 
forms tbire of morel than an Inch’* tbfokneu; the 
IberntofotUr waa novar kaolin to iodloate there lower.

ri any a willing spirit from advancement on the pro
gressive path. The whisperings of conscience,' (for. 
that divine inner monitor Is not silent upon lesser 
pointe of culture',) tta suggestions of common reuse, 
and tbe appeals''of rekson, all have bee a in vain, 
againat tho potenty of tbe tyrant, Cas tom. Health, 
usefulness, strength, bodily' and mental activity, all 
are sacrificed to We demon of appearances. There-1 
male child 1a cramped from Its earliest years with 
fashionable trapping* rile freedom of motion impeded; 
it* being distorted by vanity and display? To act' 
“the little lady,'Via the supreme injunction; even 

tbo bright, romping, mischief-making boy Is exhorted 
“not to get into the dirt," as some fastidious people' 
call tta dear mother soil; “not to spoil tbelr clothes," 
Ac., Just as if frill*'and rufflujetarebiogs and trim, 
thing* were of film Importance than robuat, rosy 
bealtb and supple limb*. Young folks, ay, and old 

onea, often feel like baring a jolly good time, running, 
leaping, jumping; or shouting at the biddingof ita im
prisoned spirit Of cheerfulness; but propriety forbids, 
“ aud people would‘faugh."

Well, let them. ‘ Laughter Is tbe beat1 medicine 
for low spirit*. Yon may do your neighbors good by 
making them laugh, though It be at your own expense. 
Jota ta with them, so tbe laugh canbe-on both sides. 
Juet see one of oukdty ladle* try to jump over a 
fence; wbat display* of petty fear* and reluctances, of 
iadyleb awkwardness^ and wbat * loss of time 1 A 

One girl of the Toihboy species would show them bow 
to do it in tbe iwlhkllng of an eye ;.but ahe, even, 
would have to be disencumbered of tta cage-Uks 
crinoline, and tho fearfully tight dress.

With-DO fear of ridicule to mar her innocent plea
sures. tbe child of Nature grows Into a useful member 
of society, combining the refinement of tbe true wo
man pith that glow of health and bodily Stamina that 
1s so glorious to look open; eo rarely met witn in this 
age of aflectaitog,and indolence.

Tbe fear of ridicule! Why.it la a silly bugbear. 
How con reasonable men and women yield to it* ridic
ulous spell ? They violate their better sense each 
day, by tbelr blind obedience to tta despot, named 
•■ Ao Mode." At- that dictator’s flat, tbe peaceful 
rightia turned Into unwholesome gas-lit day; nauseous 
and injurious meases are swallowed under a pretext of 
civilisation, and poisonous draughts imbibed, tbst 
wrong tbe brain and pale tbe cheeks; dancing, that 
beautiful and healthful exercise, becomes either a stage 
performance, or au Indolent dreg through tta languid 
hour*; conversation la a continued frieehood; for in
terchange of Idea*, wa have rank common places, 
slanderous insinuations, mean end Insipid small talk- 
all from fear of ridicule; for many Intellectual minds, 
rich In treasures of thought, dread tta exposure of 
tbelr inner selves; for emotion la decidedly unfashion
able. and perfect selfpobsession, that is, entire absence 
of feeling, I* tbe ton. Of course there' are honorable 
exceptions; but few would venture to touch' upon sab- 
ject* bf-vital Interest In a crowded ball-room: few 
would dare to respond to tbe revelations of tbe re
formatory spilt, while tbe eye of tbe world wa* upon 
them. It Is weak and culpable to be thus subjected 
to tbe surface opinion Of those wbo have no claims 
of grandeur of soul or goodness of heart to constitute 
them Judges bf the rest. It is folly to bow down in 
worship of appearances; to assume a mere semblance, 
a hypocritical mask for tta sake of gaining tbe fleet
ing favors of society. It is wrong to yield our free
dom of belief, of life-purpose, of dies*, and food and 
living, to the mendates of an overbearing tyrant, whose 
triune powers are fashion, custom, and tbe world.

Our Foreign Relations.
Tlji .relations uf our "Government wltii^thoof 'of 

France tad Eoglpnd ate' not ,of the moat'^rotofetog 

character jut at this time. Wo find in the Utter of 
the London' Times from Paris bow tta' Emperor of 
that notion is disposed toward us, and a recent delate 
in Parliament lets q* Into the secret of ths aotual feel, 
ing of tbe national Legislature of Great Britain. 
France, la fact, noy have to draw tta eword In behalf 
of Poland; It all depends on wbat sort of an answer 
tbe Russian',^1^ returns to Napoleop'a note respect- 
log affair* In,Poland, But It not, wmerAfaj moat be 
done to still the rising restlauneu of the people, gen
erated by scarcity of cotton; aud tta specific for Ibis 
idiseaae la Franco bu ever been War. . jh; .Times cor
respondent uya It is believed in Paris; that', sooner or 

later. ’ 'coercive measure* will become necessary to pot 
an end to the conflict between tta Northern and Booth- 
ern States, and that negotiations will be resumed be- 
tween tbe English and, French Government*, with a 
view to Interference of some kind!" He further 
threatens, that when Franco ia done with Mexico, sta 
will turn ber attention to President Lincoln.

In the British Parliament, tbe debate wu bitter be
yond precedent.1 Lord Palmerston and Earl RaoMll, 
Indeed, talked with the most calmness—if we except 
Mr. .Cobden.

; The trouble with ns is all about onr seizure of ttalr 
vewieU, Especially those trading with Mexico—a ne a- 
tral po^er. They charge ns-with being offensively 
Induatriou In Interfering, by our cruisers, with their 
legal trade, and. carrying of mail*.- Minister Adams 
had also given a sort of clearance, or certificate of tan. 
hat Intention, to a vessel bound to Mexico, which bad 
offended the French Emperor, u well u tta British 
Government. It will require a cool head, a steady, 
but firm band, and a large experience in public affaire, 
to eteer us clear of tta foreign obstacles that are 
thrown In onr path.

Leisure Hours.
How do we employ them? We can moke of them 

bright, lovely memories, that shall follow ns forever, 
like soothing angels, or evoke from them spectres and 
shadows that appal. We can paint pictures so beantl- 
fol In home-repose end aspiration that they eball deck 

onr Ilfe-gallery with adorning joy. We can create 
forma so majestically.heroic, so divinely harmonious, 
that naught of earth shall excel them. We can plant 
gardens of imperisbsble bloom and fragrance, aud 
think poems that shall thrill all kindred hearts with 
tbe fervor of truth aud love. We can build temples of 
architectural grandeur, and therein worship with tbe 
good' of the past and present We can commune with, 
the benefactors of tbe world, and aing; the triumph 
songs of tbe liberators of humanity.

Ob, leisure hours! filled with tbe golden poesies of 
thought and feeling, to wbat blissful heights of spirit, 
culture ye point tbe way I Wbat priceless treasures 
can be gathered from each fleeting hour I How loving, 
ly tbe teaching angels call upon us to learn, to know, 
to seek, to strive; not for tbe earth-life's uses only, 
bot for tbe eternal uses of tbe endleu lives to come. 
Shall we. then, spend tbe precious moments In Inset 
ire liitleuness. or, for worse, In mean and Ignoble 
pursuits 1 Shri! we not rather devote each fleeting 
second to the advancement of self and others, know
ing by tbe light and truth awarded os, tbst only 
through our own unwearied efforts shall we obtain sal
vation from the inherited and world, acquired discords 
of our Nature ? 8ba)l we look upon heaven, with its 
peace, serenity and beauty, as a far-off sphere aud con
dition, when we can obtain its blessed possess Ion here? 
Shall we people our hearts and homes and memories 

with reminiscent.demons, in place of filling themiwith 
-loving angels? Our future depends jnon the wise 
uses of the passing hour. Let ns congrats our lei
sure momenta, as well as the rest of life, to tbe call!, 

ration of tbe Beautiful and the True.

Mr*. Cor* L. V- Haleh** Lecture*- ■ 
This renowned lecturer on tta Spiritual Philosophy 

gave'two fllsboWtoa It Lyceum Hal!, in thUeityTon 
Sunday. May 81 ’'The tall wu packed to Ite atmCM, 
capacity.- ah’4 -handtads were unable to obtain adult- 

fence; It bu been aome four years sines tbto1 w 
spoke to a Boston audience, during which time th# kw 
labored mostly In New York. Bhe bu just rttenM; 
from a moot successful Western tour, where tbe duh* 
to hear tar wm very great, ber audiences always Ms* 
as largo u tta capacity of the halls'would admit?

Many wbo beard her years ago. thought thsrS could 
bo no Improvement In ber elocution, bat we noticed 
a marked change In the tone qf her voice. It is much 
stronger and clearer then It was, and la meet beaut!- 
fully modulated: ber accents fell upon tta ear with‘a 
clear, soft and musical roiundltythit perfectly stanna 
the auditors, white tta'plain, logical and phtlosophljl?'^ 
cal argument she uses. rivets tbe attention till , 
last utterance dies away in tar closing benedlotloif 
tta Infinite Jebovah. " , w
- Bhe Is a very slender, unassuming, fair-haired blonde, 
of medium height, with curia gracefully flowing down 
to ber shoulders, which give ber quite a yoothfal^p. 
pearanbe. When delivering her lectures, ata is'in an 
entirety unconscious trance state.

In tta afternoon tbe theme of ber discount wts 
“TA* Jbusiain of Perpetual Youth." Sta 8*1 d tbit 

from the earliest dawn of human existence, It bu 
been tta aim of all to perpetuate youth. Bhe allnded 
to tbe prevalent belief among the ancients that there 
was a land far in the East where flowed a fountain so 
potent in life-giving qualities, that those wbo drank 
therefrom enjoyed perpetual youth, and of the' many 
pilgrims wbo Journeyed io search of that desired abode, 
but who never returned, being awept away by the 
slmoona of th* desert or the disease of tho climate. 
At last tta belief began to be prevalent that tta 
favored land must bo far- in the West, toward tbo 
setting sun; and when Vespucci and bis followers 
landed upon the newly dlacovered shores of America, 
and finding almost everything the heart ot man could 
wish—genial climate, limpid streams and placid lakes, 
fruits of *11 varietfsa growing spontaneously—they 
thought they bed tynly found ttahong^reamed^f land 
where death never bqmes. ■ But they were doomed to * 
disappointment,

Bhe then portrayed, in eloquent strains, ths enchant
ed realm of spirit, tta home of the Immortal soul, u 
the spot where flowed the Fountain of Perpetual 
Youth. No jarring discords, blighted hopes, chilling 
winds, or withering blast* of earth life find entrance ~ 

there. There, too, flowed the pure fountain of a

of this love, the speaker's word* glowed with to lupl. 
ration that touched all he*rt*, while they responded 
with sympathetic tenderness to tbe truthful picture. 
Bhe also Illoifrated how man eonld cause thio Foun. 
tain of Perpetual Youth to flow in hia heart, by .per. 
forming deeds of love, kindness, charity and good will 
toward ble fellow man. It was a lesson worthy to be 
remembered. The entire leotcre waa.one of great 
beauty, and was listened to with the profoundest at
tention.

Ber evening discourse waa on JVscrieol Charity, 
which we hope all bur readers will avail themulverof 
the opportunity of- reading. A full phonographic 
report will be found on tbe third page of this week's 

paper.
Mrs. Hatch speaks again at the same place next 

Sunday, afternoon and evening.
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Tbe Patent Business.
We have for some (irne thought it wu pretty well 

attended to, although patentees have claimed, from 
Eli Whitney down, that a racces»ful Inventor waa 
treated more like a criminal' than a benefactor. Let 
that be tree or not-^evea if .It wre true, it bappena 

that inventors are eo possessed and tormented with 
tbelr own thoughts, tbelr brains are forever teeming 
with such wonderful hints of possible and impossible 
creations, that they cannot refrain from going ahead 
with their work. evoj If they are positively certain 

that tta poorbouse, or the Jail, ia jnat at tbo end of 
their path. Tta London Times has, been giving a re- 
flection ’or two to the plentifulneoa of patents, and the 
uncounted accompaniments ol patents and patentees; 
and says: ■* It Is a common saying that we can be sure 
only of two things In this life—death and taxes. This, 
however, is a mistake, for whither can we flee from 
patents? But patents are sq very beneficial, especial
ly to a large and Influential clou of Her Majesty’s lov
ing subjects, wbo ahall dare' nlae hia voice against 
them ? There are tbe patent agents, who do a capital 
business, with a but of mechanical draughtemen and 
lithographers In tbelr train; the scientific witnesses 

and adviser*, whig glory In a good patent cause, think
ing only of th,sir fees, and tta lawyers, wbo revel In 
patent litigation and grow fat on tho spoil, Neverthe- 
leu, tbe public hu begun seriously to Inquire whether 
all this patenting is'either necessary or desirable; and 
aomo person* even presume। to ask whether we need 
any." Bo, we Me,'all aorta of question* are asked on 
all sorts of subjects, in these latter days. 1} may be 
that communities may yet spring up, that ahall “ bold 
all things common." That ft to be an early blush of 
tbe millennial dawn, no donbt.

Tobacco.
Bee bow wo are producing and consuming tbe weed. 

All the blasts that can bo blown now from a mob of 
King Jameses would have no other effect than to make 
tbe article burn brighter. Here in New England, we 
not only chew, snuff and smoke it, bot we raise It, too, 
end In enormous quantities, each year increasing^ 
Only ten years since there were grown In tbe State of 
Massachusetts bot about a hundred thousand pounds 
of It; to-day. Massachusetts grows nearly/our rnitfiom 
of pounds I In 1850, Oonbeottcut raised about one 
million pounds; now ahe forwards to market between 
six and seven millions of pounds I We all recollect 
what Secretary Seward—wbo la a great Smoker—said 
when It was proposed to liy- a tax on tobacco, as one 
of tbe luxuries of Ilfs: “Tobacco," eald he, “is a ne- 
cassary; not a luxury. ” tn 1850, there were raised in 

tbe country nearly two hundred millions of pounds; 
in 1860, upwards of four hundred and twenty millions. 
It Is’ astonishing wbat progress mankind make in tbo 
“rices;" they are enticing, or,they wonld'notbeso 
closely attended to by our people. But then cures 
come chiefly through experience, and not by mare 
preaching; aud by this kind of reasoning. If tobacco Is 
to generally used, we may soon expect to see ft tali 

into as general ditmt soon. Win a vice .“down" be
cause it is outargued, aud has tbe worstof the case In 
joglc? Let its watt and see.

Napoleon III- a Spiritualist,
Interesting foots are being developed in relation to 

Napoleon III. and hl* association with Spiritualism, 
it ft a matter of some importance to the Bible student 
to know that tbe moat distinguished monarch of earth 
baa become a Spiritualist, as well m many others of 
the most noted ralt re on our planet. To us, this la one 
of the strong evidences that we are near the end of the 
present dispensation; far. aswre understand tbe Scrip, 
tares,.the end cannot come till after thia hu takes 
place.
The above la tbe commencement of an article In tbe 

World’s Crisis .(Adventist). Wo endorse the above 
statement.* It la true that we are near tta end of tbe 
present dispensation. It hu fulfilled its mission, and 
must give place to a more expansive code of ethics. 
The Church of to-day has ceased to progress, and a 
higher dispensation is to be Inaugurated upon tta earth 
In consequence. But when the Crisis intimates, u It 
doe* in tbe article from which we quote, that tbo neu 
dispensation ft the wqrk of denwoa, we protest against 
such wholesale assertion. W* Arrow to the contrary. 
We fear the editor doe* not bear in mind .the injuno 
tlon of Scripture, wherein it «*ys, “Judge not, lest 
ye be Judged."

-------------------------------------------------Id
The Late Great Battib.

On tta 30th of April, General Booker’s army moved 
across tta Rappahannock aud advanced rapidly oft the 
rebel lines. Severe engagements took place, which 
resulted in tta defeat of the rebels and tta capture of 
Fredericksburg, and tbelr retreat 'some eight mites to 
Chancellors ills, where a pitched battle waa fought, 
fa which Gen. Booker succeeded fa capturing six 
thousand prisoners. The Federal cavalry, under com. 
mind of Gen. Stoneman, made a detour round! the 
rebel army, and succeeded in advancing within two 
miles of Richmond, and destroying tbe railroads, 
bridges, Ac., thus cutting off ihe rebel oommunicatfon 
with the Rebel capital, which caused Intense excite
ment among the Inhabitants.

Aim this was accomplished, Gen. Hooker re-cro«ed 
the river, (which was bcgtnnlng to rise very rapidly, 
owing to ths severe rain-storm) In order to keep up a 
communication with hl* snpply trains. Gen.' Hooker 
ba* a reserve of 10,000 troops, with which ho will 
probably renew tta attack u soon as the weather and 
the river will permit.

The engagements on Saturday, Bunday and Mcndsy, 
are said to have been the severest during tta’oun. 
palgn. No accurate account ot tta disasters baa beta 
given; bot the low of life is reported to be ItnipeltM on 
both sides, end tta fighting tho most terriflo ever wit- 
nesMd on this Continent.

The Forthcoming Dook—Plain Outdo 
to Spiritualism. -

Weare happy to announce that tbe proof-sheets of 
thi* long-anticipated volume are how before us, sad 
we can serve our patrons with the book on the 25111. 
Although tbs work hu been delayed several weeks, 
tbe public will not regret the,'delay, u tbe author bu 
been enabled to add much valuable matter and ^a|s 
some Important Improvements. Our readers miy be 
assured tbat this volume fa all, If not more, than It 
claims to be—a plain, thorough and complete “Guide 
to Spiritualism," “ le a hand-book for *keptl«> In
quirers, clergymen, editors, believers, lepturera, ns 
dlunit, and all who need to know tbe facts, phenome
na. science, philosophy, religion and reforms of mod
ern Spiritualism, as received by tbe best minds In it* 
ranks." It will unquestionably prove the roost popu
lar standard work ever Issued by tho spirits*! or 
reform press, and should be put into the bands of ev
erybody. Owing to tbe present high price of mite- 
rials, tbe first edition will be limited, and thou who 
wish to be sure of copies of tbe first edition, mut Mod 
tbelr orders Immediately. Those whir have aliwdy 
sent cash orders will receive the book accord I agio tbs 
terms first announced. Tta work is printed and boned 
fa the best style—over three hundred fare* pty*- 
Pamphlet covers, T5 cents; postage, 12 cents.’ FUsty 
bound in cloth. $1,00; postage, 16 cents. Tbe trad* 
supplied on liberal ■ terms. Address, Willtom Ot* 

& Co., 158 Wublngton street, Boston, Mau. ,
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. Incidents ol* my Life.
Thia is, the title of Mr. D. D. Homo’s New Book,. 

which has Jost been published from the advance Eng
lish sheets, by Carlton,' of .New York, We refer ths 
reader to the “Introduction to Ue American,Edition," 
by Judge Edmonds, on onr ।eighth page, which gives 
an Interesting account of tlty Pfogresa of Spiritualism 
In tta United States, from tbe first menlfwlattoq* in 
Rochester, N. Y„ about fifteen year* ago, down to tta 

present time.
We have made favorable .arrangement* with the 

Amqpican. Publisher of this Work, which fastis# as to 
keep e/WLsupply on hand, In order,to meat tta an- 
.ticipated extensive demand nf or price and other par- 
Hooter#,,.see. our sdvertlMjnspt/ln thlsi**«e'of the

Tbe London Splfliw*! lAi^wtffoe.
Thi* tolenied1 roobthtyirWted' eitiltalvMy to ita 

Bpiriturt Phrltwopb/; wWmIi at Belk Mtfh’s 
B«kitoro;HBromll*ld:ftrWL;'' '■|l '^t t**"i
t Jt .i*lr V) tawiil ,vfl# < 4 in: oitJi"

We want more Subscribers I
Friends of the Bahnib, each ono of you, use every 

effort in your power to Induce yoor acquaintances to 
subscribe. Our expense* are heavy, and tbe. friends of 
our glorious cause mutt not quietly seq as faint by the- 
way for . Jack o/ material support. Blx year* of our 
time have been given to tbe cause—and tbe columns of 
tta Binkbs will show whether we have been lodostrl. 
ous, or not—and tbe time has now come, we think, 
wben\8p!ritualtete nerywArrt should amply sustain us. 
We Wve;faftb that they wilt. Bui it must be remem. 

be red tbat W* are striving against a mighty opposl. 
tlon, and bonds are tta more urgent fa onr appeals for al d 
from tho** who in dally awaiting tbe ranks of Spirit; 
ualIsm—those wbo bars been convinced, through oar 
Initramnisllty anditbat of ottara, of tta mighty1 

troth*-embraced in tbs Spiritual Philosophy of, tbs 
nineteenth century. :«> । r* vl;.«;
if. i ,i i— , ii - 1 - «»» ' ■' ■ -— n .;*,,> 1 

il’.,;-c :Lectmr«r* Wmnted» r■!•-. -j i'-ri
It trill be tfefeby a note under head of-’ "Brief Oor- 

Itf pebdSBoe,” that torturers on - tb* 8|iriM|MPbl!<Mt 
Sphy nfo wtnisd at Ogdensburg' ■■ ^ i"1"j| 11 vH 1 
.,!; i“. • 1, • ;v/., i : ■ .‘...< 1J -'iiw ct\v(L ' rinin ■

Dr. J. T. Oilman Flfre.' , 
A good, competent doctor ir one of the moil W" 

CMMry requisite# of a eftot city? We always 
plenty of Incompetent ou^r Who are a great Corse to 
any community. Heads, kod^lag the Qualities si 
gentleman whose name stand* at tbe beef of $1* 
■tic*, we cordially commend him to our friend* to' 
the public generally who may peedA^hyalolW'“ 
ono of tho most.iklllfal practitioner* la this city- 
Ho bu been very #uooe*iful In fever*. B I* oW« M ** 
tbo Hancock Boom, Court Square, room No. 2- •

Tbo Gfest Healing Merit am in 3 "^ 
; There pbyslcall> afflkted Mil ta H-M 

Wlttaatdrabt. that tM.-Jtfta »■ ^"-^t 

rived intown, and token tta house lately o®npiM £ 
Dr. Window Lewto, Nm T5 Boynton ■«< ' , 
Will receive pattenW ofi *n|l1 after TmiMiy.■ 
fart. .Iba paling H tare of tta‘fcW*"W£ 

knoTR)tets/tb*tU fapntfteMWfor ta v- 
ttanr iwtMi-^nBoetloB^i^^^^^1 

SS®!  ̂
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ggim B.4 ^ y EB- o E .^1 G^T f §
Troopgfbrihe Tropic*.

In a letter fo tlie mwTMS W*i! BIlA? WriitUof 
thlkolty. while 'dUetaidh# '^ llOUtiT ot'wMta*iM 
Mocks to felt before'tbe'atteclte'of 'ftVeisln troptal 
allfflts; thus 'quote* the 'opinion 'of a 'dtstlngbUbed 
pbysWlaosnd medical1 writer. Wo ’bad lived twenty 
years I* Mobile, and wha addressed bit fetter An this 
Interesting topic to the Mobile Dally Register, under 
date of October 25d, 1868: ‘ ; f,**,'_ ■'< ti* \ 
-“Tbe feet to established that the natives of ear' 

Southern seaports, aud those'frotn olber localities wbo 
have hsd tha dlmse, are acclimated against yellow 
foyer. On the other hand, phero I* .no such thing as 
oedtaation against billon* fever. If an Insurance 
oompany Were asked whether It would Insure negroes 
at the same premium la New England thatit would In 
Alabama, the reply wpsld be .io tbo negative.. The 

' foot te notorious that negroes cannot bear • cold c]Un- 
rate. The fact ie equally well settled that white races 
*4f the North deteriorate in the tropics. Cen the Au- 

on, and other pur* white races of Europe; ta 
driest portions of. our Gulf State*, malnteta 

oil physical end mental vigor, and attain (be 
foin longevity of Ihe race? This to very ques- 
e. It Is probable that the wear end tear of to 

hot weather may; in various way*, deduct a free- 
ties from their longevity, and this, fraction may be 
cowl to the estimate made by the New York com- 
paar. Tbe average duration, of life of a people Is a 
tries point to determine; and it te dear that a race will 
ix ,. b Its bigbeet point'In tbat climate which to most 
congenial te Its orgMlzatiou. Not only do negroes 
bear tbe Southern climate best, but Spaniard*. Itai. 
Ink, tbe dark-skinned French, etc., are better adapted 
to the climate of tbe Gulf States than tbe htr-«klnned 
rocs* of colder latitude*. The mntltoes, too, form the 
pro** of these.”: . .

tic
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" MftMhifaUftgMyfa^F^^ 
sixth psgs, given at oor Circle—the first oh the *‘Foii» 
nation op Tboboht;” and the wound on tho “ Na. 

veil im'Stortav co ^hrsr*.” 1 ,i£ ------------- ।-
Bbalbb Lmrna.—A. sealed letter, addressed to 

*• Maty Anu Blason. Spirit Lend,” bas been answered, 
igd addressed by the spirit to' Abner Bisson. It will 
be nalledt to tho writer when we have hie address in 
fall; Sometimes tbe spirits, give tho address of their 
triqads In fol), u a test; hit not ilwtyi. ,

We also bare another sealed letter, witboat address, 
which we sent to the medium for answer.. Hero 1* 
What came back from tbe medium. We publish it in 
order to gain some knowledge, if possible, of .tbe 
whereabouts of tbe anonymous writer of tbe sealed let-

Correspondence® in Brier*
“PuBuessno BankbiI—Please find enclosed one 

dollar to help you to keep up tho Free Circle*, We 
would not have tbe Message Department of your paper 
stopped on any account. Wo, have been a constant 
reader of yonr paper for two years—buying it of N. 
pierce, oewadealer, of this village—and would not do 
witbout It If it cost, three times as much as It does. 
We consider ourealvea lucky it wo get hold of it flrat, 
after it comes into tbe bouse.

Can you not prevail on some one of tbe public lee. 
turera to come to Ogdensburgh? This place la very 
much behind tbe oge. We have never bad bat three lec
turers la tbls piece. Our dear departed sister. Mise 
A, w. Sprague, gave a few lectures, and they opened 
tbe eyes of many. Sho would make friends anywhere, 
and ber leoturea were of tbe very first order.' U. Clark 
also had the courage* to visit us aud lecture in tbls be
nighted place. And tbe last one. (tbe past winter) 
Mts. B- L. Chappell, gave three soul stirring lecture* 
to pretty good bouses: I have beard many literal
minded persons speak well of ben and wished she would 
lecture here again. Bat the trouble la tbls: There are 
but a few outandoqt Spiritualist* lo this place, and 
we are all poor, laboring people, Bo you see that 
It may not be as good a field to lecture In, os to remu
nerating speakers, m some other places. But 1 am 
certain that there Is bo ’place on Ibis continent that 
needs the tight ot Spiritualism more.

Collins Eaton.”
Ojj&Mliuryh. JV. Y, Kay 4, IBM.,

” My grandson, J. B. Williams, wanted mo to epeak 
to him and bit mother through the paper celled the 
Bahmbu or Liaar, in Boston. I do not know any
thing about writing, and 1 bare to get Oakes to help 
mo. So I obeli not write much. If I can speak I will 
do so. for that wag wbat be told me to do.

__________________ Nasst B.”

•• Mt Bootbibn FmbnM,” a work by Edmond 
Kirke, lately leaned, is having a great run. Within 
one week of publication, wo understand, over 10,000 
copies were sold. g •

,, Dr. L. K. Coontey writes ns encouragingly fromWor 
coster County, where be Is at present tectaring. He 
recently spoke In Worcester to crowded houses. Truly 
tbe spiritual work goes bravely on.

How blessed It is to feel assured that when tho spirit 
of a loved one leaves tbe body, It Is not dead,or lost to 
us, bnt bas passed to a higher life, to welcome us when 
we ourselves cast off tbe mortal form t

Snow's Ciboulab Poihtbp Pure are tbe beat 
adapted for school use of any in the market at the 
proseat time.: They have been adopted by tbo Board 
of Education of tbe City of New York, we understand. 
Wa suppose his •• Easy Pen for Rapid Writlog ” is In. 
tended for editors’ use. If so, we should n’t have tbe 
slightest objection to tost tho article. These Pens are 
wholesaled at office No. 83 Cedar street, New York.

All Rishi—AM Wrong. >—
Tbe Herald of Progress pays a very high compliment 

to tho “ All Right ” theory by declaring, “that with 
Betty all bright—•• tbe principle of^igbt la a reality ” 

—<■, there can be no absolute wroug or evil.” And in 
tbe same brief article it also declares that. •• with man 
there te nothing right ’’—that tho degrees of wrong or 
imperfection must be Infinite ”—” tbat the principle 
of right is above tbe sphere of conditions or ciroam, 
stances, while wrong te forever dependent upon them.”

‘ ‘ A.B.C.

Strawberries—Plant aod Reap.
If ear readers wlsh^to enjoy tho luxury of gtrowber. 

rlet and cream next rammer, now Is tbe time' to set 
oot the plants. ' A friend of Oura will fornleb tip-top' 
plait* of tbe very best kind, with foil direction* for 
cnltare, at eighty cent* per hundred. Leave year on 
dor with'Dr. A. B. Child. ' ' ”

We are informed by Bro.’ L. U. Reavis, of Bcirds. 
town, 111., that a letter remains at that office addressed 
to Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon.. It hu been returned: 
from the dead tetter'Office on account of its valuable 
eoaient*. It it te oot celled for soon, it will again bo, 
sent to Washington. Where-may Mw. Gordon be ad
dressed? We have a private note for, her. "

Tax PfwauKaivu AdA published st Milford, Mses., 
says that Dr. Child's lecture, delivered in that'place 

on the 19ih of April, was searching, liberal and pro- 
photic, and too profoundly true to be received by tbe 
materialism of thia age.

Col. Edward A. .Wilde, of Brookline, of the 35tb 
MMsaohosette Regiment, has been made a brigadier 
geneyal* #ni Is to be put at the bead of a brigade of 
toioped troops, to.be recruited, mainly at the South, 

hut- of which tbe colored regiment from this State 
.will form.the nucleus. । . . . ^

। “Addle,” yonr favors are acceptable. -- ■ -'

Donation* to lie Free Circle Fund. •
Wm. Daria, Milton, Mau., #1.00: Ikomas D. Deni

son, Chicopee, Mau.. SI OO:.George B. Saunders. 
East Taunton. Masa.. #1.00; Wm. Saunders, East 
Taunton. Mass., 50c.; Benj. Winkloy, East Taunton, 
Mass,, 50o ; Jennie Lord, Chicopee. Maas.; Wo.; T. M. 
Jenkins. New York olty, $1.00; 0. B. Gregory, Bev
erly N. J„ $300; 0. Cook. Campton. N. H-, 33o.t 
Collins Eaton, Ogdensborg. N, Y., $1 00; A. Kellogg, 
Kelleggsvllle, Ohio. 50c.; A. A; Tooker, Hamburg, 
Conn., 80c.; Dr. J-B. Cram, Boston, Mus., $1.00; 
several friends at Circle room, $8.00,

Tbe Copperheads are not without a party, although 
It Is now chiefly on tbe wrong side of Macon and Dix
on’s line. Tbo forces under Banks found lu Franklin 
and Opelousas, tbe speeches of Cox Seymour and Vol- 
iandigbam. tor sale. It must have been gratifying to 
our soldiers to discover such expressions of "Union ” 
sentiment eo far from .tbelr homes, and endorsed as 
sound by the. enemies they were sent to fight. Of 
course nobody can doubt the loyalty to the Conttilu. 
tlon of these Copperhead orators, when such interpre- 
tutors of tbe Constitution as rebels wllb arms In tbelr 
bands vouch for Ite excellence. We trust tbe Union 
troops will use tbe speeches m wadding, and thus 
transmit them to the parties whom they were intended 
4q aid and comfort.—Yranieript.

We have onyif tbe papers alluded to above, which 
Ison.exhibition at our counting-room. Itieprinted 
on wall pap?r.

To undertake to reason a girl out of love is as absurd 
as would bo ibe attempt to extinguish Vesuvius with a 
glass of water.  ,. ’

. A Goon Move —The Now York Times Is printed 
upon tho paper which Its proprietors Imported from Bel- 
glam. It Is of. excelled .quality, and cost there bnt 
seven and seven and one half cents per pound, The 
duties and exchange bring the price up to fifteen cents, 

which is less than tbe present price of tbe same quality 
of paper here. Thue it will be seen tbat the paper man- 
nfacturers’ monopoly is being checkmated by at least 
one enterprising newspaper establishment, Hope 
others will follow suit.

Luxury has rained Its thousands, and vanity ber 
ten* of ihouMDda.

Recreation of some sort is absolutely necessary to 
relieve oar minds aud bodies from too constant atten
tion to labor. Indeed, the use of wisdom consists In 

tempering our recreations. There are some so rigid, 
or so timorous, that they avoid all diversions, and dare 
not Indulge in them, for fear of offending their self, 
righteous friends. -

Heartless, cold intellectuality can never make .a 
warm, affectionate, cordial friend and companion.

How to Com a Fslon.—When one of there pain, 
fol torments appear* on tbe band, apply a place of 
rennet, soaked In milk, to the affected part, and renew 
ibie application at brief intervals, until relief is found. 
Tbe rennet may be obtained of any butcher. Tbls 
article was first recommended by a skillful physician, 
now deceased. It bas been tried la many cases, and 
has never failed to afford relief.

pBROtBsow. tub Port, dim or Starvation.—A 
splendid monument adorns bls grave, and on It is writ
ten, ;• He asked forbread, and ye gave him a stone.” 
Tbe finest sarcasm ever uttered.

Law ro* thb Inoiawb.—Bee Mr. Johq Beeson’* I 
Card In mother column. Ourveombta friend; It will 
bo seen, is still active In ibis' speciality, laboring for 
tho poor Indians. Be ia at tbe test of Government, 
whore he Ond* a chanoe to como In contact With agent* j 
and delegates from ail the variou* tribes. It Is quit* 
time tbe Indians had an hMut advocate among tbe 
whites. Had they been dealt fairly by in Umea peat, 
we should never bare heard of tbe recent outbreak at 
the West. Those horror* can be traced directly to tha 
white man'* perfidy. Do away with tbe enw* of crime, 
and we venture to say no more inch atrocities will 
ever bo repeated.________

Tbe 1-ondoa Mechanics’ Magexine itetea that, after ■ 
an expenditure ot #40.000,000 on experiment* with the 
Armstrong gun. tbe Inventor baa failed to produce^ 
naval gnu superior for practical purposes to tbo old 
G8-pounder; and tbat Mr. Whitworth, of Manchester, 
a private maonfoctnrsr, bas, by bi* own aklU and 
moans, achieved a cnooeM which Sir William Arm. 
strong has failed to do. though backed by the long 
parse of government patronage.

Vanity bas been not Inaptly called •< the chain of 
roses of mixed society.”

Brighem Young, Governor of Utah, goes In for kind, 
oess to tbe Indiens. He says: •• I will, comparatively 
apeaklng, take one plug oL tobacco, a ahirt. and three 
cento worth ol paint, aud save more,life and binder 
more Indian depredations than they can by expending 
millions of, dollars vested in an army to fight and kill 
Indians.” ________________

A Belgian glass-blower baa lately blown two largo 
bottles, each of a capacity of slxty-two and a half gal
lons, and weighing fifty pounds. They were blown at 
tho glass works of Lefevre 4 Co., ot Lodellogart. and 
are nearly double tbe eke Of tbs lirgegtbottles hereto, 
fore made. ________________

A cross husband and father at tbe bead of tbe table 
makes tbo beet dinner unpalatable and Indlgeatlble.

Naw Yonx Brars ano ran Wan.—The Legist*, 
tore. In Joint Convention, recently passed ibe fol
lowing resolve:

Reoofowf. That we will uphold our arm* In the field, 
and sustain at homo tho families and tbe righta and 
interests of oor volnnteein in tho service of tbe United 
States until tbo Union shall be reitored, and until tbe 
Flag of the Union eball float agate on every fort, end 
In every harbor, town, city end hamlet la Ibe Blates 
now in rebellion against tbe General Qpvornmeut.

■ A little opt. uudergoln'g ibe disagreeable operation 
of vaccination, exclaimed—" Now 1 wont have to be 
baptized, will <»” ___________

' ” I paint for eternity.” lent a magic to tbe pencil of 
Apelles. ,

Tbe persistency of ibe Southern States io slavery Is

ncivins u,mi inn
Jut Published, 

Fran tbe advance Edglbbabeeti, by special arrange, 

meat with,tbe author, 

THS PBSaONAL MEMOIB8

THE OELEBBATED BPIBIT-MEDIUM, 

iwrtTixh, 

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE, 
With an Introduction by ., 

JVDGB BDHONDB, OF NEW YOBK

A DEW BOOK.
I-COLMdirABT COfrfltWPTWTf, 

«A»
FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN!

' Tv* . .

CURABILITY DEMONHTAATKD ON NATU- 
HAL-PItlNOIFUKB ALONE* 

oawssnwq
Hedloated Air, Medicated XAhHlation, 

AND NaTVBAD UVeiBNB.

OKI XLMANVLT rMXTXD AND Cboru-sou«» UNO.
Mion, $1.35. , . 1

Tbe extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home, 
(or Brune, a* bo Is sometimes called,) tbe Spirit-Me
dium, from hl* bumble birth through a aerie* of **•> 
elation* with personage* distinguished in scientific 
and literary circles throughout Europe, to even a famlb 
isrity with crowned heads, bas iurrounded him with 
an interest of the most powerful character. As * 
spirit-medium hl* superiority I* supreme, aod tbe pub
lication of the*e'memoln will probably excite aa much 
comment In this country a* they have in Europe, and 
will be eagerly hailed by every one Interested in Spirit- 
osilsm, .

TUB BANNEB OF LIGHT, 
In order to meet the largo demand for tbls remarkable 
Work, fiaa made arrangement* to supply it to it* tub- 
crlber* and readers, and will lend It by mail, powoje 
/rw, on receipt of price. #1.25.

Tbo French were shocked at tbe thought Of an Amer, 
loan bombardment of New Orleans, but they .are lean 

concerned for Mexican town*, having rained shot and 
shell open Puebla, to the destraction of .public edi
fices, as well m of ordinary bouses. Circumstances 
alter cases, and wbat they set down as wicked In us, 
la an act of duty, when done by themselves.

A number of two years’ regiment* have left ibe 
army, having served oot tbelr term of service. Tbe 
black troops that are raising compensate for tbe loss, 
as black recruiting Is going on rapidly In some parte 
of the South. _______

Tbe condemned Indian* of Minnesota bave been re
moved to Iowa, mock to tbo wrath of tbe Mioneso- 
tiana, wbo demanded that tbe whole lot ahould bang. 
They bad to be token away secretly, and are to be Im. 
pressed at hard labor, which they will net consider a 
commutation of punishment.

The New England Pin Company of Winstead, Coon., 
Is making pin* of iron Instead of brass. They are 
also made at Seymour, In the same State.

What Is It tbat if yoa pat it* eye out will have noth- 
log left bat a nose? Noim.

Bishop Coleoso te said to have already received over 
$30,000 from the publishers of bie work on tbo Penta, 
tench, ns his share of the profit* thus far. Tbe work 
has been oqt only three or tpqy mpt^thi.

Union Tour.—We bave received from a friend in 
New York, a photograph picture ot wbat ho terms a 
"Union Tulip.” It wu said to have been drawn In 
ion minutes. It is indeed a curiosity. It may be 
seen at this office. ।

Addreu,
May 18.

BANNED OF LIGHT,
tf Boston, Mass.

ESSAYS
ON VABIOUS SUBJECTS.

INTENDED to elucidate th* Cause* of ibe Change* oom- 
Ibk upon *11 tbe Earth *1 tbe pptunl lime; Md tb* Na

ture of ibe OalemUte* thatar* so rapidly approaebiag, de., 
by Jctbu*. Olivier, franklin, Wublnmoo, Pilot, do., given 
through a lady, wbo wrote "Commonleatlont,*'and “fur- 
UierwmiDtmlcatloo* from tbe World of Bplril*."

Price JO coni*, paper; pottage, 10 cent*. Portale el tbit 
office.

FUBTHBB OOM MUNIOATIONS THOM 
THE WORLD OF SPIRITS,

ON *ub)Mt* highly Important to the homa* hmtty, by 
Jotbu*. Solomon and others *l»*n tbrouih * lady.

Price 00 cents; postage, 10 avow. For tale at thiaofflee.

COMMUNICATIONS BROM THE 8PIBIT- 
WOBLD,

ON God, tb* Departed, Babbalh Day, Death. Crime. Bar- 
many, Mediums, Lore, MirrlM*. eto^ eta, given by 

Loreuio Dota end otbera, through * lady.
Price H cents, paper. Pottage, I c*nu. for ule as thlt

«Ooa. 1

THE BIGHTS OF MAN, 
BT GEORGE VOL liven through* lady. Price I coot*. 

Pottage, 1 wok Por mb at thli office.

WK WHITS A CO. are the only wboloulo agent* for 
these word* In tbe United Bute*. The usual discount mode
io tho trod*. tf hay IS

Altebbd Gbsinbaokb.—Two dollar U. 8. notes, al. 
tered to fifteen, and tens, altered to one bundled doL 
lars. are In circulation. Tho alteration la bunglingly 
done, aud can easily be delected.

A Western editor cautions bie readers against kiss
ing short girl*, because tbe habit bas made him round 
shouldered. _________________

A lady died in Brunswick, Me., a few days since, 
who bad been aick for twentytone) years. and most of 
tbe time confined to her bed,

Good oompany and good conversation are tbo very 
sinews of virtue.

BY ANDRHW STODB, M. D»
Inventor of tbe ruln«m*ar.*rTa«l*ro(lba Vital OapMlWi 

*“^H*f ibt Thermal *, Qw) Byai*m of M«dl*a*ed 
laAalailoo; Md nutrias |n th* Tray 
fl Long MdJInMil* jMtitwl*.

-Th* loan are। breathing *, rei|ii rotary orc*** stos*. *M 
“th* blood, te* krai*, a** servao* «»*iom to*Mts*al*Mrt 
ud.dlseM** (broach them byneyblitooiSteliensdalare 
** «•• ‘L* J*"**? "* *■•!>«» rentalvetasudGesfeW 
administered ibrovgb tb* **a* medina,*'—Asyiioa. *

- ------- -  II* MUdtad fr<M Ibe Ilk,
And la tho original penned masatod.**—A*,mtoo*«<

"White th* auRertsga and ibe vsilmsly «»d W th* **•- 
suniptlv* ar* bidden teseatk Ike pita are* aftMhfoMkto 
Ute die eeueh ri tick ores end the pisnalur* grave wm rot 
•eat tor tenuis trot* the mb* ri youth ata buMy."

ILLVOTRATED WITH FLATJU.

THE BEST ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

“STODART” PIANOS.
STODABT Ac 810BRIM, UonafaetMrera,

Warcroemi 026 Broadway, Now York- 
llfE specially Invite tbe attention of tbe numeroot read- 
VY on of tbit JoorDtl to our saw scals. rou. imn 

ntMA ovaMinun*. 8 1-2 ASO T octaVU PUNO VORTEB. 
before yu rcbatl ng ri wwhere. To tbe loron of tbo good and 
true, every tnduwmonl It ottered te select * “BTUDAHT'' 
PIANO In preference to th* (Kwtilod) cheap Planet of tbe 
day.

Th* •'STOBART" PUNCH* retebratedfor III durabili
ty, and ba* *11 tbe qu*llllot requisite In * good tod perfoct 
Instrument, sod comprise* all tbe modern Improvement! of 
merit. We al*o rnanntWUire a small l-ootar* UPRIGHT 
PIANO, l|>oolAUy doifgned for Cottage* M<l Libraries, w- 
knowledged to be superior to any Plano of tbat ttyle now 
made Pilot* moderate.

Aduopmodt Plano la * fair repr«MStAt1ve of Error; * 
o«on Plano, of Truth. The BEST It aiway* tbo CUEAPBaT.

MmylO. ___________
mryA A MONTU! I want to hire AgonUln every 
ip / M coonty «t $74 a month, etpeutet |mM. to mH my 
ot* obtap Vainlly Sowlog Machine*. Address,

May lA8m»B MADIBON, Alfred, Maine.
££n A MONTI! I We wool Agent* at #00* month. 
$ *ipent»i paid, to sell oor Ettriaiting liwilt. Pr.- 
tnlatBurntrt. aud 13 Olber uuful and ourloo* article*. IS 
Circular* root /re*. 8HA W A CLABK. Biddeford. Me.

* NOW IN FEE8B!

THE SECOND VOLUME
or TBS

ARCANA OF NATURE

Progeggirc Friends.
Tbo Religious Society of Progressive Friends will 

bold its Eleventh Yearly Meetlag at Longwood, Ches
ter (Jo, P*.. commencing on Fifth Jay (Thursday.) 1 
tbe 4th of Sixth month (Jane,) 1868. at 10 o’clock, 
a.m., aad continuing two or three days. 1

Among the friends from a distance wbo are expected 
attend tbe meeting, wa are authorized to mention 

tbe name of Theodore D. Weld. .., ■
Letlere of sympathy from friends of tho caws who 

way be unable to attend, will be gratefrilly welcomed, 
ana may be addressed (before the l*t of June) to OU-' 
ver Johnson, Clerk of the meeting. 48 Beekman street. 
New York;.tater than .that,to Hammonton, Chester 
Coonty. Penn.

Law for fho Indians.
Tbe subscriber hu learped that the Indians and Oth

ers are sometlnies kept ont of their dues by onprinoL 
pled men, and tbst wbea they appljifor legal redress, 
tbay are still more Irppoaed upon. To prevent these 
Wrong*, the subscriber ha* made arrangement* with 
competent counsel to prosecute Any Jd*t claim before 
tbe Department*, and before tbe Supreme Court of tbe 
United States At Wsablugton, And wiu.guarantee that 

.ell casq* that are pat in his hinds sh*)J be prosecuted 
with promptness and In strict accordance with Justice 
and honor. JOHN BEEEON.1'" ,"

P. O. Box 359. Wtablngtou, D. 0.
Jf«y 1,1808. ; ■■ ■■ ■" ' 1 ”,. ■ i

—-------——«♦«—————■
Answering Settled Ol lor*-' . j

We have made arrangement* with a competent neb-, 
idiom io answer Bealed Letters. .The term* are Une 
Doltey foy eqpb letter go-answered, including three rod 
joitage stamp*. Whenever the oondltions are each 
that a spirit addressed cabnot respond, the money and 
letter sent to us will be' returned witMa two of three 
weeks after it* receipt.; Wo cannot guarentee wit 
•very letter will bo answered entirely satisfactory* ** 
•omettmes spirit* oddremoftifold’ imperfect-control of 

Jibe tnediam, and do w well as they cab under.tbe cir. 
•nmitanoe*. .To-prevent misapprehension—a* woe 
wppoie Mra. Conant to be the median for; answering 
wo sealed letter* sent, to u* for Uut purpo**—it w 
proper to state that soother lady medium answer* 
them. Address i>Banmmi or Ltawr,”: IM Washing
ton *tre«L Boston, d r j t .. ;n l.^>lhll|!,w^ ft jt Ld* j 

-—-——____—_— *<<sf4(

One of tbe most scientific astronomers of Italy, Ba
tista Amiel, died a few days eInce at Florence, at tbo 
advanced age of seventy-nine. He was known at Ml 
the learned Institutions of Europe for bls observation* 
upon; tbo double stars. -By tbe aid of a new manome
ter. and hl* determination of tbe polar and equatorial 
diameters of tbe sun, be had made himself a valuable 
correspondent, to bls follow-laborers. He Invented 
some Valuable Instruments, amongst them tbe ochre, 
motto microscope with elliptic mirror. He was pro
fessor of astronomy at Florence, director of the Ob. 
servotory at Pfea, and member of many Of tbe scion. 
Udo societies of Europe.

*• How do yoo like your new minister?” «• First 
rate;'he meddles with ntither politics or. religion,” 
waa the reply.  . , ■ ; ,

The following is said to bo a genuine tfMtecrjpt — 
•‘Here lies the remains of Thomae Woodben—tho 
moot amiable of huebaads, tbe- most excellent of 
men. N. B.—The name Is Woodcock, but it would 
not com* in thyme.” - - - J

" jt Is stated that animal life is abundant in th* gla
cier jeglqps of Spitsbergen, at tbe great depth of 
twelve npndred end .fifty fathoms—a fact discovered 
by the Scientific Expedition real & tbat region by the 

Swedish Government.
V / rifi/ I , | ' ^^—hX-—‘ ’ ‘ i

A Knight of the Golden Circle died in Pennaylran!*, 
last week. He had a greet load on bl* mind which he 
couldn’t carryout* of.thp,world with him, and be 
made a cooferitfon wblob local AbthdriUoe say li genu, 
it*.. He confessed tbat ho waa a Knight of tbe Uolden 
Cfrote, which Order wm secretly sou extensively rep. 
resented lb dost Northern cities. He stated tbat reg
ular aflfi ighnanj Comm uni cation waa carried on be. 
tweetstb*viiMuIqa*nen of tbe Knight* 0 and tbe 
cabliMtpLJ^ Ayl*. That he was cognisant that the 
reH.IUMjtparitooDt h*d arranged, with the organic*] 
tlon or wHofi M *a* a member to eiaauAte Richmond,
forth* prfrpie of. drawing"' Federal’forcetbat hr. 
South, and while their attention was there dngrossed.
the rebel anny. bn “

''Mn4K ""l1'1 Vl'"r"’' '

Meetings at Elkhorn* .Walworth Co., 
Wisconsin.

To ibe Spiritualist* sod Friend* of Progress in tbls 
region I wish to say tbat meetings will be oom- 
menced on tbe first Bunday In May next, at tbe resi
dence of Bro. J. B, Tupper. In Elkhorn, at 11 o’clock 
A.M., and continue regularly every alternate Sunday, 
through the summer. Medium* and efficient apeakerv 
in attendance.

And In tbi* connection lei me aay to ibe friends 
everywhere, that to me tbe time has arrived when 
the advocates torfnrtk. rfoht and/utliea, should «W, end 
act with a wW. 11 umanuy it crying for h^hand shall 
wo. who stand as it were between heaven end earth, 
remain with folded arm*, indifferent to the calls from 
■the spirit-world and the down-trodden of earth ? The 
eternal law of Progress Is Immutable, sod whatever 
does not come into wannony with tbat. must go out; 
therefore let us be wire, and work while tbe day lest*.

Bro. Tupper I consider one of our best trance me
diums. having lectured some two or three years, and 
controlled by nigh and able Influence*. He t* alto a 
good healing medium, and hat been woceasfu! tn all 
cases that 1 bave witnessed, one of which was in my 
own family. And I would say to those who areouf. 
ferine from disease, to give Mr. Tapper a call. He (* 
controlled by a corp* or eminent pbyaloian* In spirit- 
life. " Z. Movouton.
-•Elb>r», April 17,18W. - - . ............................

#9-Runs* I—If you wnt sn>pl»ymeotlcrwMt*h* best 
(Two-tbre*d**) BERING MAOBilTK ever isMuttolured. 
*fud to IBAAO DALR, Ju. A Co., NevbonporL Masa/fO’’ 
a descriptive otrcular ot terms, Ac. They p*y * literal 
•Alary, «r allow ootumlsiltt) vthe*c*ntm*yeho«t«.

May 8. •"

ADVEBTI8EMENT8.

Iwieniem. Payment invariably In Advance.

. INFIDEL CONVENTION.

THE I»ron AMOortrior or Aitntu will bold it* Ao 
notl Convention on the day and eveolugof WBDNEB 

DAT, May ST. IBM. at Mercantile Halt, Bommer uroec. Bos
ton, oomnenolng at 10 o'clock, a. m . Erlaiidi ri tbe Otvie 
in ibe vicinity are reipecitolly invited to attend. Bovtrtl 
ipeuer* from other State* or* eipeeted.

Per order of lb* Central ISMutlv* Ootnml Hec, 
J. M. BECKETT, &mtory.

Boitomifoy L lew. ____ ,I’L__L¥w M'
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SPRING DEBILITY.
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PRE-ADAMITE MAN: 
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From 35,000 to 100,000 Tears Ago 1

BY GRIFFIN LEE, OF TEXAS.

Into all ptae ot thesyatom.
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'TprliH-Off-Bold by MI Droggtota
iwraoouoToat:

Adam nol tbe flrat man: Meo built cille* In Aat* thirty- 
live tbouMcd yeus Ml Luke Burke and tbe eredlbllty el 
Rtetorr; TbeMt*of Benlua: the New York Tribue* and 
Leonard Boroer on Egyptian P tten 13,SOU year* old; How 
we know tbat Ute Bgypu*nt made Pottery 7,600 year* before 
Adtm'adtte; IhoArtealM Woll borings of the French En- 
aloeera in th* Bgyiclaa Dollni DI too very of Uio coioMai 
atatae of Rbnmpte* IU Md what followed th Bjticelloa 
aud the Obtidaan Chronology, alrotcblng took 3A<XX> year*: 
Ohlneto King* 13.000 yoai* ago; Po-am-Ko. th* original 
GblnuDM, created 129,000 year* ago I

PART L— OnArrac I.—Adstn, Honea, Egypt; Men** 
(Mlaralm) not Ute grandson of Noah; Rabbinical F«rtery 
Demonstrated; Uerodotue and Monetho—tbelr credulity 
and credibility; Tb* Flret Mao, uoordln* to th* Egyptian*, 
Bonaen'* Deduction that civilized men Inhabited th* Nllotl* 
tend* over*0.000 year* Md; P«ra1*n Chronology—Mtbtbcd, 
Jr Affiem, God and tbe First Mm i A Heathen • PliltoMpby; 
Who built Bulbed end tbe Pyramlda: Did God or tbe gout 
create Adam 7 Some carton* suggestion* । Prectaou* roon- 
dstlon of Adam and tbo Adamic Uteoty.

OnAvraa Il^Oaln. C*ln’a wife, Lam-eh’a wl»**-#5*U 
did they got them? Tbe Mawer; Pro-Adunlto nation* ♦*** 
of Eden; Job—wbo we* teT—certainly not * •: 7’•■“;" 
Adam: Numerous Scriptural sulhorltleae*t*b1l*blo8«n« •» 
letonoe of men not of Adam'* raw 1 Continued io other 
obaptara. .
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.>in;t gqiartatst..
। Jit Bmdms |l wbkb the oonununloaUou# under,Ihli 
heidlsg sr* given ne held at tee N*ase*or kin** Umea 
Xu. US WxiniiaTO* Bzaaar, Rw™ No. a, (up Stair#,) 
erery Moana*, Tumbit and Trompat afternoon, aud 
art tree m ibe puWlo. Tbe door# ar# ciowri prwUeV at 
three o'clock, end co pertoo admitted alter tbel lime.

Bach Meuueia Ibll Department of 1110 Banna we claim 
wee spoken by the spirit whoso name It beers, through Has. 
J. H.Ooaurt, while Is a condition called the Tratieo. 
The MMiMes U wb>oh no carnet are Miaoued, were flrso 
bl tbe golds* of the cirale. Tbs; are reported M nearly w- 
taka as possible under iho dreumeunoe*.

Theta Matsues go to show that Spirit* can? the Chirac. 
Urlstlo* of tbelr earth-life to that beyond—whether for g.wl 
or avIL *

TVs Mk the reader w leoelye no doelrlne pul forth by 
Spirits lu these columns that does not comport with bls 
reason. Esch espressos a* much of truth u ne pet cel roe— 
no snore. ' ✓

Sustain tho Free Circles.
We are fully aware that much good to the cause hue 

been seco top Halted by our-Aw CM", aa many per. 
eons wbo flrat attended them m skeptics, now believe in 
the Spiritual Philosophy, and are rondo happy in mind 
thereby; hence we hope to be sustained lu our effort* 
to promulgate the great troths which are pouring In 
upon ua from the apirit-world for the benelil of hu
manity. Donation* gratefully received and promptly 
acknowledged.

MBJS8A.QJD9 TO BM PUBLISHED.
Monday, April IS.—In vocal Ion; Questions snd Answers; 

Wm. M. Lanning, of Baltimore. Md.t Bridget Riley, loher 
mother and sister lu Lawrence, Mass.; Theodore uulld, to 
bl* wife lu Pooisrllle, Md ; Agnes L. Rhcanworth, who died 
al Sydney. Australia, to her relatives In Liverpool, Rug.

JVwdoy. April IV^ln vocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Jones Jr., to hl* mother. In Titusville. Miu. and 
slater, Charlotte Louisa, In Now York State; David 0. Potior, 
of Cleveland, 0., to his wife; Kerle Hardy, of BauJose, Cat, 
lo bls widow; Jeanl* Lewis, to her father auu mother, io 
New Orleans, La.

Jlkortday. >prill8.—Inrrcal-on; Questions sod Answers; 
Henry Roxby, lo William Roxby. London. Bug.; Betteeoa 
Thompson, to ber husband. In Salt Lake City, Utah; Peter 
Connery, to his wife, in Columbia Court, New Torii City.

jfondov. Jynl M.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Timothy Welton, to bls brothers. Alexander snd Philip; An. 
Ibony Laebsohe a native of flnlow, Portugal, who died at 
the House of Industry, Sooth Boston, Mass.; John McGinnis. 
Into ot the New Orleans Delta; Alice Wallen, of New York 
City.

Tuesday, April SI.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Bailie Johnstons wife ot Rev. Malcom Johnston, to her broth
er, Robert Bonner, of Now York City; Michael Kelly, killed 
st Pair Oaks; Sarah Baboard, of Boston,

Thursday, April SS.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Amanda Jones Bragg, to her mother, tn Memphis. Tenn ; 
Augustus Reed. Iste of the Sih Mass. Reg., Co. B; Francis 
P. Howard. Ute of the 6th Mus Rig-, Co. B; Lieut, Paul 
Derringer, to Petar Derringer, of R,chmond, Ya

jtonday, April SI —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henry K Oreggen, killed st. Port Sumter, lo bls parents; 
Charlo* GT Chat dfer. 1aM or tee lite Meir. Reg- Co. B. to bls 
parents, In Duxbury, Mass.; John Riley, Uto of tho loth 
Maia Reg, lo his wife. In New Bodford, Mass.

Monday, May 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Betsy Tuokorniau, to Hrs. William Tuckerman, of Boston, 
Mass.; Tom Alton, to Dr. Smith, of Boston. Kass,; Carrie 
Lonue Taylor, of Memphis, Tenn, lo hor fslhor.

Taw day, May A—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Albion Gllddon, lo his brother. T. P. Obddon; Patrick Noon- 
an, to bls wife, tn roll River", Mn»*j Percls Wayland, to ber 
father. Addison WayUud, of Cincinnati, 0.

Invocation.
Oh thou Life of tbo Sunbeam -and of tbe Human 

Soul, we would kneel In tby preMnco aad bo baptized 
with tby power, Ob Bool of all things, in our weak
ness we cal) upon thee for etreogth, and wo know, oh 
Father and Mother of onr Being, ibat then wilt bear 
oar fall—that thou wilt answer, for thou bast promised 
to do tbl*. and by tbe law of tby Eternal Self, thon 
canet never fail ns. Ob Sool of tbe Universe, there 
are aigba and team throughout our fair laud. They 
come up on tbe wings of tbe hour like dark messen
ger* of woe. They tell of human sorrow; they speak 
of mental darkness. Ob Soul of tbo Beautiful and 
True, we ask that thou wilt comfort tby Borrowing 
children- We ask that they may know thee and enjoy 
thee. Ob our Father and Mother, may humanity turn 
to thy bosom for shelter. May they feel that the pul- 
Rations of their1 hearts are in unity with thy great 
heart; may they feel that they are safe with thee, 
though tho storm rages wildly and the- night I# dark; 
that no evil can befall them when thou art near. Wo 
ask tbU for thyself, not in behalf of tbe weak muti- 
tude of earth, but in behalf of the great law by wblob 
we live, more aud have our being. March SO.

Formation of Thought,
We speak this afternoon concerning tbe formation 

of tbodght. We propose to ebow that there are aa 
many different degrees of thought, or kinds of thought, 
as there are different brains through which thought is 
projected Into tbe nervous system. We propose aho 
to show our hearers that there is a difference between 
a spiritual thought, and a material or physical thought; 
tbe one being tbe legitimate child of tbe spiritual 
brain, tbe other tbe legitimate child of the physical 

brain.
It is" generally supposed that all thought is entirely 

spiritual; that it is a something separate and distinct 
from tbe physical or material. But this is a mistake. 
In treating upon the subject of thought some time 
since, wo endeavored to take you into the laboratory 
of thought, and to show yon the process of thought- 
making la tbe physical brain. We now propose to 
carry you a step farther, aud where we than showed 
you the way in which tbe material thought was formed, 
we now propose to drew a faint outline of ibe spiritu
al thought. We propose to descend Into the animal, 
or lower animal kingdom, and show you that thought 
is to be found there, and doe* not belong alone to tbe 
human soul. We propose to above you that tbe beast 
is capable of thinking, and though Its thought differs 

, from yoar own in quantity and quality, yet it is a 

thought a* much a* your own.
It is also believed by a certain class ot Materialists 

that all thought Is a part of tbe physical entire, and 
extends to nothing beyopd the physical; that when 
you are done with tbe physical yon have no more to 
do with thought. We propose to take a aland between 
the two; those who believe thought to be born of tho 
spiritual, and those who believe it is confined entirely 
to tbe physical. lu order that we may be understood 
we shall ba obliged lo review briefly tho position we as
sumed a short time since, namely, that tbe cerebrum 
was surrounded or envelop^ lit a certain nervous 
fluid, which contained a quantity of thought-cells,' in 
which thought 1* born into the realm of brain and 
ejected from thence Into the human body. These 
though Leslie, after performing tbelr mission, burst, 
aud the content* are projected into the netvoua non- 
doctors of the system, and we find the whole body at 
once under the influence of the thought..

We have said that many argue that all thought ia 
entirely spiritual, and confined to the human soul; and 
that the lower order of animal life is not capable of 
thinking, Mow we know for a positive certainty 
that tbo beast i* endowed with thought—a thought 
peculiar to itself, but as well adapted to Its specific 
wants a* your thought la to yonr wants. Yes. tbe 

-^animal think*. If he did not tblnk you could not 
make bim obey you. You tell your horse to come, 
and be cornea; to go. and he goe*. IC be ts not pos
sessed of thought, how then dona be understand you 7 
You say it 1* animal instinct. Very well, you biro 
given ft a name; hut we call it thought. He hu a 
brain. Md that brata I* a* capable of giving birth to 
thought aa is tbe material brain of man. Bol Iho 
animal cap extend bl* powers of thought only so far 
and no farther. He cannot by any possibility ascend 
Into tWiitelieotaal realm if thought. Ho never asks 
to knpw of tbe wealth of tbe heaven, of Ue sea, or of 
the earth epos which be dwell*. Hut yet be think*, 
snd tfiat thought’ b juit a* well a thought In the bort 
M fiyou own thought. Thu* we And Mm to b* a 
ffjlukUw. befog, capable of AMeudiog *o far jn tbe 
Main ofjtboagiit, and no farther, - iben if nothing In 
bi* oitrfrs that demand* anything bey op 8 the an MM 
rtilm of life a* there I* with the human ku1.

B^tr^N im ' 'of ' Li Gf HT'1.
wInving the lower’order’of animal life, west- ism i* true, if Alioeba* not changed her Opinion; and

wad into ibe higher, or intellectual realm of life. | if she will not now uae ber influence in bls favor. Tell 
Thought differs here, we find, from thst In the animal. him no. I have not changed In my old opinion, bat.
kingdom, because it |s continually reaching out into 
the heavens, or delving into the earth. Here we And

on the contrary; It ha* grown stronger; and If ho Will

thought crowned with wisdom. Yet tbo thought that 
Is created in tbe physical form 1* baptized. as it were, In 
the spiritual or divine, for within this physical form we1 
And an indwelling spiritual form, provided with certain 

organs ocoessary to tba projecting of spiritual thought, 
or tbe propagation of Intellectual life. Thia spiritual 
form I* blessed with a spiritual brain, wbioh ha* the 
power to generate spiritual thought. Spiritual thought 
differs from that of the physical or materia) In this 
respect; tt reaches into the eternal future, grasps at 
the eternal past, and encompasses the eternal present. 
But tbe thought that ia generated in the physical 
brain caunotdo that—and why?. Became it la bounded 
about by the physical form, and cannot stretch itself 
beyond the limits of that form.

You are ofttimee mystified by certain thought* oT 
ideas transmitted to you from the spirit-world. You 
say, It my friends return, why do they not identify 
themselves a* they were wont to when on the earth? 
JFe answer, because they have entered upon another 
condition of life. The thought Itself Is in essence 
the same, but tbe difference is in tbe manifestation of 
it. Thus when the 'disembodied reach your me
diums. they are obliged to generate thought in the 
physical brain, that they may reach you. Should they 
approach you with tbelr spiritual thoughts or Wess, 
you would not understand them, for their spiritual 
brata can generate only spiritual thought, end though 
in essence it is tbe same wilb that of tbe physical, yet 
by a certain power they have over the laws of physical 
life, they are enabled to identify themselves to a cer
tain extent to their friend* in mortal, through tbs 
physical brain of yonr medium#. They cannot apeak 
to you as they were wont to In days past, because they 
have entered open a new realm of life; tbelr thought 
la projected through * spiritual brain, end thus they 
demand your physical mediums, when desirous of 
transmitting their idea* to tbelr friends upon the 
earth.

The professor stands lu wonder as he dissects the 
inanimate form before blm. He wondore where tbe 
realm of thought la located. He asks of lu eunoond. 
lugs; ha asks of tbe dead brain; be tarns wltbtn himself 
for information; but ha asks io vain. The powers that 
wore once so active In manifesting thought are now 
silent and inactive, aud give forth no Bound, no clue 
to tbo power that once filled tbe inanimate brain he 
gazes upon,

Wb; is tbe professor unable to detect this power— 
to locate the. realm of thought ? Because when tbe 
brain suddenly ceased lo perform th functions, thought 
took its flight to the spirit-world, Tbe thought te 
born and has gone forth into tbe realm of thought, at 
tbo same instant when tbe brain become motionless by 
death. Bo tbe professor is unable to judge of tbe lo
cality or whereabout# of the realm of thought. He 
declares it is a mystery that God never Intended man 
to meddle with. But we declare it 1s a lesson of life 
that you should all learn, that you may all learn—if 
yon wish.

Tbe clairvoyant, fa watching the process of thought, 
making by the human brain, will be struck with won
der. He sees tho mighty maobine generallog thought 
and projecting it into the physical body. He see# at 
the same time that tbe process ot thought-making ia 
continued Io the spirit-world, and thus be determines 
that yon are not alone, that there is no apace, that 
yoo are all wedded to Immortality, that you are all 
drops In the great ocean of infinite Thought, and that 
that ocean of loflulte Thought will forever and for

meet me and. give me the privilege of speaking with 
him privately, I will prove my identity to him, and 
assure Mm, also; that he I* wrong. And If I mistake 
not, I have power enough to came him to lay down 
his arm* and abed no more human blood;

From AUw, to Qensr*l Grover, of South Carolina. 
March 80. . ; ’

Israel Parker.
• Humph I they nay * woman ia the body li a match 

for moat any man .living, and if I 're made a correct 
estimate of the one that "a ju*t left hare,'I should My 
that aha wu more than a match for bar brother; and 
if he'll meet her on fair ground, and'by daylight, if 
sbe don’t whip hla rebel sentiment* out of bim, then 
I'm mistaken; 2-,,-. . ......................

Capt’n, I "m a new beginner; never hgd on this kind 
ot uniform before, and feel rather strange In it. But 
I thought if I didn’t try and come.II never should 

know whether I could or not. Bo I'm here, aud I am 
from Company G, Fiftieth Mausahasette Regiment. 
My name Is Israel'Parker. I died out here at Baton 
Rouge, somewhere* about the 6th of February. I wu 
a little con fused,-Capt’n, at the time; can’t give the 
exact date, for my life. When you want any thing you 
ask for it. don’t yon? [Yes.] Well. I want tbe use 
of one of these bodies-mediums—to take home. Who 
am I to uk for lit [Your friend*.] Ahem 1 that 'a 
their bulneu? [Ye*.]

WeU, Capt’n, the flnt thing Is to come aud say 
your name i* enrobed for return, aint it? [Yea.] I 

understand that mqch of the matter. The next thing 
Is to do tba best you can toward making yourself 
known to your friends. 1 'm rather limited, Capt’n, 
in that. I want something from them. [Magnetism, 
isn’t it?] Ye*, that's what I wsut. Ibo superin
tendent says I want it, and must have IL I can go 
but a little way* without it.
I’m* counterfeit os far as outride goes. [Yea, we 

underitend that] uWell, I wrote to my folks about a 
week before 1 died; died—is that the right word? 
[Yea.] And I said.'" I shall come home as soon u I 
get a little better, and I think I gball be.better in a 

few weeks, and then I mesa to get a furlough aud 
come home." Tell ’em I've just got IL Tbe only 
trouble is, now, 1,,want them to furnish me with a 
body to speak through- I want to borrow it, you 
know, same as I do this one. I think I can show my
self to tbe but id vintage—that is, make myself known 
to my folks.

I come here to tell the folks that I 've come back to 
go home. I’ve got my baud on the door; but, con
found it, I can’t turn the handle. There ’* no latoh- 
striog out. Myoid grandmother used to aay, “ Israel,

apy other orbit’ except Ita owil lor tulswi^wbloh 

govern it* movement* are a* fixed aad imuiatabte a* 
the fair* governing your world- ‘ / ■. 

|’; Many superitftIone mind* are !mpres»od with M ae jfa 
of fear or alarm whenever these fiery ahl(dr^h i^s 

, ihelr appearance. They believe "Comet* are porten.
tost of evil. The sign* of the heaven* tell us that the 
Great-All Father It displeased, or angry with’ hi* 
children upon the earth.' Oh, what a belief I Too ab
surd, entirely too absurd, for the minds ot the present 
age to entertain even for a tingle moment. We do 
not wonder the Ancient* elabg to thi# superstitious 
theory, for we know their religion was based upon ig
norance and anperetltlon, and when’ we trace it to It* 
source, we are compelled to acknowledge that tbe va
rious forms of-religion of the present day Jura ill 
Wfigtv'ated.ln darkuesa and superstition.

"Has tho Comet any fixed orbit ?” Most assured ly It 
bp, and by the grant end Immutable laws of its 

own life it cannot wander ontflde Ite own orbit.
Yoo need never fear Injury from three infant worlds, 

for the GresLAH Fitter 1* a God of Love, and will 
never allow them to approach so near to your world 
aa to Jeopardize tbe lives of his children in mortal.

*<What is their destiny ?" Do you know the destiny 
of tbo world fa which you live? Can you conceive 
of the grand mission of worlds ?

No, jpu cannot. You may stretch your spiritual 
vision into tty far, far future; but ala* I there fa a 
■omethlng far beyond that you gaze upon. The finite 
cannot comprehend tbe Infinite, hut by the law of 
your own being you must ever strive so to do this.

The destiny of Comets, the young world* that have 
just bean born from th* womb of their mother, tho 
Sun, just commenced individualized life, we find 
them traveling around tho grand centre for million* 
and millions of yearn, ere . they become world# like 
your own, fit to sustain organic life. This la the des
tiny of Comet*.

Do they go no further? ' Surely they do. Tbe 
grand Spiritual realm will then admit them. They 
will pas* out of the orbit of materialism, and eater 
the epl ritual orbit, for Comets, like human souls, may 
continue to unfold themselves until they become per
fect, or equal to the Deity, if you please. Thousands, 
yea millions of worlds like your own, hare passed 
through the same grand unfoldmeut your world la 
passing through at tbe present time.

Tree, oh true it is, that our Father'* tons* hath 
many mansions. But wbo can comprehend tbe vast 
magnitude of life t None but God; snd when man 
trie* to comprehend It, he seeks to drag Jehovah down 
to hl* own finite level, Well, the grand spring of

ever sustain you. March SO.

Questions and Answers.
Qu«s.—Is there any medicine or nutriment calc a 

lated to repair any defect of the brain ?
Axs.—The medicine lies lu the magnetic forces of 

animal life. When yon find that a certain portion of 
the brain bu become diseased in sny way, then apply 
that heeling force that Is found in tbe magnetic realm: 
impart that vigor that has been used up iq the process 
of thought-making aud thought-projecting.

Q.—Is there any such Idea as a beasts being spirit
ual?

A.—Tbe beast Is endowed with tbe spirit of animal 
life-nothing more. That spirit of animal life an- 
ewers the demands of Its nature, for it does not, or 
cannot, enter the realm of intellectual life., 

Q.—It Is termed of tbe same essence, then?
A.—It is; of that we assured ybu. In essence all 

thought I* tbe ume. The primate* of every form of 
life are all alike; the diffctenc* Is only in tbe degree of
manifestation. March SO.

Alice Grover.
I wish to communicate with my brother, General 

Grover, of South Carolina. There were some differ- 
ences of opinion existing between my brother and my. 
self before my death, and my brother said If I wa* bet
ter versed in tbe thing* pertaining to political life, I 
should agree with him; but I contended that I never 
should, and 1 contend so now. He used to say, 
“ Alice, If you knew more you would think different," 
'Tistrue I have lived but a little more than four 
months In tbl* spirit-world, yet in that short space ol 
time I have seen nothing that has caused me to change 
my opinion. I told blm that I hoped if he took up 
arm* against the Federal Government, that tbe Presi
dent would abolish slavery; and for my part, I wished 
thst every black man, wotpen and child st the South 
was free, for I thought It would be. better for them, 
and for us, too. My brother laughed, and said, " Alice, 
you’ll never live to see the day that freedom among 
the blacks is established." , '
. 1 ’m alive, but not witb the' body I used to have. 
I know the blacks are slave* In a measure even now, 
but I know I shall lite to see tbe day when they will 
all be free, when the master will see that be baa made 
a great mistake in holding the slave. 1 fold my 
brother thst I was sorry to believe as I did’, that 

slavery, wa* the means of a great, very great amount 
of human suffering, not only to tbe slave, but to soci
ety in general. I told my brother thst I believed that 
tbe poor white* at the Booth were poor aud Ignorant 
on account of slavery, *nd that if that did not exist, 
poverty and ignorance would soon flee away, and we 
should very soon be enabled to give them the means 
ot education; had that 'a more than they had ever asked 
for In times past. They were content to gain enough 
merely to hold body and *onl together. My brother 
said, "Ob Alice,I’m sorry you’re ao much of an 
abolitionist. I ’ll eend you North aud let you get ac
quainted with some of the red-hot abolitionists resid
ing there, and then you will get sick of the position 
you have assumed."

I come here to toll my brother that I’ve looked at 
tbe subject from a Northern and Southern point of 
view, and I 'vo seen nothing as yet to caluo me to 
change my former opinions upon tbe subjectot slavery, 
I still believe that African slavery hu done more 
toward holding the white* at. the South fa poverty 
and ignorance, hu done more toward making them 
alive# and in dragging misery and degradation to the 
South, than anything else in tbe world. ' ,

Here you have your free Institution* of learning, 
and one bu only fa express * dwifa to receive an edu. 
cation, and yonr State, pity and town adihorfUes 

stand ready to inlet yon. * It ’• dot no with nt of tbe 
Booth;’ We art obliged to rttefob tfnt'onrhiad toward 
the North for aid in, the nutter-nf pducgCtoB, s ;

My brother t* now tn the Confederate miMW. u be 

wu when I left. He sometime* wonder* If Spiritual.

tbe latch-string i* all out." ’Taint out now. 
they ’ll put it out, I ’ll open tbe door and come in.

March 30.

If

Edward Findley.
How do yoo do. air? I do n’t know as I know as 

much about talking in this way u Is. did. He always 
had tbe faculty of driving himself through, somehow.

I b|tva folks in Worcester, Maaaacbasette, that I 
should be happy to talk with. I’m from the same 
Regiment that be was from. Company A, and died at 
the same place. [Of sickness?] Yes. My folks 
do n’t know any thing about this. I do n’t know what 
yon call it. [The idea of return?] Yes, sir. You 
can say’t is n’t. the body that ’* come, back, but the 
part that happened to find itself free end with power 
to return after death. Spirit, they call it; ghost, if 
that will suit better.

I wu sick soma days. I suppose I went off atlut 
with trouble In tbe bowels and intermittent fever. I 
did n’t know Is. wa* sick or dead until I met him fa 
tbe spirit-world. [What town did he come from?] 
I do n’t know, sir, I think ho ’* from thia way—Bos
ton. 1 think.

My name was Edward Findley. Spell tbe name 
with a d. if you please. I would be glad to talk, glad 
to help my folks and to get help. That "a about all 
I have to say. My motor's name la Jane. My father 

is In the spirit-world. His name was Edward. [Please 
give your age.] Twenty two,

March 30.

Lieutenant William Conway,
Good day. Are you disposed to favor your enemies ? 

[Certainly.] I will not tax you to any great extent. 
I would be under many obligations to yon if yon will 
aay that Lieutenant William Conway, of Montgomery. 
Alabama, desires to commune with bis friends—life 
father in particular, Jobs T. Conway, of Montgomery. 
Alabama. Will you do this for me ? [We will.] Does 
your paper cross the Hile ? [We have been told that it 
does.]

I believe my father understood that I was wounded 
at Antietam, and was taken prisoner by you. I was 
not taken prisoner, but died on the field of my wounds, 
end was buried there.

My mother ha* entered the spirit-world in cense- 
qoenw of ber great suspense concerning my fate. Had 
she have known the exact facts of the cue; she might 
now have been living—that Is to say, In the body. 
Ask my father to meet me through the aid of a me
dium. -faat is what 1 desire. Good afternoon.

March 30.

Invocation.
Ob Muter of Life, whether Lord. God. or Jehovah, 

whether thou art a Principle or a Pereon, we feel that 
we must adore thee, worship aud over obey that Inter
nal prompter, that teaches ua to worship that which we 
call God, Oh our Father aad our Mother. If tbe morn
ing stars could chant a grand song of glory In thy be
half, should not we tby children adore thee also. 
Ob our Father, we thank thee for all tbo shadows 
of life, for woknow that they bring sunbeam*; that 
out of the darkness of night cometh tbe light of day. 
Oh our Father, though cicada obscure tby face and 
tby perfectness, though we may never understand 
thee, yet we can stretch out onr hands and forever and 
forever drink tn tby glory, and rest with safety In thy
arms. Marsh 31.

The Hatilre and Destiny of Comets.
We speak la brief this afternoon concerning tho na

ture and destiny ot Comet*. • .The subject wu suggest
ed by tbe reception of the following question: "Do 
Comets have any fixed orbit, or ore they wandering 
outlaws of the heavens?"

We are aware that there art almost as many theories 
with regard to those world* of light that travel 
your Stellar Beas, aa there are stare peopling these 
sea*. We are aware that tbe most of those the
ories are without truth, or they are formed In error, 
aud therefore must sooner Or later pus Into nothing- 
neu. All specialized or Individualised forms of life, 
are governed by a central force, power or law, aud 
that central law is iu harmony -with the external law 
of universal life always. One'point of law in Na
ture never infringe* upon any other law; but all are in 
harmony—nothing out of harmony.

Now to suppose that thaw lory wanderers of heaven 
moved without any fixed; orbit, would be to sup pose 
that they tad no destiny, up mission tofalflll. Tbe 

fact that tbe Parent Sun had thrown them off from her 
bosom, ypuld seem to Indicate .that there 1* a central 
power governing them.' Hit 'power I* in harmony 
witb itMOtldla ahd repnlilbB; bid three Which tbe 
pith way for the yodn^Wrftliiri Itsdastl^ittA^lt^ 

movement*. It cannot by any possibility move fa

• ^wm

life prompt* blm to thia, else he could not enjoy tbe 
law# of progress.

"Tbe destiny of Comets."' They have a destiny and 
a mission to fulfill, as well as mortals; and they are 
governed by laws as fixed and immutable as those 
governing tbe human,soul. But when they are visi
ble lo your Stellar heavens, when they come near to 
yonr earth, remember thst God, the Infinite One, reigns 
no less fa tbe heavens than la yonr own #oul. Oh 
then, lesra to trust blm, sad forget to fear him.

March 31.

Question and Answer.
(Jobs-—What Influence does the physical nature of 

Comet* have upon the physical nature of the earth, 
electrical and magnetic#!? also upon tho inhabit
ant* of the earth ? I would like to know also, whether 
there war ever any other Comet born from any other 
Sun ? aud If so, at what period of time ?

Ans—We believe that all these Aery children that 
are presented to your gaze fa your Stellar heavens 
were born of your Sun, the centre of your frAr sys

tem. You know nothing of any others, nor.can you 
ever know, while you are in mortal Ilf*. With re- 
gird to the influences exerted by Comets upon your 
earth and its Inhabitants, we would say that they are 
aa varied a* are the changes of your o*n' being. Yet 
they are great, very greet- Sometime# tbe changes in 
yonr physical system may be attributed to certain 
planetary Influenoei, you would not In ordinary time* 
think of attributing them to. these children of tbe 

heavens, no less than larger ones, exert a wonderful 
Influence upon your earth aud its Inhabitant*. And 
again, you in turn exert a great influence upon them. 
Give aad take la tbe grand,, order of Nature. We are 
aware that we differ tn theory from a LaPIace, or a 
LaGrange. We are aware that our theory conflict* 
with many, hut we are aware that we stand upon a 
simple foundation of organic troth, small as it may 
appear. March 31.

Mary Louise Thayer.
Doyon know Dr. Andrews, of Albany, New York? 

[No.] I wish to apeak to him. Can I? [Yea.] I 
want to think him. to hies# him. Shall I tell you my 
story? [Say wbat you please.]
I am comparatively a stranger to him. but be helped 

me, be was kind to me. I come to thank him. My 
name was Mary Louise Thayer, aad I was thirty-four 
yearsoftge. 1 lived in Albany. My husband worked 
In the Brewery. While be lived we 'were comforta
ble; but be died by accident about seven year* ago. 
1 wm left with two children; Ona died two years ago, 
end tbe other since, I died. I see much trouble, aud 
learned to cure* the world and ail In it.

One day. about two monthi, I tblnk ft was, before I 
died, I went to see Dr. Andrews, and ha aided me, 
and told me that tbe Great God would compensate me 
for all my sorrow, and I should one day see that all 
had been right; one day bleat God for all the trial* I 
had passed through on the earth.

I thought then it was well for bim to talk thus who had 
enough, but when he helped me, not only with words, 
but with money, bread and Influence, I utd.'fae la In 
earnest; he la true, perhaps be la right. I was sick at 
the time. I think I never saw bin bat twice. He mey 
never have known my name, bat I think be will re
member tbe c Iren mstance.

Tall him be told me tba troth; gave me all - the light 
I had. He made me happier than I had been before 
for years. Perhaps ho 'a wondered what became of 
me. Tell him I fee asieuded, and returned to bleas 
bim. Tell blm that I'm not' the only one either that 
he baa sided, for there.are many other* who would re
turn with thanks and blearing* for him, if they could. 
He give# to the poor, be lends to tbe Lord. ■ He feels 
ft. I need n’t toll him of it; but I fee been to earnest, 
io anxious to come back and thank him, that I feu 
I have enjoyed very Huie of tba beautiful heaven ho 
told me about. Now I shall enjoy ft; now I shall bo 
h*ppy- ' ’ ' '

Will you tend him a paper? [Yes. If you will give 
me bis address.] I can’t, except Dr. Andrew*, A 
lady spirit by my aide says, Direct to Dr. E. Andrews, 
Albany, New York, end he will get ft. Thicks, 
thanks. March 81.

n —- ।

Charles T. Bridges.
Well, Major, what'are you going to do for me? 

[Whatever yod may desire fa reason.] I'm rather bn. 
reasonable, I,know, bat there ’* a cause for ft. I'm 

here with cane*, Mtjor—Do blessings. Wbat do you 
tblnk of thst? [Th* old adage says they will come 
home to roost.] Cone* dot Let 'em come, i^;ujfoi 
'em come. Like chicken*,, ate they ? Come home fa 
roost? No matter, n 1 ..--I i;:-..^

I enjoyed life tn Richmond a little while—Mgb lift 
ft WW. ; C-: y :. | Be jou walfo bump IttUtOi 
ft I [Fm, If yoo ohooie to give tu *q ♦oowfti bt'lLj 
I’m from rAlbany, a*me place that fadyifoeta®'*)! 
iappoi* rome of the folk* know I M*'M#M’8li1 
taken prisoner fa your last Bull Han aftrf? TaftWii 

don’t know anything about me after that, I bad a

*MghiT«aqd,Wd uppq wrlvtag ^Icbaoqd-^jra* 

*Wrt«iofa».aort.of, htplcff beret: they fap Tank** 
fPrifaMrt- 4 WM kep) far num . Ums on bread Md 
water, onwh»i w lim Mill, 1 Ddlxn meal atlrrfa, w 
In w»far..wifooit,*ny whilst I didn’t. MMjta 
foretoWP^Mtomeqtbwfhlnga. s i ..nfT
I’d got । pretty trail of my wound—that wu fa ^ 

foot—but tbe ratcala wouldn’t'even let u* bp^ 
out of fae/rtadow fa ge| a breath of freak alt^God’i 
air—wn Maid n’t. breath* it; had plenty of bad alt. 
But I found I could n’t stand it, and so obe day I Mid, 
•‘I he'd—-djf I do n’t tryiL I’d wen on# poor 
fellow that dprn for going to tho window, but I said, 
" Here goes It." . Bo Twent and poked my head cut 
of the window, aha no sooner had I poked it out than 
I was popped over.

Now you, see. Major, I'm back here witb just ifai 
earns feelings as I left with. There’a a pretty blged^ 
in tbe spirit-world, big enough to swallow u^w 
Southern Army. They don't know that they/rfpM? 

sending their enemies along to the •plrlLworlCfaf’w 
lost half century, until they fee got a big irmyliara 

to fight against them. They need n’t expect to be for
given, for God do n’t ask you to forgive when you »ye 
stepped on. God don’t forgive you. Suppose you 
run yonr band into tbe fire; tbe fire burns you hand, 
don’t it? [Yea.] Well, He don’t forgive, so Ho 
do n't teach us to, and I bed—d If I’m agoing to 
forgive those wbo Ill-treated me. I do n’t want to talk 
bard against any one, but I should like to be Command- 
er-fa-Chief of tbe Federal Army for about one month, 
aud If I did n’t whip the lives out of those infernal 
Southerner#, it would n’t be my fault.

I fee got folks fa Albany, New York, that would be 
glad to hear from me. I suppose there 'a ways besides 
coming here. [Yes; there are medium# fa Albany, I 
presume,] I suppose folks that knew me would tell 
you I was a rough sort of a fellow when I was on the 
earth. Well, as rough a* I wm, I knew tbe right. I 
do not see suy show of right, among tba rebels. 
Woll, they fee got my eternal ill-will, so much for ’em, 
I aay eternal, because I don't tblnk I ahull ever.for
give them—though I may.

Well. I fee a wife and a 1ft tie daughter Be ven or 
eight yean old, and If there '■ any possible way for me 
to talk with them, I’d like to Jo so. By the way, 
I fee got a brother, too. He 'a a—well, he makes the 
inside of pianos, [Tbe keys ?] No; tbe braes part. 
Well, he 'll know. 1 should like to speak with him, 
not on mosey matters—I fee got no money matters to 
settle up: did n't have any when I wm here. I should 
like to have a chance to talk with my wife, advise her, 
and my brother Nat, also.

They tell u that by coming to mediums we get her 
strength. If that'* so, 1'11 bo a frequent ^uert. 
'cause I shall have something-to do. They say we 
must work out our own salvation, end I see only ^one 
way for mo to do ft, and that 1# to whip some folks I 

could n't whip when I was bare on tbe earth. [You 
can whip them with love.] With love ? I do n't deal 
in IL [It ’a a necessary commodity.] Oh, yea, when 
you want it. I'd rather have the opposite. I go on 
this principle, love those wbo lave you. Thst ’* my 
motto; 'taint yours, is It? [Not exactly,] Well, 
yon have n’t been trampled on aa 1 have, and you 
don’t feel a* I do.

Well, Major, my name ’* rranted, is n't it ? [Yes.] 
Charles T,. Bridges. [Please give your age;] Thirty, 
nine, hard on to forty. Tbe longer I stay bare the mid; 
der I grow; guess I ’ll leave. March 31,

— -rl,

Horace I. JaokBon.
I hare no wish fa intrude, but I bare a father and 

mother. Bister* and brothers, whom I think would be 
glad to bear from me. My name wm Horace N.^Iack- 
son. I ih* near seventeen year# of #ge- I was drum
mer In the 2fth Alabama Begiment. My father is* 

pbytlcisn in Montgomery, Alabama. I presume bi* 
feeble health keeps Um home. My mother, I roppose, 
mourns my death. She expected much from me; now 
her hopes, I suppoM. she will think are blasted., . ,, 

, I wm wounded st Fredericksburg, and I lingered 
many hours; and I was told thst a messenger hid been 
despatched to my elder brother, who was not far off, 
But I died without seeing bim. He may have arrived 
afterwards, but I do not think so, as my body waa 
buried on the field, I believe, and by Federate, I think, 

f am Obnscloua of your kindness. I appreciate if. 
My parents taught me to appreciate all favors, and 
particularly those shown me by strangers. They, I 
think, wont fall to thank you for your attention tome, 
though they differ from you In opinion.

I desire most to speak with my father. I tblnk he Is 
favorably disposed to this thing, and perhaps wlll'un- 
derstand It better than (think for. I would My ibis 
spirit world is hot what we supposed it to be. Indeed. 
It ia so different from what I expected to find It.’lhitT 
could hardly realize that I wm in ft. My Srrtexoli- 
mation wm, “ it can't be so, for this Is not heaven, 
nor it te a’t hell," But I very soon learnod t hat heav
en and bell were conditions of mind, snd not locsli- 
ties. And I am told here that all I aspired to when 
ou earth snd wm prevented from attaining, and ev^r 
would have beau prevented from attaining, had I lived 
'fa old Bga, I shall now be able to attain in tbe spirit, 
world; ' '

Tell my father to make himself as much acquainted 
with this spiritual philosophy before death as be c#n, 
for those who know most before death And it easy work 
to return; while tboi* who know little find it hard to 
return, and are dependent upon tbe kindness of friends 
present. You can direct my letter, If you think ft will 
be possible for yon to get it through, to Dr- William 
A. Jackson, Montgomery, Alabama. With think*, 
good-day, sir. March 3L;

Progress. ■ i
We behold It* glsnj strides Of useful nee* lu on# 

ploca, its slow but steady footprint* tn the domain* Of 
thought, snd thankfulness Alls our heart* that, to 
much light I* awarded to the prwent turbulent era. 
Not affrighted by war* and diamptioni, science coa- 
Untiesker raearches, find Invention crown* tbe toll 
of man. Tho sculptor baa hi* inspiration*.’though 
around him the world about* la tumult, for Oppression 
or for, Liberty. The artist Is plunged In, hl# j^tadi#**® 
dreams, and form* of tho Beautiful to bo vltll ^ •*' 
lent hours. The poet pours forth bl# soul In the In
spiring freedom-lay* bora of sorrtw aud national trial. 
The march of Intellect is onward, and tbs faithand 

knowledge of man point* upward; ®’®a from tb* ^J 
battle-field*, the saddened. huOiMtesds ot tbe laaL 
ThrooghaeMof blood we are marohlng on Isaji* 
loos fulfillment of destiny:; fad trample of Trot Free
dom to.be glvsq to U>* ’orid V' ? P’®Pl« tnorOogh y 
emancipated from olden prejudices; for thls^li.1®* 
Aery ordeal and tbo crucifixion of w many hrsw an® 
loving hesrta. -FOrliBb, that the land may ba ble*L 
and other lu>. beholding, worship th* * 
righteous Liberty, sre we mow draped famoamug 
shadows. wMHng ttre'bfaoll of maityrel the. W»« 
the bereaved,.the horrora .of, ike conflict,.« “• P” 
paid for Progrea*—a* the ransom of united.loj'-" 
tbe soul* snd bodies of th* o ppremderary«b««' ‘

" Ite#*™ ’’ 'f’Rra l’uitrar^d E>^ rtw^^ 
XS^^

s» Skien ^^^i 
JttSJ’XSSJli^

UitKwwTwurid rtrtrfjlfcuitf ^lL***^,#*«■' 
< d*ra’ your stocking*, sod • d*m J5^ P*”^.
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TWENTY DISCOURSES

RELIGION, MOHAN, PHILOSOPHY 
. AR

METAPHYSICS.
BY MBS. OOBA L, V. HATCH.

g Fine IMoel Engraving eg Mr*. Haleb,

price, 50 Cents s Postage, 20 Centa,
OONTENTB:

pgs* le-Why Is Man ashamed to acknowledge bl* Al- 
to th© Angel* World I

tho Ood ot Boatarlv>Im, or b Bq th* God of Hu*

urootof Humiui KboN^dgo,
Beaut? of Life, rad tbo Life of Bwutj* ' 

L^’Ooae. Now* opd lot Mt Bewoo Together/ Bol th the 

<—fffettraMwni.
^l**h Principle#of Phrenology Truef

• i» -j. i -
a—Josuhof Nfi wroth.

UX-ltod Alon*I*Goo*- , r
il-Tbc Loi* oftbo BtauUfUL

It—Tee MoreJimd Rsllgloui Nature of Man. 
]3.-8p1rllua! Communication*.
IA—Oa Cbrlstma*. i

Creation.
IA-Total Depravity. ।
10—Tbe Religion of Lita. ,
M-TheLlfoof H*llgt«o.

Au*«era to Metaphysics! Questions ■ ’ .
Too Spheres _____

x raw wonos shout tb* dwjjumbi abb th* puratuM. 
- This work Is presented to Iho public, in obedience to ihe 
rermest of a large multitude who have listened to Mrs. 
Uaub from it mo to Uma sod who wore net satisfied with 
merely bearing bur discourses once, but desired their publi
cation, that they might bavo the privilege of taking them In
to tbe quiet of their own homes nnd perusing ibam at tbolr 
leisure. It was also deemed expedient to pul them In aueb 
form sa would render them scceulbln by Ibe public, and 
orcserre them tor coming generations
r Noniwuipl bee been made to arrange these discourses In
to any particular classlncatlon; but tbey aro published In 
nearly Die order In which tbey wore delivered.

An intimate acquaintance with the principles of Nature in 
il* every department greatly nulsu us in forming a correct 
idea of tbe character and attribute* of tl* Author! and Illa 
for this reason that Natural Philosophy ti becoming dally 
more and more a part of common education, for do true 
niinclplua of religious eihdes can ever be divorced from the 
manifestations ot Ood In the material universe. IB *31 of ber 
discourses thorn Is a blending of Religion and Science, tbo 
one tbo material form of which ihe other is Ibe spirit. 
liUbls respect, especially, Il to believed: tbit her teachings 
wit! hare'll mo« salutary loliueooe upon tbo public welfare; 
for every enlightened Christian earnestly reoommends Ibe 
study of Nature, and In it be beholds Ibe Inspiring Revelations 
of Ood But as long as Religion Is cosyectaraf, and founded 
upon tbeexperioocoe of those whose religious powers are In 
extreme action, while tbolr moral aod Inletleelual are* but 
feebly exorcised, rather than upon the Inherent nature of 
mao harmoniously developed, we shall bave on the one 
hand bigotry and aelf-righteouueM wedded to Ignorance, 
and ou too other, a repudiation of ail religious forma

As man bocomen enlightened, bo becomes more truly roll- 
clous, not in tbo seolarlan Mere of that term, but In tbo 
uhltoBOiiblcal end spiritual; and It Is for this reason that bo 
should no educated, and thus bo enabled co underatandtagly 
coeununo with God through every department of Nature. 
Thon, not lu the eanoLu ary alone will hia soul bo drawn forth 
lu pruyor and as pl ration, but, wherever bo may be. bio heart 
wells op ta thankfulness, and ho la in constant communion 
with tho Author of tho beauties and blastings by which bo 
1s surrounded. It Is believed that no work more perfectly 
blende tbo religious, moral and intellectual principles of 
man than tbo one wo new prose nt to the public, and If II 
shall assist in any way to elevate blm from Ignoranoo and 
superstition to.*higher condition of spiritual life, wo sbq1t 
be made glad'by tho accomplish men I of oor long-desired 
object.

Nas. Oeia L V. Hatch, wbo was tho moans of convey- 
tog to the world iho thoughts contained tn tbls volume was 
born in the town of Cuba. Allegany county. New York, the 
gist day of April, 1940. Thus a part ol these discourses 
wsro delivered before sho was seventeen yearsof ago, Her 
literary or solwlutlo attainments are such as she was able 

1 to procore ta a rural district ot tbo country antecedent to 
1 ber tenth year, at which time cho became aa entranced 

speaker. Up tollhat period sho bad no knowledge of spiritu
al lotsroourse. 'Ono day. with slate end pencil in hand, she 
retired to compose a few lints to bo read In school; end 
while costed, lost her external consciousness, and on awak
ing she found her slate covered with writing. Believing 
that some ono bad taken an advantage of wbat ebe supposed 
to her* been a sloop, ebe carried tho elate to bor mother,nnd

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BT ir , '

BHN1A UARD1NOB.
OOKTENTBi

Tbb Prfaoeesl A Vision of Royalty In the Bpherea.
Th* MooouimIkOribe Bplni Bnde.
TbeBauntod Grange, or Tbe Leal Tenant: Being an Ao- 

oount of ihe Ufa end Times pt Mre. Hsunah Morrison,
. some times styled the Witch of Rockwood.

Ufot A Fragment.
Margaret InMix. or ■ Narrative ooncerclng a Haunted

Tbolmprovlsatoro, or Torn Leaver from Life History.
The Wltoh of Lowenthal.
Tbe Phantom Mother, er Tbs Btery of a Recluse. 
Bsunted Houses. No.I: Tho Picture Spectres. 
Haunted Houses. No. I: Ths Sanford Ghent.
Obrieunsa Burton. No. 1: Tho Stranger Guest—Au Ind- 

dent founded on FaoL .
■ Obrisunsa Stories. No. ■: Faith; orJ Mary Macdonald, 

Th* Wildfire Club: A Talc founded An Feet, 
Noto. "Children and fools speak the Truth.”

Price. JL Postage, 20 cents. For sale at this office.
Oct. 10. t

A BOOK FOR' KEN AND WOMEnT-

LEGALIZED PBD8TITET1DN;
OR

Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it 
Should be, 

PHILOBUPHIOALLY CONSIDERED.

BY OHABLBB 8."wOODBUFF, M.D.

IN THIS NEW VOLUME the people bave a want mot 
which hat already wrought untold misery. 81n end un. 

boppluoM aro the fruit of Ignorance; one need no longer 
be ignorant. If he will take tills Hille book mid make Ito 
fact* bls or ber own.

All wrong notions and delusions about Marriage ore bore 
explained away and exploded. Tbe matter—oo momentous 
to every person living—is made clear nod plain ; stripped of 
tte mockeriesnnd glows; pressured Just so It Ues In every 
human soul; familiar! tod In lu profound principles to every 
ooe'e comprehension: and rationally forced Into tbe reader’s 
belief.

The author rests his statement* and conclusion* wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to lbwart her plans or neglect 
borsuggestion*. He show* Ibet marriage makes more pee. 
pl* actually wretched than happy, because It la not sought 
with an undemanding of the right principle]. He prove* 
the utter selflshneas and unwortblne** or too many mar. 
rlagea, andobergo* them with woe* untold. And bo demon- 
alraie* very conclusively that. If *oel»ly would redeem It
self and become fresh and new. It must apply Itself to this 
moat Important of all topics first of alb Marriage, In Ml 
opinion, 1s something more than a copartnershlu. or simply 
an agreement between two persons to try to live together 
without quarreling. It must bo wholly of Lev*, or It io a 
failure.

Everybody will receive benellt from the bright pages of 
ibis book.

Price 73 cent*. Postage, 18 cents. For sale al this Office.
Nov. 88. tf

THE BOSTON ROHE OF HEALTH,
Re. T Dmvla Sirepl, Beatea,

DR. MAIN’S
HEALTH INSTITUTE,

A
t NO. J DAVIB BTBBBT.1* now open as ho etefcre for 

ths succaaslid treatment of diseases of every etas*, un- 
dor Dr. Main** personal supervision.

Owing to tbe unhappy condition of the country, the Doo- 
tor’* contemplated visit to Europe Is for the present, pots 
pobed. Be will therefore bosttbomoloreoelre and attend 
upon paUouta aa usual.

Tbe unbounded success which ba* crowned Dr. Main's 
efforts In lbs hesllpg art, baa brought b1m*ogmtati In- 
crease of practice, that alt parties Halting ib/floKn or 
Hbaltu for medical aid, will require to oxorclie |iMlenoe 
while walling lo bo served. None, however, will bavo hum 
lo regret the delay.

Office hours from 8 a. r to S r. M.
Pall elite will ba attended al their homes u heretofore.
Those wbo desire examinations will pleas* enclose (1,00 

slock of hair, a return postage slump, sad the address 
plaiafy written, end stele sex and age.

B9* Medicines carefully packed end sent by Ripresu
A liberal discount made to the trade. . >
SW Bememberl Du. CriAuas Manr, No. * Davis street,

Boston, Maw. 1 tf Feb. 11.

TniBD BDITION—JUST IBMVKD<

ARCANA OF NATURE
BY HUDSON TUTTLB.

Cdrv/Ulp Revised and Cbrrected Oy Ms atittsr.

Pxxt L Clams 1. A General Survey of Metier.— 
Chapter II. Tbe Origin of tho World*.—Chapter HI. 
The Theory of th* origin ef tho WerldL—Chapter IV. 
Hieury or ihe Birth, from tho Gumhib Ocean to 
Un 0ambnaiL-wP*it IL Chapter V. Life and OnulMk 
llotu—Chapter VI* Plan of Organic Doing* —Chapter VIL 
IdAuukc of 0o[w1lUun*"Ct<*pter V11L Dawn of Life.—» 
Chanter JJC Tho EHeior* of Life th rough iho Silurian For- 
■nation -Chapter X. The Old lied nandtlono Borioi.— 
Chapter XI. Oarbonlfarouaor Coal Formation -Chapter 
XII. Permianaod Tria* Period*.—Chapter XIII. Oolite; 
Lila*; Weaiden -Chapter XIV. Tbo Cretaoeous or Chalk 
Period.—Chapter XV. Tbe Tertlarv.—Chapter XVI. A 
Chapter m Inference*. Chapter XVI I. Origin of Mau._ 
Partlll Chapter XVHL Tbe Human Drain.—Chapter 
XIX. Structure and Funottoua of tbe Brain and Nervous 
Bl*tem. Studied With reference lo tho Origin of Thought._ 
Chapter XX. The Source of Thought Studied from a Phi
losophical Standpoint Chapter XXI. lieuroapoel of the 
Theory of Development, a* herein advanced; Conrlualont; 
Fact* followed from their Source to tbolr Legitimate Ite- 
aulta^Appendlx. Au Explanation of aome of ibe Law* 
Naluraoi tholr Effect*, Ao.
Mm i I ^s,ll,*''‘11 *®u*s- For sale at tbls Office.

Jhin^Ms
Most FopuW Work of {he Boy!

SIB E. DEE WEB LYTTOK'S 
sntiH srssi i

THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY

18 PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME

OF 3M PARRS,

Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with
Steel Engravings. 4

Price, aa Oral*; Poelage. 0 «*■!*, 
■------ - t

ELEGANTLY BOUND IN CLOTH. HALF GILT, 
PRICE. W 0BNT8; POSTAGE, » CENTS.

Thia Ie ooe Ol the moat euUh Catalog work* ot ita world- 
renowned author, and will bo read by Spiritualist* end other* 
with groat satlsfkctlon.

We will mall tbe work lo any part of the United Stale* on 
receipt of tbe price and portage. Addrex*

It wu found to contain a communication from Oora'* ma
ternal aunt (u ho bad departed th I* life aome fifteen year* pre
vious, and addrewed to Mr*. Scott, tbo mother of Cora 
During liar eleventh and twelfth year* aha wm controlled by 
a spirit calling himself a German physician; and ber sue 
oo*i during tbat time, ae a medical practitioner, wu very re- 
markabto. Although the hu never given the science qf 
medicine a moment’* reflection, the moat philosophical gen
eral. and at tho Mine time tho moat minute, detcrlpllont of 
disease, Its cause, pathology, and diagnosis, which were 
ever listened ta, bare been given by ber.

At tbo ago of fourteen aho became a public epeaker, and 
even at that early period of life manifested powers of login 
and elocution which would have done honor to mature 
mind*, and to which but comparatively lew over attain. 
Bbe married In August, IM#. and removed to New York clly. 
sUloe which the hu apokon from three to four time* a week, 
mostly 1n New York, Benton, and Baltimore. Bbe ha* been 
brought In contact with tho meet powerful mind* of tbl* 
country. In both private and public debate: but we believe no 
one has oven pretended to bare >uooeutully sustained an ar
gument agalntl bar. Tbe variety of sutyect* treated will be 
sufficient evidence that her inspiration* are not confined to 
any particular clast of Ideas, bet aro u universal aa Nature: 
and as her discourses are entirely Impromptu. If ebe It not 
Inspired, she must bo regarded as tbo meal remarkable In
tellectual youth wbo bu ever inhabited the earth, “in pri
vate 111b she It otalgia and childlike lo a remarkable degree; 
but while speaking before tn audience, ber flight* of elocu
tion are bold, forty, and sublime, beyond doKripUo;.'

Fer aalo at thia office. tr March J

S K A. B. CHILD. M. D,

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

993 Washington Btreet, Boston.
rpRBATHBNTof Boot, Mibu, and Srlktr, embracing the 
A Laying on of Hands; Diagnoses of Disease; Advice; 

Itomedlee; Delineation of Character: Deteriptlon of Inte
rior Development. Surroundings, Latent Powers, ota. ate

M**. L. ba* had remarkable aucoeta in the communication 
of a Fital AfapiHiism or Life Bubttana. under the effect of 
wblcb on JnproKaunt or Rovoery </ Health la Jura 
While 11 heals ibe Body, It also energises and expands the 
Mind, hastening by many years ibe ybaseislou of those Bu- 
perior Poweia lbal tie burlfid wUhln. ir April 13.

MBS. B. OOLLINS, 
pLAIBVOYANT PHYuIOlAN, has removed 
T y lo No. IT Dix Plso*. (opposite 838 Wuhlngton street.) 
where sho continues to heal tbe stok Ly laying on of hands. 
Forty spirit physicians control her. Tho tick can bo cured. 
M li ados are being w rough t tb rough hor dally; apd she Is opn - 
Unuslly benefiting num, ri eg bumsnlly. Examinations free 
Patlente At a distance can be examined by enclosing tl snd 
a lock of hair. Please give her a call and ace for youraelves, 
and you will be well paid for your trouble. All medicines 
furnished by her. April 11.

MBH. W. BROWN. M. fu 
Clairvoyant, magnbtio and elbotiiio physi- 

GIAN, resumes practice. Mrs. Brown, in addition to 
ber great natural powora. ba* devoted her whole lime, for 
several years, to the pathology and cure of disease. Advice 
free. Patient* *1 a distance can be examined by encloatng a 
lock of hair, and one dollar. All medicine* provided by Mra. 
Brown, warranted,

Office; No. 17 Dix Place, oppositeHarvsnl street, Bottom 
N. B. Obstetrical cases attended to as usual

Dickens’s Famous Kovel!

HOT EWEETHIHS
BF CHARLES DICKENS

Complete in One Volume—313 Pages.

PRIGS, 35 CENTS, POSTAGE, 7 CENTS

THIS IS ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR 

WORKS OF THE AGE!

TH! EDITION IB PRINTED ON FINE THICK PA FIB, 

AND CONTAINS
FOUB STBS A ENOBAV1NCN I

IT IB TUB CHEAPEST BOOK 

EVER PUBLISHED IN AMERICA I 
Bend year Orders to the “BANNIB OF LIGHT. BOSTON

Jan. 10. tf
WILLIAM WHITE. A 00, 

Md Washington Street. Beaten.

< JUST PVBLXNUBD

TRUE CIVILIZATION
AN IMMEDIATE NECESSITY 

ARP TH*
LAST GROUND OF HOPE POR MANKIND.

HtllE first comment* made tn Boston on thia work were 
X the spontaneous expressions of * prominent lawyer, 

I having read the manuscript. Ho said. ■• Thal Is an 
original work—a moat excoUm work. It alii be reed by 

“I ***'he world. Those are Idtaa that ought 
. w every mindand ho afterwards said lo a 

iiloud. -Thal raiaciraL ov MquivAimva It tbo greatest 
discovery over mode lo tbo world. Il makes mon work /or 
and wire each other, Instead of against each other. Il 
shows a stand an) for prices, which has never before been 
done.

The author het discovered the application ol Justin to tbo 
every-day affaire of Ufa. dearies hu never before bun eg. 
plained to my ntlsfMilon. It hu convened mt. wblob no 
theorist over did before. I should not wonder. It II falls lute 
tho right bands If It would put an end lo tbn war."

For sale wholesale snd retell si tbe Dammib or Liouy Of. 
flee, 138 Washington aired, Boston, Mess. Price, hand some, 
ly bound In cloth. 73 cents; lu paper covers 30 cents. Post
age, 10 centa. Mar. *1

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS

TRANSMIGRATIOMai

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

“ What Is here written I* truth, therefore It cannot die."— 
Fob.

”1 have found HI Tble night have I road the Myrtle 
Scroll*. Tbe Gnann Baonrrr or tub Aob stands revealed. 
Kia mine I Alono I delved tor II. alone I have found 111 
Now lot tbe world laugh I I am Immortal I"—P. B. Riir- 
noLra.

Borne men are dally dying; some filo ore they have learned 
bow to live; and some Hod ibelr truest account ta revealing 
tbo mysteries of both life and death—even while they them- 
Mires pariah In ihe act of revelation.'ae It most wonderfully 
done lu the remarkable volume now before tho reader—Iw, 
alas I almoet seems to be the cine with tbe penmen of whet 
heroin follows. <

Tbe criterion of tbo value ot a man or woman Ie ibe kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. The standard 
whereby to Judge a thinker, consists In tbe mental treasure* 
which doling life tbey heap up for the use end benellt of the 
mo that Is, and (hose which are to be, when tbo fitful fever 
of their own sorrowful lives shall be ended, and they bsve 
peered away to begin tn stern reality tbolr dealings with tho 
dead.—Furtuq.

Price, 70 Cent*. Postage. 18 centa. For sale at thio of
fice. April 88.

TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE SPIRIT OF .

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. BTLLK8, MEDIUM,

JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.
This volume Is embellished with lao-sitnll* engravings of 

tbe handwriting of John Quincy Adams, Abigail Adams 
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Rtcnsnl Henry 
Loe, Btopboo Hopkins, Thoms* J*l!braon, Bamuol Adame, 
Levator. Hrtanolhoo, Oolumbus. Cromwell, Jackson,and oth
er*, written through the bend of the medium.

< U It ■ large octavo volume, of 488 pages, printed In large, 
clear type, on stout paper, aod aubatanllally bound. Ills 
perhaps, tbo mart elaborate work Modern Spiritualism AM 
cslled out.

Price,cloth.IWO; fell gilt, #2. Postage 85 cental For
sale at tble office. If Feb, 89.

THS WISH WSHEL 
• A WLLSCT10B OV 

HYMNS AND MUSIC 
BOB TUB USB or 

BPIR1TUAL1BT8 IN THEIR CIRCLES AND 
■ PUBLIC MEETINGS.

By J. B* Packard nnd J* 8. LaTetand*

BXTXACT rkOM TBI >KlHCI.
Spiritualism, a* an elomsnl of racial Influence, has become 

a Axed foot. Nothing can conceal the truth that a wider, 
deeper and more potent Influence Is exerted by It than by 
any other principle merely moral. Circle* moot lb almost 
every community—Sunday meetings are bold In various 
place*—Blato Conventions arc called, and hooka, pamphlets, 
and weekly and monthly periodicalsaro Issued. The friend*

_ t V^^.S' F1?^1 M>11 IUw£\ **r > of SptrllufiUm will not with lo mo that Influence diminish-
la book, of pm hundred Aphoihma. Ok ib Irly^lx print- t AXlmmImI. A nd noth Ink more power fo My cop tribo (*•

1 DflmB. C.ftnfMina, tnapm v*irifok1 a "«*>*«»** Ilian la nMlHtrili 7 oahm w*ed pages. contain* more valuable -matter than la ordinarily 
found In hundreda or printed page* or popular reading mat
ter. The work I* a rich treat fo all thinking mlnda. 

Primal oynla For eala Bl thl* office. tr Deo. tl.

THE NEW RELIGION;
mwo DISCOURSES, delivered to tbo first Congregation 
1 ot the New Catholic Church, ta the oily of Now York, 

October 12th and 19th. IBM. Dy the Pastor, B«T. Ro won 
Bowga* Fust, ano.

Price, 18 cunts. For rale at tbl* office. Dee,!.

to such a roenlt than tho fusel nation of music and rang. Wo 
conceive tbo true Idea of a book for popular ura to Include 
both music and poetry, and bave made onr book xcoordlog- 
ly. We have endeavored to collect the best of tbo popular 
music, with what of poetrv waa adapted to tho u*e of Spirit 
ualtte. wblcb, with wbat Ie original, will render our Mln*tret 
we trust, a welcome visitant lo many an aspiring soul and

11481" if Marell 14.

TUB

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
FOB 1883.

Mefl. Of9 SIXTH EDITION

SPIRIT BONG,
TYfORM AND MUSIC BT A B. K.: arranged by O, M
VI ROGERfl. Price 28,cent*. Including postage. Usual 

discount to the Trade; Fortaldbr
„ , WILLIAM WHITE A CO,

JW.18 lMWMh1ngtonstreet,^oatom

GENERAL DEOLA RATTAN OF PRINCIPLES

s . or ran

SOCIETY OF THE' LYCEUM CHURCH
OF spiritualists,

WITH A PLAN OWfOBOANIZATION,
Embracing tho following sqty«ol*: Qty octa of tbe Boclaly 

“Article* of Belief Comtoonly Accepted m Truth* by 
opliHusllsts—Bum of Spiritual Revelation* Oooocrnlng the 
Blate of tho Boul in the World of Spirit*—Of Ibe Supreme 
Bring—Of Religion in Geqond—Of tbe Gondar Spiritual] 
Mooting*—Of the Character of the Addreuet-F-of Speaker* 
“Of Internal Management—Ot Resources—Of Membership 
—■Dealgnatton of the Society. . ■ ;.,;...,. ,

The above 1* the title, and head* of the oontantaj ef a vary 
"Mill printed pamphlet being tbe Report of the Committee 
on Organization, of lbs Society of 8plNIUall*taOf Borton, it 
la a document which will Interest Spiritual lata all over, th* 
country* - I itm -

For sale at th1* office. Pries 8 oenta; by mall Bunta. 
June 88, U ■. ■. •

500 Acres of DncalltvalM Land
I?0R BALE.altuatedinthotJwn ofTtu'ikon Ibe south side

. of Long Itland, commanding a view of th* ocean, being 
M mils* Rom New yOIk, baif a inUe from the Itellioad Bl*- 
Hon at Waverly, and online >od a. half mile from Patcb- 
ooue—through which‘tract Isa iced traveled by *tageB> rnn‘ 
mug to the Great Bouth B*y. distant one. aqd »]h*Jf mile. 
The Lot, or wbloh these lands are A part CouUlol pw acres, 
It*surface 14Issei toll UAmy,free from'iwoes, sod well Blled 
for raising fruit* end vuelaom, ■ H-Is * beauUfrll situation 
™Vl,,l*a<,f»“fci>Fr»- IMs lald^vtln Lot*of3acre* 
feaUBgopI!,*,fag* yX*^ In largsk qvsnUUM 11 w|U mak* 
on* (arm*, or fornHn'grOund* for ah Ai>luffi or owe* public 
eMdblishmhnk Th* oo*i U>clear foiacre, about tan dollars. 
"•« rrtyTtw^T-i!1*’2”lt’”t*?.'WW'I*^0?,0*^ !^*

S*aosin«l 
Mbw*. 
par aero

MBS. B. M. PIDKEBING,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYNIOIAN,

No. 18 Kluot Scaur, Bostob.
It VRB. riOKRRING bar, for tbo part eight years, treated 
RI (among her friends,) disease In Ite various forms with 
remarkable success.. Bho offers ber service* to ihe public on 
•nd slier Msr 4th. Diagnosis of diseases, advice end reme 
dice given, fflll attend th* sick at ibelr residences when 
desired. 4w April IS.

MRS. N. J. WILLIS,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYB1O1 AN. No. 24 I J winter street, 
Boston. (Room No. 7.) Mra. W. will eram Ine aod pre

scribe madlcina and when desired, visit the sick al Ibelr 
homes. Bho is also Trance, Emblematic Vision and Wrll-

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT 18 NEEDED IN THESE TIMES

A New Boak by Andrew Jbckaan Baris 
tic imimii w mini

CONTAINING MKDtOAL PREfTCRlPTIONB FOR TUB 
UaxnnH Body and Mind.

Ing Medium. dm April M,
DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, 

SYMPATHETIC 0LA1R0YANT, HAGNBrIO, AID ELEO* 
TRIO PHYSICIAN, curve all diseases that are curable. 

Nervous and disagreeable feeling* removed. Adrlco, free— 
Operations *,1.00. No. 4 Jederaon Place, (leading from 
South Bennet street.) Beaton. dm” Mar 14.

SAM UELG RO VIKt, Trance. Speak >,gaud Healing 
Medium. No. 18 Dll Place, (opposite Harvard st.,) Cos

ton, Hours from 9 to 18, and from 1 to 8 r ■ Will visit the 
stok al their homes, or attend funerals II requested Resi
dence 8 Emerten street, HomorvQlo, 8m April IL

HA. TVOKEB, CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 
. will attend pattern* tlbleoSice In Boston.SO Plaaaant 
almt, on. Wednesday or each week, front 1 lo u o'clock, 

1, a If ‘ Nov. 28
TVfHB. GBTCHBLL, Pauogtma gap TaAKOi Ma

DIUM. No. 8 Chapman street, Boston. Silting* of an 
hour, #0 centa Circle* Friday evening*. AdmiUanc* lo 
court. 8m April 28.

MRS. M. W. HERRICK. Clairvoyant tod Trane* Medium 
al No. IS Dix Place, (opposite Harvard alreet) Boston. 

Hour*from Rui Hand V to fl. Wodnoadaya oxcoptod. Apt 11.

How to repel disease, regain health, 11 ve ae one ought 
treat disease ot every conceivable kind, recuperate tbo finer 
glee, recruit th* worn sod exhausted ayrtem, go through the 
world with the least wear and tear and lu tbe truest con
dition* ot Aamony—ibis I* what I* distinctly taught In lb;* 
volume, both by prescription* end principles.

There are to bo round more than
300 Prescription* for more than 100 form* of 

Disease.
Such a mses oflufonnallon. coming through aueb a source 

makes tbls book one of ladescvlbnble Vnlnb far 
Family Reference, and it ought to be found in every 
household In tho land.

Thore are no cates of dinette which 1lo directions and rule* 
do not reach. All climates, and all stawsof ibe climate como 
equally within tie range.

Thora who have known the former volume, of the author, 
will bo rejoiced lo know that ta lira latent ono Ma. Davit 
alien it rut wboli sacs, and la freely lending hlmaeif lo* 
work of the iaigest value to tbo humin family.

lisboi Id tie in tbe bands of every Man and Woman, 
for all are a* much Interested lu Ils InccsM aa they are In 
Ibelr own Health and Happlnett Here ti th* Plaim Roan 
to Bor Hl

A handsome ISnro.. of 488 page*. Price fl; postage, son. 
for sale ai thia office. Nov. M.

Miki, mdhrii.il, ms broadway, Albany,
N. Y„ it unquestionably ono of the our Fava tot axe 

ol tbo ago. being able from childhood to examine pereone 
el any distance. when lo tbe normal, natural, wakeful state, 
with an extensive prentice for msny years, with unparalleled 
(ucoce* lo tho cure ot chronic disease*. Perrone deal roue of 
relief can hove nn opinion by eend I ng nemo, age, and roai- 
doncc, with leading symptom*. ft end a atamp. Medicine* 
aont to all parte or the country. A Dlsgnoeis, without tbo 
symptoms; $5. 8m* Mor. tl.

drain. -—*
imdbx or TUBBS.

To show bow beautlfally tb* Hymns and Musto are adapted 
to the Spiritualists' worship, we giro tbe following Index 
of Tunes: , ' J 1 .

After life’s eventful mMon: Angel Footsteps; Amon ; 
Assembled at tbo closing hour; Assurance; Awake 
the song Ural gave to earth: Balennat Beauty of the BnlriD 
Land; Belter land; Bliss; Boylston: Braille Street; Cam
bridge; Citato; Oome ye dlsoontolato p Coronation; Day Is 
breakfog; Dream Land; Eden of level Edinburg; Km- 
moMiivenlng: Fairest uoreom. then art fading; Faith, 
hope and love; Fellowship; Forgot DOI tbo loved; For Ure 
right; Freedom; Friendship; Gone home; Greenville: 
Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; Hedron: Hope; How shall I 
know thee; lean soethora forms familiar; 1’m a pilgrim; 
I'm butapilgrlm here; In lbs land whore I am going; I saw 
Iby form In youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem: Joyfully; 
Land of Mist: Del rue Ha* him tor bls mother; Light; Lone
ly I wander hero: Love; Love divine; Love 1s a bird of 
song; Love never sleeps: Memory; Millennia! dawn; 
Morning thoughts: No WUer tears for her bo shed; 
No want shelf I know;*D fly to their bowers: Oft in 
ths stilly night: O.loilog and forgiving; OrtonvilletPor- 
€ dual pi*1m: Prayer; progress; Prospect; Best! Rocking- 

am: BeorelPrater: Bolenoo; SliMm; Bister Spirit come 
away; Boole!love; Solitude; Spirit* bright are overnight 
Spirit Visit*l The Angel’s Wdoomoi Tb* G 0arrtlen Angel;. 
Tbs Lord's Prayer; The lov* ef Angels: The morn of Irulb; 
Tbo peace of Heaven; Tho Spirifa Address: Were Isen 
tour of peaceful resit Tb* work ot Angels; The world

1 beanlirul; This world la not all a fleeting show; Trenton ; 
Triumphant Bong: Truro; Victory tndeaib; Islen; WalD 
Ing at the gate; Wanderer,hasten home 1 ward; Were; 
Wesley; What countless boat* of Spirit* bright; When 
shall we meet again; Yonder'a my home; zephyr.

~ ■ — in copy, paper binding; or 88 cents,In
this office. Ct Nov. 1.

THE RISING TIDE,
THE OHLY SPIRITUAL PAPER IN THE WEST, 
IB published monthly at Indopendenoe, Buchanan County, 

Iowa, by Mbs. M M Dakibu Editor and Proprietor.
Having thus long, and to tbo best of our bumble capacity 

endeavored to present a Spiritual Journal to tbe friends 
of Truth aad'Progress, lo ibis section of our country, and 
fooling encouraged by the kind words ot earthly friends, 
and ibe promised eld of splrlbholpera, we Intend lo leave no 
means untried to render our paper 1oetruol1v« and enter
taining unto all. We propose to serve most faithfully tbo 
cause ot Truth, In placing before our readers some of tbo 
bestIhoughtsand Inspirations ofihe best nitods ot tbe day. 
We shall publish original Stories. Translations from the Ger
man and French. Kasaya upon tbo Vital Questions of tbo 
day, Sketches from Lite; Poetry, Interesting Oorreapon- 
donoo, and Miscellany, making a variety of roading to suit 
the wants ot the present.

In our next number we shall commence tho publication of 
a Translation from tho German of Zschokke, Iho admired 
flplritual writer, entitled—“ A Madmen of the Nineteenth 
Century," In this story our readore will And vividly do- 
Unrated and graphically described tbe fashionable follleo 
that yet retard tho progression of the world, and cast scorn 
upon Ibe reformatory efforts Of onr time. Tbls highly In- 
olrucllve and Interesting tale has boon translated for our 
cdumn* by 0 ra Wilburn, who, In future, will contribute to 
every number of tbe Tld*.

Regains- Owntribmlorai
A B. Chilo, M. D, Boston, Mass. 
Wabkhu Obas*, Michigan.

’ Con* Wilpu**, Philadelphia. Pa.
Mu IL F M. Blow*, Waukegan. HllnelA 
DaVaa* Vtxmo, Elgin. Illinois.
J. 0. Dimick, Kanais, 
Mu MoULTHBOr, Rockford. HHnols. 
"GAB," Rockford, IUlnol*.
8. X. Bbadstbbb', Dubuque, Iowa.
D. SMITH. Iowa Clly, Iowa.
Miltom H. Mabiilb, Wisconsin.

The price ot subscription Is only .Seventy-lire tants per 
year.

y <r There will be bo deviation from the above nrioo. 
Afldreu, Mita. M. M. DANIEL.

April 18. I^appndeoce, Iowa.

ANSWERS
TO

Ever-Recnrrlng Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA.)

ANDREW JAOK0ON DAVIS.

Several years ago tbo author of tbls volume wrote as fol 
lows:—

“Each man Ie capable of rendering high service to human
ity; but whether humanity get* 11 from him, ortho revereo, 
will ever remain for the world to decide............ Now here 
am I, soling faithfully In accordance with my personality 
end It* boundaries. K you know bow to use mo, as my no- , 
lure prescribe*. 1 shell yield you a permanent benellt. But 
If, fa your Ignorance of yourself, (and therefore cl me.) you 
do not pul mo to the tert eersia, you will soon feel tbe pen
ally.”

During.tbe period which hae stare elapsed, a multitude 
of questions hare been propounded to him, embracing pointe 
of iiecsillar Internet and value connected with Ure Spiritual 
Philosophy and Practical Reform.

From this list of several hundred Interrogatories those of 
tbe moat permanent Interest and highest value have been 
carefully selected, and the result Is Ihe present volume, com-, 
prising well-con siderod and Intelligent Replies to mor* than

200 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
“ Amswibs to EvaB-Rionaaina Qussnons” may there

fore bo accepted no al least a partis), and up lo tbls time th* 
fullest possible statement, of tho sue tbo world h** made of 
tho author—the service demanded of him.

The friends of Progressive Ideas will And this work one of 
the moat comprehenelvo and useful volumes they trave ls- 
sued. Il Invites tbe perusal not only of tboie vitally Inter
ested In tbe topics discussed, but of alt fertona earabte oj 
putting a gtuttian. Tbo book embraces a wide range 
of suujecta. An examination of this work will reveal th* 
clearnea* of style and vigor of method clraractetirtng Ura 
Replies.

Owe Vainuae. 430 page*, 19ase.
Price, tl 00. Portage. IT cents. To tbo Paclflo Blate a 

>184. For sate angle office.If Oct. 16.

coaratstMe
An Almanac. A Spiritual Register,

ABD A
GENERAL CALENDAR OF REFORM.

THE hearty snd encouraging rc*ponao which the luuo of 
tbe Ural PeoossatTvs Akuval (for 1888) met from tbe 

Progressive public, hoe warranted tbe publication of tho 
second series, enlarged end greatly im^orri.

Tho Paooannve Annual, lor IMS will bo found an Inval
uable compendium of useful facta and taterettfag Informa
tion.

The list* of Writer#, Bpeak ora and Workers In Uio differ- 
ent held* of human Progroes and Reform, lisvo been pro- 
fiared with great care, and aro lira moil complete ever pub- 
Hhed. eomprlalng more than

Tbo character nnd value of these contribution* may be 
judged from the following

Table ef Coniealai
Prefatory Hemarkt.
Dawning of * New Day—By A. J. Davi*. 
A Hoppy Now Tenr—By Rabau K. Paisov. 
Whispering* from beyond tbo Tomb—A True Narrative 

Dy A. J. Davi*.
My Minister—by C. N. K.
Tho Teachings of Intuition—By F. T. Lamb.
DI tine Realities—Uy Mait F Davi*.
Th* Pride of Hnuaekocplng—By Mas. C. N. Kxmtom.
A Plea for Children—Dy G. M. Plcxs 
Tb*Truly Coniecralol—By A. J. Pavia. 
Shall we Units 1n I rayorT—by c. M. Plumb. 
Association of Spiritual Teacher*.
Physiological Rules—By X J D.
Tho Circle of Twenty-four Hours.
Medical Colleges for Women.
Progroish o Writers and 8;«*kera.
Traveling Lecturers on gplritualism. Philosophy, and Jlehrm. 
Local anifOccu'oiml Speikers, 
Mognollc Operator*, Clairvoyant*, Ao, 
Aotl*8l*voiy Reformer* —
Temperance and Health Reformer*. -
Social Agitators.
Woniau’s Jllcbta Reformers.
Practicing Women Physician*.
Inttnictora In Light Gymnastic*.
I‘r*cilcal Dre** Reformer*.
Tran*-Atlanilo Progressives.
Moro Women Physicians 
Calendar.
Valuable Progressiva Publications.
Progressive Periodicals
Progressive Book Depositories 

One Thousand Nomen.
Tbo Amkcal also contains mor* than thirty pages of ori

ginal articles prepared expressly for this publication, and 
with trifling exceptions never before published.

Tbe PboojlUSit* Amsual contalosTfl pages. I3mo. Price 
13 cools; postego. 8 cools For sale at this office. Jan. s

THM

Sunday School Class-Book,
. NO. ONR
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A 00. No. 158 Waahlng. 

ton atnet, Beaton. Mali.

THIS interesting llltlo work la designated especially foa 
tho young ot both sexes. Every Spiritualist ehould ln« 

traduce It Into hl* lamlly, to aid In Ibe proper enlightenment 
of the juvenile mind* around him.

Tbo Book la handaotnely gotten, up on fine. tinted paper 
substantially bound, and contain* fifty-four page*.

Price—Single coplc* SI sente, or Dre coplee for J). Tho 
uauai discount to the trade. For aale at til* office.

June la. tr
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T OVM AMD MOOK LOVEj OR, HOWTO MAD 
JU RY TO CONJUGAL 8ATIEFA0TION.
.TRIs fo tbe home of What tbe Boston Investigator calls • * 
yary handsome UUle worth" end of wblob lb* Boston Quill- 
valor enrii" a mor* uolquo,iecy end praotleel essay be* not 
etteo boon written." Ita leading topic* are:—
1. Vulgar (NneMi*of Love. «. The Patbetiem of Love *
I. WheitbePbMbUyofLove. “ .^_J-2
#, ConfitcUugNeUMuofLave J. Perilsof Courtship.
4. OberaotansUo* of Mook fo When snd Whom to Marry.
i ^^ ,■> fl.Ouhfoto Conjugal Hamway.
8, !l*U<>ii*teofTn>bLoTk'? Ifo Wedding Wlliont WW*|
' Bout by mall for nlae letter stamps Addrt*s either
; The FuWIfobrt wV (■• ' ft i< Or, Th* Anther,

I BKLA MAR8H, ' L ■ :J«0HG«BTWUfR
I - . Boeto*. Maas. } .e <l< ; -t1 VuVMt Astel, M*M. - 
' M>/L -I -'■’> Mo-roG swamiJfl tier.'I ..'

^no.u trimont
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PfolAwloaSe1

just published.
Piral America* BAIdan, froM ihe Esgllab 

Mlereoiype Flair*, 
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Pabllehrsl by WM. Will TIE A Co., No* IAN 
Wa*hingl«ss al rear, lloaleo.

THIS BOOK break* through tbedarkneu and affliction* 
of earthly alliance*, and U11# each and everyone who AC 

and her own otbor halt la. It tmMConds tho tangle and the 
wrangle of Fru-Lwim that Mil a with railing matter, and 
telle wbat 6pli Ituat Lore la, that ehall grow brighter and 
purer forever, t

Thia book la warm with tbe stnberis life and earneat foal
ing. It contain* terra, bold, original, startling though I*. 
It will be a solace to tho afflicted and downtrodden of earth

Price, 15 cent*. Pottage, 1 cent. For onto at thia offloo.
Not. Id. If

DIVINE REVELATIONS, 
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND 
“'   bY ANDREW J AC EBON DAVlfl.

earlfoal and most comprehentlr* volume of the author—Is
sued In a style the work merits. .
' The edition of the Bsvaiarioxs is Issue don good paper, 
well printed, snd In excellent binding, with a family record 
attached. This- largo volume, royal octavo, 800 pages.

Price, $8. portage. 43 oenta. For sale at tbl* offio*.
Jane28. tr

For dyeing Bilk, Woolen and Mixed Good*, Shawls, Scarik 
Dresses. Blbbooe. Glove*. Bounort,, Hate, leather*. Kid 
Close*. Children’* Clothing, and *U kinds of Wearing Ap
parel, With perfect Ihat colors.

A SAVINCI OF SO FEM «ENT.
These Dyes are mixed In th* form ot powder* concen

trated, arc thoroughly lotted, and put op fa neat package*. 
For Iweniy-Cso cent* you can color aa many good* a* would 
olhorwlra cert Dre time* Ui*t tout. Th* process 1* simple, 
snd any one can use tbo Dyne with perfect success. Direc
tion* lii«1do. »

Manufactured by BOWE A 8TEYKN8L Uq Broadway, Boa- 
4®».

For tale by Droggllle and Dealer* la every Clly and Town.
*KM- w ' ' ’

AN EYE-OPEN EH;
OB, CATHOLICISM UNMABK1D.

MT A CATHOLIC ritBST.
Containing—“Doobtaof Infldele.” embodying thirty Im- 

portanI Questions to thoOIcniv; also, forty Close Questions 
to the Doctors of Divinity, by Zara; a curious and Interest
ing work, entitled. Lb Bau*. Md much other matter, both 
amusing and foslructlre.

Thia book will oar,so a greater excitement than anything 
Of the kind ever printed In the English language.

When Ihe "Eye Opener” Aral appeared, it* clire to wore so 
unprecedentedly electric*) snd astounding, that Uro Clergy. 
In oonsnllaUoD. proposed buying the copyright and first edi
tion forth* purpose of suppressing Ibis extraordinary WO- 
flection. The work wa* finally submitted to tho Rev. Mr. 
West, for his op) n Ion, who return ed for an *w*r, that th* book 
submitted tor bls examination, threatened, it w** true, tire 
demolition of all creeds, ueverthefoss, In bls opinion, nothing 
would bo gained by Ita anpnreaslon. Bald h*. let truth Md 
oner grapple. Th* ” Eye-Opener" should be In th* hand* of 
*11 who desire to think for them solves Price. 80 cents. 
Po*tego.'8 court. For side st ibis ottos. H BepL 14.

DB. WILLIAM L* JOHNSON* 
DENTIST, 

Offica in Hama Hill, *Mhinfft#n Stmt, 
. , DOBTON, MARB.,, .

(Fourth antratto* oil OwfMMt Afreet) ’ 
M*-Ha give* attention to D**Tung,ift pRJfobrMakM,

BQ0K8ELLER8’AND NEWS-VENDEWAGENCY

Sinclair' Tousey, 
l#lNaMmB(.lIV«wVwri>*a»‘M| <>••• f«» 

- - <‘fill,•«■<•< »M1Mf, i
WeuldrMptciftillr Invito teeaWntloB *< ■rata.l)*™. Dent 
era In obeap PuWioaUeii* aad ftrtodteaie, to. Ms W*M*l I 
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Three Useful, Instructive and Highly 
Interesting Books, for $1.00.

BY WAB BEN OEAHE. -

LIFE LINK OF THE LOUR ONE. an Auto
biography of blmieH A narrative of forty-live years, 

with many thrilling Incidents, wMsb have brought smilss 
and tears tomnny a f»«— an unwelcome child—ratheilees 
atoue—motherless at four—slaterlou tilt thirty—broiberieae 
till forty—with thousands of each St fifty. At four, sold by 
tho Overseers of the Poor, for sixteen years, and treated like 
a stave ten years—a fugitive at fourteen, rewood. free at 
twenty one with $100—*|-eDl al school. Fell tn love nnd 
fled to tbo West: married and waded through long yeais 0 
poverty and sickness, and conquered al last all enemies. In
ternal and cxterusL and became one of tbo popular speaker a 
of the nation, with homes end friends In nearly every State, 
frit* 78 centa. Two steel engravings.

TgIK FUGITIVE WIFE, a criticism on Mar- 
riue. Adultery and Divorce, ill pages in paper.

Price W cents. Critical and descriptive ; exceedingly Inter
esting to all who can boar IL toggle ting rclot ms ta domestic 
life to avoid tbe terrible social eruption* so common In our 
day. A copy should be in every bouse.

THE AMERICAN CRMIS. Ugbly-two psges.
In paper. Price SO cento. A Mroprebeoslr* and criti

cal review of the causes and Issues of tbe great rebeltfoe, of 
aristocracy against democracy tn America, being a new ud 
Interesting slow of ibe subject, Tbe Three may be Bad for 
$1. of-the Author, or five copies of lb* Fugitive Wife.'or six 
copies of American Crisis for $1. StF" B*nl by mall wlia* 
ordered;'potInge, Soconta.

Por address, mo ”Bunner of Light" Lsoldrars ootamn. 
—W. C.

After ths many years of esrnMt sod satire deseUen te 
Spiritualism, 1 tool that I shall give tbo full Teigstosvery 
friend wbo will seed me $1. aod to eenls tor postage, by 
mall, for which 1 w,U return Uis shore booksi u ords rod, and 
lb* best wlabM of WARREN CH ABE- •

Jan. 81. __________________

A LIMITED number of rople* of "Tana CivrueBHOM
AM iMMinran Nacassirr ran ns LUT Gioo*a er, 

Hore voa Mi»ei*»," will be loaned Within ihe ally, with, 
cuioberia to three who aaanol effort to aurebUe. Apply 
toj. WaRRSN, U9eollaj aJiulMl*|, Trtmeat Raw. fib 
UsUh ’ • • ,; "•' Mv.81
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HOME’S NEW BOOK.
INTRO DUCTION TO THE AMERICAN EDITION,, 

. IT JUMB IDKOHPa.
II In now shout fifteen yesra since there occurred al 

Rochester, lo Ibe Bute or New York, some Incident* 
a annual a character, as to excite a voty lively al- 

on. They happened in a family consisting of a 
by and three daughters, of limited meant and ed 

ucatioa. aod In a buniblo condition ot life—simple, 
innocent, nod well-Intentioned, and enjoying a good 
re pit utloa.

These incidents were, the locomotion of ponderable 
object# without any perceptible mortal agency, end 
tbe creation of sounds without any discoverable ho. 
men origin; and through ihelr Instrumentality, each 
an Intelligence displayed as enabled conversation to 
be carried co with the unseen power that was noting 
thus strangely in their midst.

Through tbo conversation thus opened, it was pro- 
fessed that these things were done by the spirits of 
those who bad once lived on the earth, and that tho 
object was to open a communication between the liv
ing sod the dead.

tiuch a claim was received by an almost universal 
disbelief—by vehement condemnation of the Impiety, 
or unsparing rldlcojo of tbo credulity «blch could.re
ceive or avow It.

Btill tbo thing went on, and Impelled by curiosity 
or ths lore of the marvelous, people began to Invest!- 
Ml*—and u invertintaon progressed, the belief in 

<7 tbe spiritual origin of tbo phenomena spread, nutll In 
a abort limo, people of all classes and positions in so
ciety, and of all conditions of Intelligence nod edu
cation, inquired—aod most of those who inquired, be
lieved.

Confined originally to one locality, it soon spread 
to other parts of that Blate, and to adjoining State*. 
Umlted, at first, to three young girls as tbo **mo- 
dluma” through whom there things were done, tbo 
power was soon manifested through others, of differ, 
ent sexes and ogee.

Tbo ordinary newspaper press of tbe day was alive 
with tbe details snd discussion of the incident# aud 
their origin. Periodical papers were established, de
voted to the topic, and numerous volumes were pub
lished with tho same purpose. Tbe whole matter waa 
subjected, both aa to tbe facta and their sources, io 
tbo severest scrutiny which Ingenuity and Muteness 
delUpl devise. Solutions of the mystery, professing io 
bM*tl”fectory. put forth even under tho auspices of 
such men u Sir David Brewster, and Professors Fara
day and Aousli, were of frequent occurrence, and 
tbe press and tbo pulpit seemed lo unite In one voice 
of denunciation of tbe monstrous fraud and delusion.

Btill tbo thing moved steadily on, until before the 
expiration of tbo first decade after Ita advent, tbo In- 
stromenta through whom tbo things were done were 
counted by thousands In this country, nod tbo be
lievers by millions, and kindred manifestations were 
breaking oot throughout the world, and appearing on 
different continents, among people of diverse nation
alities and language, simultaneously, without any 
missionary effort on our part, and apparently without 
preconcert with os or between themselves.

Thus at length—through this instrs mentality sod by 
the testimony of these boats ot witnesses—wee estab
lished In this country tho marvelous fact of reanimate 
matter moony without mortal contact, and displaying in. 
Uliigcncs. and that iuteltigsnee so gnat ae to •-sprat tn 
many tongues,” and io read the inmoet uiiuflrred thoughts 
of nan,

Among the early Instruments used to bring about 
such a result In this country, wax D, D. Homo, whose 
experience is given la tbe ensuing pages. Ho was of 
e mild and gentle disposition, sincere and simple- 
minded. yet of a passive rather than an affirmative 
character, with » strong devotional tendency.

He wa* never known much in this country as a me
dium. His powers were not more remarkable than 
those of many others who were lu daily use at tbo 
time, aud during a good port of the lime that elapsed 
between tbe development ot his powers aud .bls do- 
partnre for Europe, bls mediumship was confined to a 
very small circle, conslslingof gentlemen of education 
and of means, who were, tbroogb blm. thoroughly In
vestigating tbe subject.

Such an Investigation,by men of science, of learning, 
of Intelligence, and of standing, was earnestly sought 
aod repeatedly urged by the educated ones of -those 
who. on witnessing tbe phenomena, found In it, a 
profound mystery. It was often said to that class of 
men. whom we wore wont to regard as our teachers 
and leader* in knowledge. “Here te something that 
wo cannot fathom. Como you lo our aid I Here are 
Incidents for which we can find no origin In the laws 
of Nature known to us. which we are told are not su
pernatural. but in conformity with Nature. Conte ye 
aod discover this unknown aod extraordinary power 
which thus lands to lead os into the domain of tho 
magical aud tbe miraculous t Hera is an intelligence 

. displayed by insmlnuto matter which professes to be 
that ot tbe dead. Come ye to our rescue, and unfold 
tn ns. if It is possible, some other theory than tbe spir
itual. as explanatory of these uncommon events. For 
if that cannot be done, and this thing Is what it pro. 
fesses to be—a communion with the spirit* of the de
parted—the Importance of this new phase of human 
life cannot be exaggerated.’'

To such appeals tho response was often favorable, 
end such investigations were had in different parts of 
the country; which resulted oot so much in the dis
covery of the nature of this new power, m in estab
lishing lo all who would expend a thought on tho 
subject, tbe reality of Its existence, and lu some de
gree what it was capable of achieving.

As soon as tbjs end was attained In this country, 
demonstration* of that character almost wholly ceased 
among us, and spirit commonion assumed a now, and 
most interesting phase.

Meanwhile Europe lagged behind the celerity of onr 
movement, and as we were beginning to read in this 
Naw Testament from God to roan, we could occasion
ally hear tbat her people were just entering on ihelr 
ABC.

Bo that when Home arrived In England. In tbe pos- 
Msslon of a power then quite common in this country, 
but almost unknown there, he at once attracted great 
attention—and it will be seen In tbe following pages, 
bow wide-spread and earnest was that attention 
among tbe higher classes, as well on tbs Continent as 
In England. Tbe same lively interest Itt’lbcse. the 
primary steps of tbe Communion, was displayed there 
that bad been seen heie, some ten rears before. Tbat 
interest still continues there, I will mention as an 
instance of tbit, that somclliAago I received a letter 
from Home, requesting leave loiend mo tbo advanced 
sheets of bls forthcoming work. In order to their pub
lication here; aud when I received those sheets, they 
came to mo, not from him. but from a friend, because 
bo had been sent for by the Emperor of the French, 
and Jpil departed for Parle.

Tim office which bls book will perform io Europe 
will bo somewhat different from what it will perform 
with us. There, it will bo mainly lo establish tbe fact 
of spiritual Intercourse. With us. we have an abun. 
dance of testimony on that point, not only in t)ro oft- 
recorded experience of tbe past, but in tbe great oam- 
her of private olrolaa, now scattered all over our land, 
where every ono may tee and judge for himself.

To some In Ibis country, too. that will bo tbo office 
of bis book, but to very many it will be different, and 
tbo book will find Its chief interest in tho plain, sim
ple detail of fact, aud tbo great accumulation of testi
mony In support of tbat detail, and In the foot tbat it 
la a clear delineation of tho first step of many which 

• ha»e been taken witbin tbe last fifteen years.
That first step has been pretty thoroughly Investi

gated in America, until a great revolution baa been 
wrought io tbe public mind as to Its actuality.

Tbe next thing—and we aio prepared for that now 
In this country—is to obtain for Ine subsequent steps 
the name thorough and searching scrutiny.

And It la tbe object of thia introduction to bespeak 
for those subsequent steps the closest Investigation 
that science, education and acuteness cao give. It Is 
Impossible for coy one mind or any small number of 
minds to do tbat wisely snd well. It requires very 

- many minds and numerous observations snd a gather. 
Ing together of tbe results of very many Inquiries, be- 
fore a satisfactory conclusion con be arrived at. aod 
every possible objection be foreclosed. Just as In as
tronomy. the discoveries of the last hundred years 
have exceeded those of any prior equal period, because 
Of the largely Increased number of observers end Im
proved rooms of observation. It may bo the same In 
spiritual intercourse, Many things now obscure rosy 
be rendered clear; many things deemed impossible may 
be shown to be possible; and many thing* which to 
the nolMtructed mind may be terrifying, may be ten- 
dered at once Attractive and salutary. All tbat 1s 
wanted is patient, persistent investigation.

This appeal uf mine would, however, be incomplete, 
If I Should Otnlt to define more particularly what are 
tbe topics for which I supplicate a rwrnlloy, aod eo I 
proceed to mention them

First. If 11 b* true that the spirits of tbe dead esn 
commune wllb us, then it most be tbst they can re. 
wal to ns what Ie tbe state of existence Into which 
they were inhered on dying, and what Is ihe mode of 
Hfe they art leading there, This they profess to do, 
and lbw seems .to mo lo be tbe primary sad main ot* 
Jeot of this whole movement. I have myself received

1 a great deal of information on ibis subject, Borno I 
। bave already given to tbe world, bat there lea great 

deal more list I have cot. I am ready to give It as 
soon as 1 find the world ready to receive it—not amid 
tho furore of superabundant wealth, with all the «lt- 
labueaa, luxury* and extravagance whloh follow In Its 
train, nor amid tbe evil passions which civil war en
genders—but by-and-by. when tbe aUlctloni which 
God ia bringing upon us shall have performed their 
destined office of softening our beans, aud opening 
them lo the entrance of the geotie voice which Is now 
coming to us in ever increasing tones from beyond ibe 
grave.

Ae Ihe life on earth is never exactly alike in any two 
persons, so llfo lo Ihe aplrit-world is never alike lo any 
two immortals. Behold then I - How many spirits 
must commune with us, and bow many mortals must 
engage lo that communion before enough can be ob 
tslned for os to be able to say and to feel tbat we know 
wbat la tbe life beyond tbe grave. Ae In astronomy 11 
took tbo observations of many, many persons for sev
eral thousand years, to enable us to arrive at the truth 
in regard to our planetary system, so this far more 
momentous truth rnort come to os io tbe same way, as 
tho result of many observations by msoy perrons. 
11 bat can one man. or even a score, do tn this res
pect T Tbe question Is easily answered. How few 
have ever read or believed wbat I bave published in re
gard to the aplrit-world 1 Yet let tbo inquirer be con
vinced of wbal this book of Homo’s leaobes, namely, 
that there Is sueb a thing as direct communication 
with departed spirits, and be can himself make 
bla own Inquiries, and receive direct answers to 
himself, end thus from personal observation may 
come to believe tbat which be finds It so bard to receive 
through me. Others sud others again doing the same 
thing, tbe result would be sooh an accumulation ot tes
timony tbat there would be aa Hille doubt upon this 
subject as there la now of tho actual existence of spir
itual Intercourse. *

And when that time shall come, when a rational 
knowledge of what tbe great change—tbe mortal put
ting on Immortality—actually is. shell be substituted 
for the dreadfol tear of death which now so often 
frightens man from bls propriety, and enslaves bio 
mind wllh a worse then Egyptian bondage, what Im
agination can picture the vast Increase that will flow 
to tbo happiness, the wisdom, aod the purity of roan I

Second. Another topic, on which much evidence 
has already been received, but much more Is necessary 
to a foil understanding. 1a Involved io tbe question in 
what manner, snd to what extent are we. in ihe mor
tal life, surrounded and effected by the spirits of tbe 
departed 7

There Is abundant evidence to show thst we are ever 
surrounded by them, aud much lo Induce ns to believe 
tbat every mood of mind hu Its kindred spirit; whence 
It would seem to follow that we are ever liable to be 
Influenced for good or evil by our unseen companions. 
But many Important questions arising out of these 
facta are yet unsolved. For instance: To wbat extent 
and under what circumstances can tbe attendant 
spirits Influence us? And what is our protection 
against tbe evil of this Influence? Can we oureelvea 
control It by controlling our mood of mind? And if 
wo need help, can we obtain It. and bow? Here, per- 
baps, will be found the solution of tbe oft-disputed 
proposition of tbe efficacy of prayer. Here, perchance, 
we mey learn that as God always works tbroogb bls 
Instruments, eo tbe mood of miud which prompts us to 
pray, mey drive evil far from us. and draw closely 
around os the ministering spirits who may be charged 
with tbe function of answering onr petition*, and who 
might nol otherwise bo able to approach and do for us 
tbat which they see. ae well as wo do. Is needful for us.

And here loo. perchance, may bo found the solution 
of many mental conditions which Ignorant doctor* are 
apt to treat m Incurable Insanity. 1 have seen a good 
many cases, and myself cured several, where the pby. 
Helens bad been appealed to In vain.

It Is not long since that I was Invited by one of our 
Medical Societies to attend tbo reading of a paper on 
Insanity by a Gorman Doctor. In some remarks I 
made on that paper, 1 took occasion to call tbe atten 
Hon of tbe faculty to Ibis subject, and detailed to 
Ibero several of tbe cases in which I had cured, and { 
did so in tbo hope that they would Investigate for 
themselves, and see whether there was oot something 
in that. Unhsppllv, in tbelr publication of my re 
marks. Iboy omitted this part, and with it an inquiry, 
which J cannot bnt think highly pertinent—** Whether 
tho medical profession might not find tn these and 
cognate cases something worthy of their most careful 
Investigation ?”

Anu now In Ibis connection I may repeal tbe ques
tion already asked—If the Inquirer believes In the com
munion announced tn these pages of Home, and be 
can, by availing himself of that communion, learn the 
cause and the care of any number of cases of Insanity, 
be they many ar few. why not investigate? Does 
mere investigation hart ? It never borts anything bnt 
error, and sometimes perchance tbe first propounder of 
the truth—but the truth itself it never hurts.

TAinf. Another deeply interesting topic, on which 
soma revelation has been bad and more may be, is 
Wbat Is tbe soul 7 And how Is It connected with tbe 
body? Wbat form or covering docs it assume, when 
corruption puts on incorruptlon 7 And wbat are its 
relative powers before or after death ?

In this topic are embraced the phenomena of sleep 
and dreams—of clairvoyance (long a subject of dlopute, 
but now received as a fact, though involved in pro
found mystery)—of tbe spirit photographs— of a spirit
ual telegraph, and tbe philosophy end explanation of 
apirit communion.

Ou ail these subjects many facta aod principles have 
already been learned, and many more may be. Enough 
has been learned lo show os that we need not remain 
io ignorance any longer.

For instance: One Winter, foor or five years ago, I 
tried some very interesting experiments. Two Moncev 
were held at the same time, (allowing ten mlnotes for 
the difference |n longitude) In New York and Bos
ton. Careful records of what occurred at both places 
wore preserved—end upon comparing them It was 
found that tbe two parties, though Iwo hundred end 
fifty mites asunder, conversed with each other as if 
present face to face. Tbe mottos mwramfi was shown 
to me, end many explanations given. Tbe experi
ments were continued for several weeks, but It wee 
found tbst they were attended with danger, and they 
were abandoned. The cause of thst danger was dis 
covered, end II was found that in duo time it could bo 
obviated.

Since these experiments. I have made no continued 
efforts In that direction, but I have experienced many 
incidents calculated to show tbe practicability of wen 
a communion among ns even In this earth llfo.

Another Instance will bo found to be in tbo spirit 
photographs, which profess to he the likenesses of tbe 
departed as they now live In tbe spirit-life. Several 
years ago, I received from tbe far West—Illinois, I 
think—some crude specimens ol this phenomenon, 
aod was informed of what was Intended and what it 
was hoped would be attained. Now a more matured 
form of It has appeared in Boston, and many pictures 
have been taken, which there is every reason to believe 
are likenesses of tbe departed as they exist now. Time 
and repeated observations will show how Ibis Is, And 
if It abould become a well established fact, surely every 
ono will see nt a glance how powerful is tbe evidence 
thus given of an existence beyond the grave.

Connected with this subject fa the power of seeing 
and delineating acenes aad objects in tbe aplrlt-land, 
I have received much evidence In thia regard, and have 
In my collection some Interesting specimens, all of 
which tend to show feasibility and tbe need of farther 
investigation to develop the power.

FourtA. I will refer to one other topic and close, 
and tbat is the power of foretelling future events.

I have In my library a book published In London tn 
1707, in which is detailed a prophesy, given through 
Just such a spiritual Intercourse ns wo ere now experi
encing, that tba Bourbon family wonld be expelled 
from tho throne of France, end tbe reason was given, 
viz,. Ite general profligacy and its persecution of the 
freedom of religious opinion.

Tbe lest time I lectured to the Spiritualists In New 
York, which was In May, 1801,1 read two papers, ono 
given about cloven years and the other about five 
years ago, In which our present civil war waa foretold 
—In one of tho papers somewhat blindly, nutll tbo 
events made It clear—but In the other most explicit 
and distinct.

These all related to public events, where tho proph- 
ales were published to the world before tbe events 
happened, but I have bad a greet many Instances 
within my own observation where private evento were 
truly foretold. . l /

Five yeans ago I published a tract un this enEjeot, 
with a view to calling attention to it. I have seen 
nothing since to change my views, but much, very 
much, to confirm them, and to show me tbat here 1s a 
power capable of being understood end improved by 
us. and of being mode available to ne,

These foor topics are Bit that 1 deem It advisable to 
refer to now. Bat they are hy no means all tbat are con
nected with Spiritual lotercoorM that are of deep end 
abiding Interest, on which seme knowledge has already 
been obtained and more may be by proper Inquiries.

It 1s, as 1 understand If, only through the ittstra- 
mentalitr of Spiritual Intercourse that that knowledge 
can be obthbed. No nun Certainly will tree that In
strumentality Who does not believe In Ito reality, or 
who regardf ll as a fraud of a delation. And la this, It

seems to ma. lies tbe chief value of Home’s book, and 
the lesson which It teaches. ?

If lbs Book does no more than merely work convic
tion in some minds, of tbe reality of communion with 
tho Departed, It will be ot some value, for it will carry 
consolation to many a heart now Buffering under a 
load of doubt or affliction. But if tt goes further, cod 
leads Intelligent and instructed mlods lute on inveati. 
gallon of tbe higher tenths cos neo ted with tbe subject. 
It will be b great good indeed. For my part. I do not 
believe that we have yet “ attslned the end of knowl
edge of either tbe works dr ibe word of God."

A’«w York. NareA DM, 1803- J- W. Edmonds.

Tbo Condition of America with Ilse
Crowns of Europe.

Synopsis or a Bannon by Riv. Dr. Haven, at 
. tub North .^ubsill btbbbt Mitdodibt Cduhcu,

ON Fast Dat hoshino, Arun. 30th.

Taxi,—- Behold ibis ono is set for the fall end ibe rising 
again of many," Luke 8: 81.

America declared war against tbo thrones of Eu
rope when sho made her Declaration of independence. 
That Irrepressible conflict waa now increasing in Ite 
importance, and might at soy moment reach blows. 
As when Herod sought to destroy tbe Infant Jesus, 
a war commenced between religion and worldllueee In 
which tbe progress of religion haa never since ceased; 
ao now our Infant nation, embodying a great Idea, la 
atill, through all trials, going forward steadily.

We bad been at war with England, a war of princi
ples aud Ideas, for a hundred years. How soon It 
might come to blows we could nol toll, boi to tbat 
complexion ll moat come Bl Inst.

It uas not of that nation, however, the preacher In
tended particularly to speak, but of our relation to 
tho tyrants snd tyrannies of all tbe world. No good 
In ibis world waa to be obtained or maintained except 
by constant conflict. and we were only too recently 
awoke from our dream of soon city in our new-found 
liberties, to find onr principles threatened, and those 
wo thought friends scowling upon us. The tyrant of 
France declared tbe disunion of America necessary to 
tbe peace of Europe, which means to ibo safety of 
thrones aod dynasties. While our Mother England, 
encouraged by every means in her power tbe destruc
tion of our Union, aud smiled npon and elded those 
who seek to destroy it.

Tbe preocnor proceeded at some length to show tbo 
side contrasts aud tbo undying antagonisms that ex
ist between the American principle and tho aristocra
cies of tbo Old World. The American Revolution was 
a successful revelation in favor of human rights—nol 
of our rights alone, but ol the rights of all mankind— 
tbe first the world bad known. Other revolutions bad 
been defensive, or bad merely local causes and aims, 
and most of them foil into ths bands of, or were made 
tbo tools of tyrants or despots, as Cromwell and the 
Napoleons.

Another peculiarity of our revolution was tbo organ- 
(ration of tbe disrupted mass Into States where the 
largest Idea of liberty might prevail, aod yat all the 
Inhabitants dwell In qolet and peace. A third pecu
liarity was the organization of those States Into ono 
greet Union, giving nationality to the whole—a power 
lo protect Liberty, and tbe means of exerting a great 
influence on the destinies of mankind. This experi
ment proved Bucoessfuf. and though the trail of the 
serpent wss fonnd in It In tbe form of slavery. Yet the 
astonished notions beheld an Influence embodied in a 
form so gigantic and powerful, as to threaten all their 
institutions of aristocracy.

In this connection Mr. Haven believed that perhaps 
Jefferson's doctrine wm tbe true one. whloh we abould 
bave pursued in the past; for 11 wo bad supported and 
guided the people of the old world In their times of 
need, we would not have bad our present trial. The 
Marseillaise wm the first tone emanating from our 
teachings, aod It swept Europe like a storm, again and 
again; and to-day Uta prohibited in France, because 
It breathes still a spirit that dwells io tbo popular 
heart, born on onr shorea and antagonistic to imperial 
power everywhere. The democratic element in Europe 
was derived directly from America.

England had preserved her polity unbroken, because 
her lower orders, from being al war with os, had been 
taught to be boottie to our Institutions, and because 
her wealth and aristocracy fought steadily for twenty 
yearn against all liberal Ideas, wllh prisons and trials 
at home and sled abroad. Tbelr hostility waa still tn 
existence, and tbe first gun from Sumter, while it 
awoke our slumbering millions of freemen to tho 
knowledge of their danger, also filled with hope the 
haters of freedom abroad, and brought all tho Influence 
ol the oligarchy of England to tbe aid of tbe rebellious 
irienda of despotism in our Southern Staten—for 
England was an oligarchy, under the name of a king, 
dam. aud Chat oligarchy give ita people a franchise 
Just so far as was necessary to strengthen and support 
the oligarchy,

Tbe speaker showed how boldly end unequivocally 
tbe English oligarchy bad acted in behalf of tbe rebels, 
from tbe very beginning—doing things tbat they 
would not have dered do. were not our bands tied. 
They would carry those wishes into legitimate action, 
were it not for tear of those tnaasea of whom John 
Bright is tbe representstlve. A respectable British 
olllzen bed told him tbit John Bright could march 
more millions.lo London, in case of hostilities against 
American freedom, (ban could be raised against him.

Tbe despots of Con linen lai Europe bad enough to do 
to think of tbeir own messes, and they knew that sla
very alone had kept us quiet; and even Ibe Pope and 
bis ministers felt that our success would eventually- 
removing slavery and strengthening freedom—make 
tbe despotisms of Europe but aa the flax in tbe fire 
that shall sweep Ihe continent. Europe must soon 
become a confederacy of. democracies,

This cause began at Independence Hall, and will roll 
on till the world la subdued. Ito influence has already 
shook continent after continent, and not a State, but 
the wealthy one England, or tbo free ono Switzerland, 
that has nol been rent by it.

Mexico, they say, must be made monarchical, Amer
ican division encouraged, Victor Emmanuel be preferred 
to Garibaldi, Greece be furnished with a ruler without 
her consent. Russia be remonstrated with regarding 
forcing ibe Poles into too broad action, in order that 
the kingly principle may be strengthened aod the re
publican principle be checked. But tho people are 
awake everywhere, and even tn England three great 
parlies are forming—the ultra radicals, tbe ultra oil* 
garebists, and tbe go-betweens—and soon from Liv
erpool lo Moscow tbe conflict must come.

Mr. Haven cloved with an eloquent exposition of onr 
duties as patriots, as citizens, and an men. In such an 
ago m this, showing that possibly by our own arms 
the grand European drama will be Inaugurated.

The pilot of tbe ironclad Keokuk. lost at Charles, 
ton, passed through Philadelphia last Thursday night, 
under arrest. It la charged that, in order tbat tbe 
rebels might capture her, be ran tho vessel upon Nor. 
ria Island; also that bo la tbe same man who piloted 
tbe famous rebels. Mason and Blidell, through tbe block
ade, ____________________

A new method of engraving by electricity haa been 
invented In France, by M. Merget, which was de
scribed at a recent meeting of the Academy of Sciences.

Obituary Notice#..
Flown to tbo homo of tbo angels. Johnny, aged 2 

years and 0 months, youngest son of Bro. T, D. Deni
son, of Chicopee. Mw. On tb#24lh of April, the eyes 
of Johnny closed in death, and tbe pearl of bls soul 
escaped Its earth casket. There are no words to offer 
tbe bereaved family who mourn bls loss, save those ol 
“ Life Immortal," embodying all of hope, of love, of 
fieace, tbat can be theirs or ours to own. None will 
orget Jobnoy. I remember him as I remember ell 

bright and lovely visions. Bis silvery laugh cheered 
me as my Itinerating footsteps led mo near and into 
tbe homo of bls earthly parents, and his clear, ringing 
tones come fresh to my ears to-day, as I record tbo dis
solution of his form,

Blessed child, thou wirt a treason), 
Non# could see ibep bnt to love;

And wo know, wllh angel pleasure, 
Thou art dwelling far above.

Though loo for for mortal vision, 
Still tbe spirit eye can see 

In that land of Joy olyetan, 
" Johnny" waits, dear ones, for thee.

* M, L, Bbobwitu.
RTIHsuintfo, Conn.. April 80.1803.

Passed to tbe world ol Bplrits. New York, April 
24th. Minerva B. Bnow. wife of Joseph P. flnow. 
formerly of Hartford. Conn.', after p short illness of 
only three days, Tbe lump of life wont oot without 
a groan or straggle. Hit life haa been each that her 
future extstenoe most be happy. ' ,

Died, suddenly, Martti 224. In Ortonville, Conn., 
Jenny E.. daughter of Mdwry aod AdelM fl, Bishop, 
aged eighteen months. ;j 1

HOPIQBB or MEETINGS.
Mtn nr or SriBllui lists. LtcnoB -Haas., Tannen fir, 

(opposite bead ufUanoo) street.)—Meetings*reb»tdnor, 
Bunday by Ihe Society of Bp| ritual Isl*. al 3 3- 4 and 714>, *. 
Leoturan enraged; — Mre.iCor* L V. BatabJMaen and 
M; Ired L.H. WiIHa Jueat; Mr A E. Newton, Atm U; 
Mr*. M. B. Townsend, Sept. * Md 13.

Ooxruisaos Hall. No. |« Bbomvibldstbsst. Bowren.— 
The Spiritual Conference meets every Tuesday eve
ning, al 71-9 o'clock.

Cn. biastow a.—Tbo Spiritualists of Obarlctlown hold 
meeting* at Ol;y Hall, every Bcndsy eftoniobn and evening. 
Every arrangement baa been made lo have these mealing 
In wresting and iuairunllv* Tbe public are Invited. Beats 
free. Mpeakon engaged —Mr*. Fannie Davis Smith. Mey 17 
audit; Mis* Usxio toten, Mny 31; Miss Umms Houston. 
Jono? end 14; Mrs. Sana A. uyrow, J uno 91 sad 78.

Vain tie',—Heelings la ibo Town UalL Bpesker for M»y 
17. II. 8, Storer.

Tawbtow—Meetings arobeldtn the Town Hell, every Bab- 
bath afternoon and evenlog. Speaker engaged;—Miss Mar
ib# L Beckwith, during May.

Lowen.—Bplriln*)1«i* hold meetings In Oburoh corner of 
Central sad Merrimack streets Tbs following epeakora are 
engaged to aueak forenoon nod afternoon:— W. K. Sinter, 
May 17 end £»; Wm. L. Garrlaoo, Mar 81; B. J.Pinney. Ju»* 
1; t LU. Willie, June 14; 8. J. Finney, June 11 and Si, 
and four Sabbaths of July.

Omoors a. Mae a—Music Hall bos been hired by tbe Spirit- 
oalliis. Meetings will bo held Sundays, afternoon and 
evening. Sneak# r* an gaged:—Mra. M. 8. Townsend, May 
17. It and 3l. aad June 7 and lit Mln Emme Houston. Jono 
11 and 18; Mlei Martha L. Beckwith, Aug. A It 16.13 and 80; 
Mie. Laura Deforce Cordon, Sept, 6,18, SO and 17.

Qoi nor. —Meet lugs every Bunday^ al Johnson's Hall 
Services in afternoon al 8 l l o'clock, and in the evening 
al fl 1-1 o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Mie* Emma Houston, 
Mays* and Bl; Milt Marib* L Beckwith. June T and 14; 
Mr*. 8. a. Bibs. Juno 31 and S3.

Miironn —Meetings are bold every Bunday afternoon, In 
Lyceum Ball, al 11-S o'clock. Speaker engaged:—Adin 
Ballon, Nay n.

Fobtlabd, Iio.—Tbe flptrltuallels of this city bold rogn. 
lor mootings every Sunday In Mechanics* Hall, cor
ner of Congress and Cosco slroals. Bunday school and 
free conference In tbo forenoon. Lecture* afternoon 
aud evening, at 3 and 7 LB o'clock. Speakers engaged; — 
Hra. M. M. Wood, Bay 17 and 34; G. B. Blobbing May 81; 
Emma Hardinge, month of June.

Daxoob, Ma—The Spiritualist* hold regular meeting* 
every Sunday afternoon aod evening, auda Conference ©very 
Thursday evening, la Pioneer Chapo!, a house owned exclu
sively by theta, and capable cf sealing six hundred person*. 
Speaker* engaged;—N. B. Greenleaf. Ml] IT and 34; Mra 
M. M. Wood. May tl. June 1. 14, SI and S3; Mitt Emma 
HardlngA July 6. II, IB snd 28; Mr*. Laura Deforce Goroon, 
Aug. 8. 0.16, 33 and 30; Mta A. M. Middlebrook. Sept. 9. 13. 
SO and 17. and Oct. A IL 18 and 33; OblrlM A. Haydon. Nov. 
L *. 1# and Si.

Pbovidbmb.—Speaker engaged:—Has Emma Harding# 
In May.

Naw Yonx.—Dolworlba BslL Meeting* every Bunday 
morning aud evening, el 10 1-S and 1 1-S o'clock. Andrew 
Jackson Davit will occupy the desk for ibo present.

Cltda Onio.—Tbe friend* of Spiritualism of Clyde, San
dusky Co .Ohio, having hired a hall exclusively for tbelr own 
use during tbo present year, design dedicating It to tbe pro
mulgation ot the Bol ritual Pblloiophy. R Whipple, P. B. 
Barnum, aod A. D, french Using engaged to epeak, wo Invito 
all lo come aod meet us. and we will try and do each other 
good.

LEOTUHEBB’ APPOINTMENTS.
[Wo desire to keep Ibis Lisi perfectly reliable,audio order 

to do co it la nocaatary that Speaker* notify us promptly of 
tholr appointments to lecture. Leotara Committee* will 
please Inform us of any change In tbe regular appointments 
aa published. Ao wo publish the appointments of Lecturers 
gratuitously, we hope Iboy win reciprocate by nailing tbe 
attention of tbelr bearers to ibo Bin sin or Lio kt.)

Mas. Cox* L. V. Haves will speak In Lyceum Hall, Dil
lon, May 17 aod 94.

Miss Limn Dornw will speak 1p Charlestown, (Oily 
Hall.) May 31; In Randolph. (Harmony Balk) Juno?; io 
South Bonding, June 14; In Portland, Mo„ Sept. 6 and IS; 
In Philadelphia, Pa, Ock A II. IS and 85. Add rocs Pavilion. 
67 Tremont street. Boston. Mass.

Mba M. B. To vauxite will speak In Norton, May IS; In 
Chicopee. May 17,8A 31 and June 7 and 14; In Btafibrd, Cl, 
June 91 and 38: In Borton, Sept. 8 ano 18; In Qulnoy, Soph 
SO aad 97; In Troy, N. Y„ December. Her engagement lu 
FblladelpblA Fa, la postponed until Jan. IBS*.

M». Avoubt* A. Ousbiub will apeak in Troy, N Y.May 
17. 2b 81. Application! for week evening lecture* tn Waet- 
eru Now York, should be made Immediately, AddreeAbox 
SIS, Lowell, Mata, *

MtaaEuna Hsxnibob's add re ■* Is Loxlogton Avenue. Sd 
door above Sid street, Now fork City. Will lecture In Provl- 
dencA B. 1-. In May, and In Portland. Ma, lu June.

Moa E. C. Chian to tingegod to lecture In Bonington. Vk, 
Bundays May 10 sod 17, and If add roue-1 el Bonington, 
will speck el North Deolugtoo. on Tuesday ovenlog, May 
18: in Booth Bbailabury. May 13; toBundariaud. Muy 14; 
In But Dorset. Nay 16; tn Randolph, Mau., Bunday, May 
15. Address accordingly.

Mas. Air Hr DA M. Bran ox will lector# In Bucksport, Me., 
May 34 end Bl, and June 7. Address. Now lock City.

Mta* Emm a Boustom. will lecture ID Old Tow a Ma. May 
17; in Quincy, Maas., May pt aod 81; hi Charlestown, Juno 
7 and 14; InChleopeo, Jone 81 end 94; In Willimantic, 
Conn., July tt aud IS; during the month of Oot lu Portland, 
MA She mey be eddreuod nt either plane M above, or 
East Stoughton, Mau.

Mrs* Miami L. Dsoxwith, franco sneaker, will loo- 
tore In Taunton, Mall., during May; In Qulnoy. Miu.. Juno 
7 and 14; in Springfield, Mana, June 31 and St Address al 
Now Haven, care of George Beckwith. Beference H. B. 
Storer. Boston.

Wabbbw Cason specks-In Elogbsmploq, N. T, Mey 94 
cod SI. Will go to Ohio In June; lo Mlcblgen In July; 
end to Wlsooniin lo August, friends on tbe route who 
want him lo stop and lecture must write loon. Ho will re 
coIve subscriptions for tbe Benner of Light.

Db. Jabm Ocofbb,- Bellefontaine, Ohio, will epeek In 
Muncie, Ind., en Friday, May 89; in OhMtorfield. Saturday 
and Bunday, May BO and 81; In Anderton, Juno I; in Cadet, 
June 4 and S; in Greensboro’, June 6 cod 7. 8ubaor1pUoue 
taken for the Bonnor of Light, and books for sbIa
Isaac P. GaareLxir will apeak In Bradford, Me, May 17; 

1n Exeter. Mey«; in Oldtown.Mey81; in Camden. June 7. 
AddreeA Exeter Mlltoor Bangor, Mo.

Lao Mtiiea will speak In Worcester, Masa, May 17 and 
IL Address Springfield, Mase

Me A. P. PincA trance speaker, of Newburyport, Miu, 
will lecture In Plymouth, May 17 and 3L aod June 81 aud 
98; io Cambridgeport, May 9*.

W. K. BirLuv will speak In Lowell, Mau, May 11 and 84; 
in Snow’s fall*. Me., and vicinity through July nod Aug.; In 
Worcester. Mui. through October. AddrssA M abore, or 
Snow’s FsJIb Ma

A. E. Nbwtox will speak In Bottom June 14.
Me*. N.J. Willis will leotara In South Reading. Miss., 

MnytL
H. B. Btoxba inspirational speaker, lecture* Io lo fox- 

boro’, May 17. He may be scoured for Sunday* lo this vi- 
elolly, by addressing him al 80 Pleuant street, Boston.

Mu. Bataa A. Ho trot will speak In. Ludlow, Vh, once 
In four weekA until further notice. Address, Brandon, Vi.

Mb*. E. A. Ximobbubt wIU spoak In BomerA Conn., May 
3* aod 31.

Mt* Assam.MtnnLBiioot.box493,Brldgepert.Oobn.', 
will lecture In Bridgopork OU May 17,24 and 81; lo Troy, 
N. Y„ every Bunday in Jane. Tbo remainder of Mrs. M.'s 
engagamante are comulnted for this year.

Mm 11. A. 0. Stows, tranoo speaker, will apeak In Dan 
V11K VU May W and 81,

Mm. Laona Dafoicn Hosoob will spaak In OnnldA N. 
T., during June, address care of 0, A. Hollenbeck, Esq.; 
providence. Ruin July; Bangui. Me., In August; Chloe- 
pee. Mask In Beptoober; Springfield, Mats, In October.

Mros Nblmi J. Tbstla Inspirational speaker, Jackson
ville Tt, I* engaged to speak, on BundnyA on* half th* 
Um* tb* present year, at Ashfield, Mata; at Shelburn* 
FsUa on* quarter ditto, end st Jacksonville, Vi, the remain
ing quarter. Bbe will speak In tbon vicinities on week 
daya If required.

Mia E. A. Bust, Springfield. Mast, will tpeak In PbllA 
deJpblAPA, during May; In Plymouth. Moss. June 7 and 
14; in Qulnoy, Jun* 31 and 38.

Da Ii. K- end Mas 8. A. OaoHLtr will apeak In Booth 
Berlin. Maaa.. at 10 1-3 A. WM aod 2 o'clock, r. s, sod at gel- 
ton; Illa at 7 I 8 o’clock, r. s„ Junof. fiddroia Dauner of 
Light. Boston.

OsAtLBt A. Hatdb* will speak in Kenduskrag, May 17; 
in Troy. May 24; in Dextor. May 81; tn Dover. Ma. through 
Joao; la Quincy, Aug. 81 and SO; in Bangor, Ihe Ont four 
Bundays In Nor. Not engaged for BupL aod October. Will 
speak In Maas snd New Hampshire Ibote two mon tliaif Ibe 
frioodt desire Address, Livermore Bella M»

Ms*. Mast M. Wood will snesk in Portland. Me. May 17 
and 24; In Bangor, No, May 81 snd Juno 7,14,91 snd 93; 
In Qulnoy, Mua.. July 8,13; In Stafford, Conn, Sept. 6 and 
18. Addrest W« I Kilflagly, Oonn.

Mta Laos* M. Hollis wifi speak in Dover. Mo., daring 
May; lu Bradford. Juno 7' In Stock Ion, Juno 14 aod 21: lo 
GloDboro, June 98.

ADDBBB8M OF KEDIOMfl AND LECTURERS.
[Under tbli heading wo shall lutert the names and pliatl ISAAC B. BIOS, 

twenty-five coni* per line for three mouths. Asittakeafen j,, " M ^.0,13 I .N I T 

words on an average to complete a line, the advertiser can MACHiNtnT OP ALL KINDS MADE ANO -*'

of residence of Mediums and Lecturers, at the low priced

tell In advenes bow much It will coat to sdvcrtlao 1n ibis de- 
parlrnont, and remit Accordingly.) ---------r*r- — 
Di. H. F. (UBOBB a. Pavilion, 61 Tremont atreo)  ̂Beaton

will answer osUs to lecture. „ 4
Mm.BuasA. Btbbba formerly Mias Barab A-Muotm, 

tranoh speaker, will answer calls to lecture, Addreoa; Md, 81 
Spring aueet’M Cambridge. Maet, , m >aUMm*

Mm. Fabbib Bobbank Pbltob may be oddrodond’U 
Northampton Matt, o*ro of W. S. Felton. all—3m«

Jt;t^iSX&^

J Anura Loan OnsxaBhiatB, Musical medium, may be 
drntaed for the preun^ at Boston. Mead .«»* of Philo Ch*i 
berlaln. alB-ttra*
i Bernis L. Cba»bll. trance speaker. HuUngAN Y ‘

r‘ ' ' ' ' *85—ami,.,
B. T. Lbobabd, traBce'ipeaker, North BaodwIcA (Cedi*, 

villa) Mua
Mas. B. P. H. Blown may be add rested until May enth 

cars of James H. UudwA Terre Haute, Ind.
J. & Lovbzaba will answer call* to lecture. AUtetcI 

for tho prtMohcare of Dota Marek I* Bromtlelil al, Butin,;
¥ J°BB ?*■“>, Boston; Inspirational speaker, carter 

Mirth,
**?• J* ^“-ir*. clairvoyant pbnlcteu aud triaoc 

sponsor. Boom Na 7, cl 34 1-3 Winter street. Beaten.
•Itt-ly

D. J. Botti, lecturer on Reform cud Spiritualism, Hore, 
dale Hue m»-3ai4 .

Bev Da 8. M. LAsoiA'ielontlDo inspirational speaksr 
will receive calls lo lecture. Adores®, WatorOuro. No. Il* 
North Bib street, PblteddpblA Fa ■ mA-a®, j

Mias D. Abba Btaib, trance speaker, address »roa*c 
Ban her of Light, Boatom m 16-411

Mba M. D. Kamrar, trance speaker, Lawrence, Maup r.;
Bar. Anin Bauou, lecturer, Hopedale, Masa #S- ' 
N. S.QBBixinir. trance speaker. Lowell. M*u4|p ’
Mia F. O. Hixi*. trance apesker, Bo (fid a N. * -
W. F. Jabhuoa trance epeakergPew Paw, Mlcb. tk'r- 
A. D. Wmitiba trance speaker, Albion, Mloh.

THE BANKER OF LIGHT?
The eldeat and largest Bplrilnwllsllc Jfeunutl, 

ia the Wert«(
IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON. MABB, gy

WILLIAM WHITE fit, OO.

LUTBXB O0LBT, BD1T0A

THIS JOURNAL PUBLIBHBB j. 
Editorials, on sutfiecu of general Interest. 4 
Original Novelette! from ibe best pens in the country. 
Original Essays open Philosophical, ItullglousMid Bqlsa, 

tllo aubjeclA
Reports of Spiritual Lectures from Trane# and Normal 

Speaker*.
Spirit MoeMgek, given through Mrs. J. H. CoeABTtfrom 

educated aod uneducated Spirit*, proving tbelr Identity to 
retaUves and friend*.

Poetry, (Original and lelect,) Miscellany, Sia
AU of whloh femur#* render tbo Babbac a popular fanny 

paper, cad at tbe name lime tb* harbinger of a glorious 
Boiebllttc Bellgion.

CONTRIBUTORS.
Fbovbsiob 8. B Biittcb, of New York Oily. 
Hobao* Dbusba LL.D.,of Few York.
Biiarl. Child, M. D.. 494 Race street, Philadelphia Pa 
He#. Wisest CustAof Battle Creek, Mloh.
Hodsoh Tuttlb. Bi<j.,of Berlin Height*. Ohio.
Qiobob Stbsbba Esq.,of Wetl Acton, Mat* 
Hob. faaoaato Robibsoh, ot Marblehead, Mua 
0 D. GartwoLD, M. D„ Oleavelaod, Ohio.
H. M. Millis Elmira, N. Y.

- A. B. Child, M. D,, of Boston. <)
Bar. P»d. L. H. Willi*, of Goldwater, Mich.
Pier. Patto# Brise a M. D., of >W York Oily. 
Uuab Clasa of Auburn. N. Y.
W. W. H MoOdidt, of Ohio.
Mias Bum* HcnonreB. of New York.
Miu Ooba Witsois.of PhllcdelpiilAPa.
Ils*. A. M Ssbuoa of New York City.
Mias Dills Boos, Norristown. Pa
Mas. Ebb* Tottis, of Berlin Height*. Ohio. 

Ind many other writer* of note.

Terms of Subscription, in Advance:
Per Tear* ......................................................... S3 S*
Six lUaaibu, • - - - * - • I 'Jl
Slagle Oepies, . - - - ft cent* each.
^V There wifi he ns dotation from ths abort yrica.
Money* ean be seal by mill; but whore draft* on 

Batten or New York Oily can be procured, we prefer to 
hive them tool. Na Western Bank Notes, oiceptlna 
tboiaof the Slate Dank of Ohio, State Bank of Iowa, sod 
State Bank of Indiana will be received for subecrlptkiA 
Fosugo stamp* will be recelvud. qubacrlpitans discos, 
thread nt tbe expiration of tbs time paid tor.

Bobaoribera In Canada will add tolhetermaof lobacrip. 
lion Mo# nto par year, for pro-payment of Amertasu peek 
«g*.

Pou*OmcB Aonaa**—Il ia turfoat for Subscribers to 
write, unites they give tholr Fotr-Orricn addrett nod Hams 
of 8Ute.

Subscriber* wishing thedlreolloii of tbelr piper changed 
from ono town to anotber.muit always give the sitae of 
the Thum, County sod Alate to whloh Hine been ictn.
if Specimen Copfw ««ii/ra. r
AoviuTitiHiiTB inserted on tbe moil favorable termA
®r All Communicatloot designed for publication, or I# 

any vsy oeonbeted wllb the editorial department, abould be 
addressed to ths Kditob. Letters to Ibe Editor not Intended 
for publication iboold be marked “ private'' on the envelop.

AU Borine** Letter* must be addressed
" Banneb op Light. Boston, Mabb."

William White Ac Ou.

Te Onr Subscribers.
Toor attention lo called to the plan we hive adopted ef 

plating figure* st Ibe end of each of your name a m printed 
on tbo paper or wrapper. Theas figures stand ae an lad*a 
abusing tb* elect time when your subscription expires; L 
a, lbs time for which you .bare paid. When there figures 
correspond wllh the number of tbe volume, aod lb* number 
of tbo paper ItoeK then know that tbs limo for which you 
oubtcrlbM I* out. If you desire to continue the Babbia we 
should be pleated to her* you remit whenever the figures so 
correspond—otherwise, we shall conclude you do not wish 
to renew your subscription, and shall withdraw your name 
sooordlogly. The adoption ol thl* method renders h ui- 
necessary for us to send receipts.

WHOLUALB MINTS FOB THB BANNIB I .
Josw J. Dna A Co.. M School street, Boston 
A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington st., *■ .
Tsnisaaa A OO» 9 Court st., •'
Bimoliis Tovsar, 191 Nsttun street. New York Oily 
Juan IL Walsh. Madison street. Chicago. HL

UTAH AOBSTA
W. D. Rouimsob.Ko. 30 Exchange attest, Portlud,Ma 
ALtnrn Baitlitt. Bangor. Malo a
0. H. Ahpsssob, 468 Seventh ok (opposite IheTost OSts) 

Washington, D O,
Sasano Bauer, Southwest comer 4th snd Obtatnal 

^ StrootA Philadelphia. Fa

' *•■* ArWirAero who fitter; too abow pretpsefw Art* 
Hour, end eaU attention to it editorially, shall bt entitled io 
•sr paper ent year. JI will be forwarded to their addrsu 
on receipt of Uta papers with Ue adueriftemenl marked.

COUGHS AND COLDS
A RE more prevalent during the spring month* Ursa al 

' ' any other seaton of tbe year. At th* p rotont lima 

throat end long complaints abound to an extent hitherto un
known. and tt la the duty of every one to procure a medietas 

which will cure Huso dltordere.

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry 
I* a safe, pleasantand reliable remedy. It has been prepared 

for many yowa and th* proprietor* hero let tort Item hun
dreds of Individuals of every alas* of society. tMlUjlog to lj> 
remarkable curative properties. 1

Pamphlets containing certificate* from many wall known 

person* will b* sent to toy one desiring thorn.

LBTTBn BOOM ELDER D. L. EILHAN;
A Minister ef th* O«spel lo Veruaent-

Glovxa VL, June W IM*- 
Munn 8. W, Fowls 4 Co.:

Gents—I hereby certify thsl I have boon troubled mrstv- 
oral year* with * difficulty or ibe urert and lungLajd «" 
applied to severed pbytlotans for help*and here trudtUM’1 
every remedy of tbu numerous ones which bsve tees reom»- 
tneodod. without recoiling oey aaslitsnce: but baa 
growing weaker sad weaker, noUL bearing of ffilto” «L 
earn tf Wild Cherry aboot a year olnte, I commestod oHrt 
it wllh linmedtale relist Unas not only restored tarl“r 
to * sound state, but I *m entirely relieved of tbs dlmem*) 
or dises*# of the heart. I have no bosItaUon In taring 
Il Ie lb* Aat long medicine before tbo public, sad J “ 
Cheerfully aod ow>*oleotlouily recommend II to sll peramw 
suffer log frith pulmonary complaints,, H. L. OlUtaw.

। ! 4'- _____ _ i'
Prepared by BETH W.MWLB A CO, Boaton, aad for ^ 

by all drugglatA . . - 4w M

from nip* feet In'diameter, down to th# twodS 
MODEL MAKING. D1**-1™1?' 

Anil getting «p Ptan* of New Maehl new Bofo 
I' aidltaufMilwtir*f'*lW»rtr*oSrt'*r*Te<T 
iiMHMtt. Wfc mpjlBi, OplPHl^ f^1™* 
I .-.,;. 1 "MSNB.2MWI i»»2tL7 ’
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